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Affordable luxury from the leading independent specialist holiday company

price promise 100% financial protection private transfers scheduled, charter & no frills flights from your local airport
Reasons to book with us

- Professional reservations team with personal knowledge of our hotels
- Long standing relationships with hoteliers, airlines, car hire and transfer companies
- Regular health and safety checks at all hotels
- Representatives available in resort for advice and assistance
- Fully bonded and licensed UK tour operator - your money is fully protected and safe
- No need for you to spend hours trawling the internet
- Excellent value holidays - Price Promise guaranteed

Tailor-made for you

We can book:

- Fully inclusive holidays including accommodation, private transfers and flights from your local airport
- Hotel accommodation plus private transfers and car hire
- Hotel accommodation plus car hire
- Hotel accommodation plus private transfers
- Hotel accommodation only

PRICE PROMISE

In the unlikely event that you find a more competitive price at the time of booking, we guarantee to match the price, AND offer an additional £10 per adult saving. See page 98

COV ER IMA GES (from left) 
Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort (p28-29), Iberostar Playa Gaviotas (p77), Las Villas Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque (p27), Vincci Hotel Buenavista (p20)
Celebrating 25 years of luxury

We are proud to be the UK’s leading independent specialist company providing tailor-made luxury hotel holidays to a wide range of sophisticated destinations in the Canary Islands. Established in 1988, we’re delighted to be celebrating our 25 year anniversary in 2013 and in this regard, we would like to say a big thank you to everyone associated with our company.

We enjoy a truly unique relationship with our UK travel agent partners, our overseas agents, and the top hoteliers in each of our resorts, and you can rest assured that you will enjoy the highest levels of service, plus 100% financial protection, when you travel with us.

Thank you for choosing Classic.
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WELCOME TO THE CANARY ISLANDS

Just four and a half hours flying time from the UK, the Canary Islands with their jagged cliffs, sweeping beaches and volcanic interiors are famed for their subtropical climate and enjoy more than three hundred days of sunshine a year ensuring that warm winter holidays and hot summers are almost guaranteed. There is such diversity amongst the islands that, although it is a cliché, there really is an island to suit all tastes. From verdant valleys to deserts and snow capped peaks, towering sea cliffs to beaches of golden or black sand, we can book a single, twin or multi centre so you can discover as many of the islands as you wish.
TENERIFE
The largest of the Canary Islands and with the highest mountain in Spain, Mount Teide, the triangular shaped island of Tenerife features the grandest scenery as well as some good beaches and magnificent sea cliffs and there are bustling new cities and traditional old towns to visit. Tenerife’s coastline stretches for 269km and is made up of spectacular cliffs and coves which are dotted along the golden sand (Santa Cruz) or black volcanic sand beaches. Tenerife has the greatest number of tourist attractions and is the most popular of all the islands and its three nearest neighbours are the slightly lesser known Canary Islands, and in descending order of size, La Palma, La Gomera and El Hierro.

LA GOMERA
Lying to the west of Tenerife, La Gomera is the most relaxing of all the Canary Islands with dense forestry, beautiful cedar groves and breathtaking ravines. Small villages are scattered inland amongst the terraced valleys and the mountains sweep the coastline as dramatic sea cliffs. In the centre of the island is the protected Parque Nacional de Garajonay with its dense, lush flora and fauna; great for walkers. More than a third of this small island, which is less than 21km from north to south, is protected by UNESCO, and due to the mountainous terrain there are some particularly quaint old customs such as the whistling language, historically used by the locals to communicate between the valleys.

LA PALMA
New to Classic this year, the greenest and most rural of the Canary Islands, La Palma, is truly beautiful with remarkable scenery ranging from soaring forest-covered mountains to volcanic lunar landscapes contrasting with wide, fertile valleys, dramatic sea cliffs, and black sandy beaches. Ideal for a tranquil break, this most north western of the Canary Islands also caters for numerous outdoor pursuits including horse riding, hiking, mountain biking and scuba diving.

GRAN CANARIA
With a winning combination of great weather, good beaches, sophisticated nightlife, interesting history, marvellous scenery, and the equivalent to duty free shopping, Gran Canaria is a great year round destination and runs a close second to Tenerife in terms of popularity. Nicknamed a mini-continent, the island has coastline scenes of dramatic cliffs giving way to golden sandy dunes, with rugged mountains, tropical forests and tranquil valleys. It boasts bustling towns and sleepy old villages, and modern resorts ranging from the very lively and popular, to those providing relaxation and tranquillity.

FUERTEVENTURA
Fuerteventura is blessed with miles and miles of lovely soft sands and its beautiful coastline attracts visitors seeking glorious beaches and fantastic waters. Inland, the rugged peaks of extinct volcanoes are separated by wide lowland plains dotted with small traditional villages and old-fashioned windmills. The relaxed and typically Spanish way of life combined with more than 150 splendid beaches of soft sand and virtually constant sunshine, entices sun worshippers and watersports fanatics, and beginners, all year round. The modern resort of Caleta de Fuste is popular with families and Corralejo, Fuerteventura’s premier resort, boasts some of the island’s best beaches and close-by is one of the area’s major attractions, the Dunes Nature Reserve with its immense 10km stretch of desert-like sand dunes. Geographically, Fuerteventura is the second largest of the Canary Islands. It lies 19km to the south of Lanzarote and is the closest to the African continent with Morocco lying 96km to the east.

LANZAROTE
Lanzarote is the most easterly and the fourth largest of the Canary Islands. It is 60km long and 19km wide and despite its volcanic moonscape nature it, somewhat surprisingly, boasts many white sandy beaches such as those found at Playa Blanca and Punta del Papagayo although numerous beaches are covered with black volcanic sand like the beach at Playa Quemada. Lanzarote is famed for its watersports and the ideal weather conditions, coasts of clear waters, and the fine sands, ensure its popularity with windsurfers, surfers and sailors, and the plethora of underwater caves, reefs, shipwrecks and fish such as barracuda and angel shark, are fantastic for diving, snorkelling and big game fishing. On dry land Timanfaya National Park is a must see for any visitor to the island where the Fire Mountains, the now-dormant volcanoes which devastated Lanzarote, feature a legacy of amazing lunar type terrain harbouring numerous rare plant species. Resorts range from the bustling and popular Puerto del Carmen to the quiet beach resort of Puerto Calero, the well-established Costa Teguise and pretty Playa Blanca boasting a white sandy beach.
CLIMATE
Lying 965km south of the Iberian Peninsula and approximately 113km west of the African Coast, the Canary Islands should typify a desert region, but due to the effects of the mountains, trade winds and warm coastal waters, they enjoy a wonderful year round climate. Temperatures between the seasons vary only slightly with monthly averages ranging between 18 degrees Celsius in winter to 24 degrees Celsius in summer. Due to their volcanic origins, the islands are mountainous and temperatures can vary not only between them, but also at various heights. On Tenerife, Mount Teide, Spain’s highest mountain rises to 3,719 m and occasionally it is possible to see snow at the top whilst sunbathing on the beaches.

LOCAL CUISINE
Visitors who treat local gastronomy as a major part of their holiday experience will not be disappointed in the Canary Islands where excellent Spanish restaurants serve international and local cuisine. Tapas bars displaying their hot and cold tidbits so that you can simply point at the dishes you fancy are plentiful and popular, and for a truly authentic meal look for the sign Tipico where you will be able to choose from a host of Canarian specialties including pescado salado (fish cooked in salt), fresh tuna, calamari and octopus which can all be enjoyed with papas arrugadas, wrinkly potatoes boiled in seawater and served with delicious garlicky mojo picon, a traditional Canarian sauce. Meat is common on most menus and even rabbit served in a spicy sauce can be enjoyed as a traditional dish, conejo en salmorejo.

DUTY FREE STYLE SHOPPING
A low luxury tax means it's worth shopping for cameras, perfumes, silver jewellery, silks and paintings, and great value Birds of Paradise flowers, strelitzias, can be boxed for your return journey. Open air markets, Mercados, provide colourful shopping opportunities for Sunday mornings.

FESTIVALS
Tenerife is renowned for its Carnivals and although the island enjoys a very European culture, religious festivals and fiestas are enjoyed with an authentic Canarian enthusiasm. On Gran Canaria there is a continuous programme of musical events, ranging from classical recitals to rock, jazz and celtic festivals. Local fiestas tend to take place in the villages around the island of La Gomera on saints’ days and proud of its links to Columbus there are celebrations held in his honour annually.

WALKING
The combination of climate and unusual geological features on these islands has led to an interesting array of flora and fauna. With more than 650 native species, the islands provide an important ecological area and local laws, which protect areas of specific scientific interest, create numerous nature reserves and rural parks that are well worth exploring. On Tenerife, the Teide National Park is the largest in the archipelago and boasts Spain’s highest mountain, Mount Teide and on La Palma, declared a World Biosphere Reserve, there are no less than 19 protected areas to explore. The Timanfaya National Park on Lanzarote is a wonderful landscape of volcanic terrain and fields of solidified lava whilst in the centre of La Gomera is the protected Parque Nacional de Garajonay with its dense, lush flora and fauna. On Fuerteventura there are hidden gems and unspoilt countryside to explore and Gran Canaria’s mountainous interior features spectacular crags and caves, and ramblers will delight in the views from Pico de las Nieves.

WATERSPORTS
A year round sunny climate, a fabulous coastline of sandy beaches, clear waters and favourable trade winds make the Canary Islands ideal for a whole host of watersports including surfing, windsurfing, kite surfing, sailing, and diving and visiting dolphins together with excellent deep-sea fishing grounds certainly adds to the attraction of these islands. Lanzarote and Fuerteventura both offer excellent weather conditions for windsurfing and surfing, whilst Tenerife’s clear waters makes it one of the best islands for diving and Gran Canaria is great for sailing and whale-and-dolphin spotting.

WINE TASTING
Wine of excellent quality is produced on Tenerife, Gran Canaria and Lanzarote and many of the bodegas (wine cellars) offer wine tasting and the opportunity to purchase directly from the cellar. Additionally, some have small museums and even restaurants where delightful cuisine can be enjoyed. The oldest wine cellar, El Grifo in Lanzarote dates back to 1775 whilst the lovely bodega Casa del Vino la Baranda, Tenerife is a converted 17th century farmhouse with a small wine museum and a restaurant with panoramic views, and in Gran Canaria Monte Lentiscal and Monte Coello are both regarded as the best wine-producing areas on the island. Wine buffs will be interested to learn that the filoxera plague that devastated many of the so-called noble varieties in Europe during the 19th century, never reached these islands therefore allowing the vineyards to be spared! Particularly noteworthy is the ancient rootstock Malvasia which survived on the isolated Canary Islands whilst being all but wiped out on the European mainland.

VILLAS & HOTEL VILLAS
Villas provide luxury, exclusivity and privacy for small groups of friends or family, and although we specialise in luxury hotels, we are pleased to feature a handful of superior villas in the Canary Islands, either as exclusive villa accommodation or villas connected to one of our hotels. In the south of Tenerife, Las Villas Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque (page 28) are beautifully decorated with a spacious living room, small kitchenette, private pool and terrace or garden. The stylish Royal Garden Villas (page 36), located a short taxi ride away from a wide choice of restaurants in La Caleta, are uniquely designed using the stepped hillside to take advantage of the fantastic views. They comprise twenty seven luxury villas accommodating from two to six guests, each boosting a private solar-heated plunge pool and luxurious amenities. On the southern tip of Lanzarote, Villas Heredad Kamezi (page 85) are spacious deluxe villas each with their own small sea water pool: two, three and four bedroom villas are available.
CLASSIC TAILOR-MADE SERVICE

Our customers expect excellence, and from the moment that you contact us, you’ll know that we offer a professional and flexible service. We know and love our resorts and hotels, and if there’s any additional detail that you need, we’ll simply contact our overseas staff or hotel partners to ensure that you are booking exactly the holiday you’ve dreamed about. We can easily book a scheduled, charter or no frills flight from your local airport, and we normally include private airport transfers for your arrival and departure, although we can book a hire car if you prefer. All our hotels have superb choices of premier rooms, junior suites and suites – sometimes even presidential suites! And to ensure that you make the most of your holiday, we include a complimentary mini-guide book with your travel documents and once in resort, there’s a representative eager to help.
FLIGHTS FROM ALL UK AIRPORTS: YOUR CHOICE
There are so many airlines to choose from and we are able to include any available flight in your holiday. Please see page 95 for further flight and upgrade details including services provided by scheduled, no frills or charter airlines.

FLIGHT UPGRADES & SERVICES
On scheduled services we are able to book business class seats in addition to the economy cabin. Additionally, we can book speedy or priority boarding on certain no frills flights, and, where available on charter carriers, we can book premium seating which may include complimentary drinks, meals and additional legroom. Wherever possible we will offer you the choice to pre-book in-flight meals, extra legroom seats, pre-allocated seats and additional luggage allowances. We can, of course, contact the airline on your behalf regarding golf carriage and/or airport and airline assistance. The airline industry has changed markedly during the past few years, and in order that we can book the upgrades and services that suit you best, please enquire about their availability when you contact us about your holiday.

AIRPORT HOTELS, PARKING & LOUNGES
We want your holiday to start the moment that you leave home and through our travel partners FHR, we are able to offer a choice of airport hotels and car parks in the UK. Also, through our travel partners, Lounge Pass, we are delighted to offer an airport lounge facility both in the UK and at the majority of our overseas airports. Booking an airport lounge means that you can avoid the crowds and relax with complimentary drinks and newspapers in an exclusive airport lounge before your flight.

PRIVATE TRANSFERS & CAR HIRE
Most of our holidays automatically include private transfers from the airport to your chosen hotel so you will arrive feeling refreshed and ready to enjoy your holiday. In some destinations, these private transfers may be operated by public taxi or minibus although they will always be arranged for your own private use. You may book car hire for any duration. You can have a hire car delivered to your hotel, or if you prefer you can collect your pre-booked car on arrival at the airport. If you pre-book our recommended car hire for the entire duration of your holiday, picking the car up at the airport and therefore opting not to make use of our private transfers, we will give you a reduction on the brochured holiday price that equates to the private transfer cost. In order to qualify for this reduction, you must book the car hire with our reservations team at the time you make your booking. See page 95 for details of car hire.

COMPLIMENTARY CHILD SEATS
We’re delighted to give our younger travellers a practical gift to take on holiday, and if your booking includes children aged up to 11 years (excluding infants), we’ll put you in touch with BubbleBum www.bubblebum.co.uk who will send your complimentary inflatable booster seat/s directly to you or your travel agent.

BROCHURE DETAILS & PRICES
We take great care in producing our brochures and meticulously check every detail. Although our guide prices are correct at time of printing, it is inevitable that prices and details will change after going to press. We will confirm the current price when you book, and as part of our commitment to high quality customer service, we will advise you of changes to any relevant details. Please do note that all holidays and Classic value offers shown in this brochure are subject to availability.

OUR RESORT SERVICE
Our overseas staff love their resorts and will be delighted to share their considerable knowledge with you. Classic customers tend to be well-seasoned travellers and, because we know that you prefer to exercise your independence, our resort management services are discreet and unobtrusive. We generally endeavour to contact you at the beginning of your stay to ensure that everything is to your liking and will be delighted to give advice on places to visit, sights to see, traditional restaurants, local wines and culinary tips. Additionally you’ll be given a 24-hour local contact number in case you need additional assistance during your holiday.

100% FINANCIAL PROTECTION
The air holidays and flights in this brochure are ATOL protected by the Government-backed Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) under ATOL number 5837. For holidays and travel arrangements which do not include travel by air, your financial protection is administered by the Association of British Travel Agents (ABTA) under membership number WS429. In the unlikely event of our insolvency, the CAA and/or ABTA will ensure that you are not stranded abroad and will arrange to refund any money you have paid to us for an advance booking. ABTA members help holidaymakers get the most from their travel arrangements, and assist them in the unlikely event that things do not go according to plan. Under ABTA’s Code of Conduct, we maintain a high standard of service to our customers. For further information about ABTA, the Code of Conduct, and the arbitration scheme, contact ABTA tel 0207 637 2444 or www.abta.com

BOOKING ONLINE
We offer a tailor-made service which isn’t available on line. Our website www.classic-collection.co.uk offers information, photographs, a brochure ordering and booking enquiry service, and our friendly reservations team are highly trained to ensure that they can book exactly the right holiday for you. Our freephone number 0800 008 7288 ensures that you, or your travel agent, can call us at our expense and we’re open until 8pm most evenings so you can take advantage of our expert services at a time most convenient to you.

WHEN TO TRAVEL
Some of the resorts in this brochure feature hotels which provide year-round holidays, but you may find that in some areas there are fewer facilities and attractions available during the quieter holiday months. The choice of restaurants in some hotels may be limited during quieter periods and some activities may be restricted by seasonal demand. If a particular hotel facility or a specific feature or attraction is important to the enjoyment of your holiday, please discuss this with us at the time that you book.

INDUSTRY AWARDS
Classic has been honoured with Outstanding Service Awards annually since 2005 by the specialist travel agents in AITO and during the last year we’ve been the proud recipients of additional accolades from Elite, Advantage, TIA and Worldchoice, Travel Bulletin and the SPAA. In 2011, we were listed in The Telegraph’s top 1,000 companies, and were short-listed in the prestigious British Travel Awards.

AITO
Classic Collection Holidays is a member of the Association of Independent Tour Operators which represents Britain’s leading independent tour operators and encourages high standards of quality and service. Classic Collection Holidays abides by the Association’s Code of Conduct and adheres to the AITO Quality Charter which can be viewed at www.aito.co.uk Please telephone 020 8744 9280 or visit the website for further details.
We tailor-make all our holidays so that you are free to choose your departure airport, the airline you’d like to fly with, and the length of your holiday. We simply ask you when you’d like to travel and your preferred departure airport, and then we can give you a choice of the best available flight times so that you can choose the flight that best suits you. The prices shown in this brochure are for the most popular holiday durations, but alternative durations from as little as 2 nights up to 3 months are also available. Short breaks are becoming increasingly popular as more and more of us enjoy numerous annual holidays, and whether it’s a quick midweek or weekend break or longer holiday, simply contact us for availability and prices.
SHORT BREAKS
As more and more of us enjoy numerous holidays to help us de-stress and relax, short breaks have become not just more popular, but are now seen by many as a necessity. Here at Classic Collection Holidays we provide a flexible tailor-made holiday service and can book any holiday length for you, although durations of less than four nights generally have to be requested from our hoteliers.

TWO CENTRE & MULTI CENTRE
You may like to combine the contrasting scenery between the interior and the coast of your chosen destination or you may wish to experience a twin centre holiday based between two cities or two islands! We can easily tailor make twin-centre or multi-centre holidays and our reservations team are happy to discuss with you any combination of our featured hotels.

FLY DRIVE
For truly independent travellers, a fly drive holiday combining your favourite hotel choices with the flexibility of driving your own hire car straight from the airport is the best way of discovering your chosen destination. Simply let our experienced reservations team know how many nights you wish to stay in each property, and your preferred choice of hire car. Please see page 95 for details.

ACCOMMODATION ONLY
If you prefer to organise your own flights, we are happy to book hotel accommodation for you. Room upgrade supplements will be the same as detailed on the hotel description pages, and we can easily include private transfers for your arrival and departure, or a hire car for all or part of your holiday.

CLASSIC VALUE
Classic Collection Holidays managers and staff visit each of our destinations personally in order to ensure that we negotiate the best possible terms with our hoteliers. Because of this personal relationship, we are able to negotiate special Classic value offers which are highlighted on each hotel page. These may be in the form of early booking offers, complimentary room upgrades, reduced supplements at certain times of the year etc. And, because we continue to negotiate with our hoteliers after our brochures have been published, we are always in receipt of additional offers which are published on our website and promoted by our reservations staff. Please ensure that you call us to check prices as offers can result in the price reducing from those originally published.

FLEXIBLE DINING & ALL INCLUSIVE
So that you can sample the local restaurants, but still have the option of pre-booking your evening meal in the hotel for some nights, take advantage of our flexible dining plan. You can book as many, or as few, evening meals in the hotel as you wish and you don’t even have to tell us for which nights until you arrive at the hotel. Prices for dinner are detailed as half board supplements on each hotel page. Some hotels offer an all inclusive package to include meals, drinks, children’s clubs and non-motorised sports. Please do check with us carefully as to what is actually included.

HOLIDAY VOUCHERS: THE PERFECT GIFT
How many times have you deliberated for hours about the perfect gift, and worried about whether your present is really wanted or needed? It’s fashionable now to give experiences rather than products and we’ve devised a simple way for you to provide the perfect present for a birthday, wedding, anniversary, or a simple ‘thank you’. Just call our reservations team for details of how you can purchase our Classic Holiday Vouchers.

LOYALTY
To reward loyal customers, we’re pleased to offer a reduction of £40 per booking on your next holiday, or where hotels participate in our hotel loyalty scheme, you’ll be rewarded with an £80 per booking reduction when you travel to the same Classic hotel within a year. Simply let your travel agent or our reservations team have the details of your previous Classic holiday when you book.

CHAMPAGNE GIFTS
If you have already travelled with us and, on your recommendation, your friends or family book a holiday with us, simply contact us giving both your own and your family or friends’ booking details, and as a thank you we’ll send you a complimentary bottle of champagne, either directly or via your travel agent.

HONEYMOONS
Many of our chosen hotels offer complimentary room upgrades, flowers and sparkling wine for honeymooners. Do let us know that you are booking your honeymoon and we will inform the hotel although you may be required to show a proof of your marriage upon arrival.

COMPLIMENTARY GUIDE BOOKS
So that you can make the most out of your short break or holiday, we are delighted to offer a complimentary mini-guide book with every booking. These books are packed full of stunning photographs, easy-to-use maps and all the information that you need to make the most of your holiday. Your mini-guidebook will be included with your tickets and information pack.
Organising a family or group holiday can be time consuming and stressful and we are here to help take the pressure away from you. Just advise us of the number of people in your group and the dates you would like to travel and we will be happy to discuss various options with you. Although our brochure prices are based on scheduled services from Gatwick, we are able to book domestic connections and international flights from all regional airports, and are happy to organise individual travel arrangements for each member of your group. What better way to celebrate a special anniversary than to bring all your family members together to the destination of your choice! And because we can also offer accommodation only arrangements, family or friends who live overseas can book their own flights leaving us to organise their hotel arrangements. Simply contact our groups department who’ll be delighted to help.
FAMILY FRIENDLY

Many of our hotels are suitable for discerning families and although we particularly recommend the following hotels from this brochure, please do discuss various options with our reservations team.

**Tenerife**
- Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort
- Abama Golf & Spa Resort
- Cleopatra Palace Hotel
- Iberostar Hotel Anthelia
- Jardin Tropical
- Gran Hotel Roca Nivaria
- Sheraton La Caleta Resort & Spa

**La Gomera**
- Jardín Tecina

**La Palma**
- Sol La Palma Hotel

**Gran Canaria**
- Riu Grand Palace Maspalomas Oasis, Melia Tamarindo
- Gloria Palace Royal Hotel & Spa
- Cordial Mogán Playa
- Lopesan Villa Del Conde Resort Thalasso
- Gloria Palace San Agustín Thalasso Hotel
- Lopesan Costa Meloneras Resort

**Fuerteventura**
- Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahia Real
- Sheraton Fuerteventura Beach Golf & Spa Resort
- Melia Gorriones
- Suite Hotel Atlantis Fuerteventura Resort

**Lanzarote**
- Seaside Los Jameos Playa
- Los Fariones
- Princesa Yaiza
- Hotel Volcán Lanzarote
- Villas Heredad Kamezi
- H10 Rubicon Palace
- Melia Salinas

FAMILY ACTIVITIES

The Canary Islands have plenty of water parks, fun parks and zoological parks to keep the whole family entertained including in Tenerife the premier family attraction of Loro Parque, an award-winning zoological park with the world’s largest collection of parrots, a dolphinarium and penguinarium. Also on the island is the recently opened Siam Park, a vast water fun park whilst set in tropical gardens high in the hills above Los Cristianos is Las Aguilas Jungle Park featuring numerous animals and birds, plus walkways with tunnels, suspension bridges, waterfalls and caves. Gran Canaria’s Aqualand Maspalomas has an abundance of waterslides and attractions for the whole family, Palmitos Parque is home to exotic birds, a butterfly house and aquarium whilst the Wild West fun-packed theme park Sioux City offers gunfights, shoot-outs and acrobats performing stunts. On Fuerteventura, Oasis Park & Zoo boasts more than 250 types of animals, shows and botanical gardens and Guinate Tropical Park on Lanzarote is located at the foot of an extinct volcano and a paradise for bird lovers.

CHILD FACILITIES & INTERCONNECTING ROOMS

Many hotels have babysitting services and some run children’s clubs for certain age groups. Babysitting services and children’s clubs are payable locally in resort and our reservations team can advise you on the various types of services and clubs that are available. Many of our hotels are able to offer interconnecting rooms and we are happy to confirm these at the time of booking.

VILLAS & SELF CATERING FREEDOM

Villas and hotel villas providing self catering freedom for Classic guests include Las Villas Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque and Royal Garden Villas on Tenerife and Villas Heredad Kamezi on Lanzarote, and we are also happy to especially recommend one of our hotels in Playa Blanca, Lanzarote, Princesa Yaiza (pages 80-81) which although sold on a bed and breakfast basis includes some (albeit limited) kitchenette facilities (and family suites feature a refrigerator and microwave). The hotel is perfect for families especially with young children as the on-site Kikoland boasts sports facilities and clubs for children aged up to sixteen. Please call us for advice, details and prices.

CHILD REDUCTIONS

Many hotels offer substantial reductions and sometimes free stays to the first child (normally 2-11 years) when they share a room with two full fare paying passengers and relevant 7-night child prices are shown (contact us for alternative durations). Children enjoying reduced prices can only be accommodated where there is sufficient space and it may be that a child price can only be given in a superior or deluxe room or suite because the standard room can only accommodate two guests. Where there is sufficient space in a room for four occupants, a reduction may be available for a second child. Many child-friendly hotels offer reductions to older children and children staying in separate rooms (ie not sharing with an adult), and some hotels give discounts or even free stays to children sharing a room with one adult although normally under these circumstances the adult will pay the equivalent of a sole use supplement.

CLASSIC VALUE FOR FAMILIES

Normally a child sharing with two adults or full fare paying passengers will pay a reduced price as shown under the price panel section on each hotel page. However, in some instances hotels offer substantial reductions for the first child (aged 2-11), or special reductions for a second child, or a child sharing with only one adult, or special reductions for children in separate or interconnecting rooms, and/or special half board reductions for children, and we have endeavoured to highlight these hotels under our Classic value on each relevant hotel page.

SOLE OCCUPANCY

Whether travelling alone or with friends and family, some of our guests prefer not to share a bedroom or suite and, where applicable and where space allows, supplements are shown for single rooms, and twin rooms or suites for sole occupancy. Our Classic value section also highlights where there are special reductions available at certain times of the year. Please note that our brochured holiday prices are based on two adults travelling together and sharing a room, and the price that we quote for single travellers will include an additional charge payable for sole use of a private transfer when applicable.
The fantastic year-round climate in the Canary Islands ensures that golfers can enjoy a round or two every day and, perhaps surprisingly, there are more than twenty courses to choose from. Tenerife and Gran Canaria both boast nine courses each, see details on the opposite page, although possibly the most famous is the 18 hole course at Playa de Santiago on La Gomera which is perfect for golfers staying at the popular Jardin Tecina. Discerning golfers who book holidays with Classic tend to travel as couples and only wish to play an occasional casual round or two, but because we tailor-make every single holiday to suit your own specific requirements, our specialist sales team on 0800 008 7299 will be happy to discuss your requirements for a specific golf group weekend or longer golfing holiday.
TENERIFE
Tenerife provides golfers with a choice of nine courses and the year round mild temperatures together with a varied range of courses make the island perfect for a golfing holiday. Set in a beautiful landscape in the extreme northwest of the island, with the impressive Teno mountain range as a backdrop and splendid views of the ocean, Buenavista Golf is designed by Severiano Ballesteros and is one of Tenerife’s best-loved golf courses. A string of courses can be found in the south with Golf del Sur a challenging 27 hole championship golf course dominating the surrounding landscape and a haven for golfing enthusiasts. Amarilla Golf offers views of the ocean from almost every hole and the championship Golf Las Americas in the heart of Playa de las Americas features lakes and rivers meandering throughout the course. Golf Costa Adeje is perhaps one of the most spectacular on the island making full use of the natural terrain. The 18 hole course at Abama Golf, designed by Dave Thomas, is an exceptional course and offers lush vegetation, lakes, numerous water features and magnificent ocean views from the rolling fairways and undulating greens.

GRAN CANARIA
Gran Canaria boasts no fewer than nine courses, five in the south and four in the north of the island. In the south the 36 hole Salobre Golf, split into a north and south course, has been carefully designed to blend seamlessly into its immediate environment of giant cacti and volcanic rocks and is suitable for players of all levels. Campo de Golf Maspalomas influenced by the surrounding Maspalomas Dunes Nature Reserve and designed by Mackenzie Ross is an enjoyable and relaxing 18 hole course with flat, long, wide fairways, bunkers, water hazards, numerous palm trees and a gently cooling Atlantic breeze. In a stunning coastal setting the Anfi Tauro Golf is an extensive championship course surrounded by palm trees, lakes and volcanic mountains and is a challenge for players of all levels, as is Meloneras Golf. In the north and sited near an extinct volcano is the oldest golf course on the island, the Real Club de Golf Las Palmas. It is a well-designed and well-established course with a traditional layout, no water hazards and additional on site facilities include a swimming pool, horse riding and tennis, whilst El Cortijo Club de Campo is one of the most challenging courses with six lakes, bunkers, undulating and quick greens and an ocean breeze to contend with. Further courses include Las Palmeras Golf, plus Oasis Golf with its spectacular lakes and bunkers and where a lighting system enables late night play.

LA GOMERA
The 18 hole course at Playa de Santiago on La Gomera is ideal for golfers staying at Jardin Tecina. A demanding course with undulating greens and numerous bunkers and facilities include a chipping green with bunkers, putting green, PGA professional golf school and club house.

FUERTEVENTURA
Fuerteventura now has three golf courses with the fairly recently opened Playitas Golf south of Costa Caleta a very hilly and challenging short golf course with narrow fairways and water hazards. The Fuerteventura Golf Club Estate with its 18 hole course is located on the east coast just 8km from the airport and features spacious greens and wide fairways, lakes and bunkers and a wide range of amenities including a covered driving range, pitching green, putting green, bunker, pro-shop, restaurant and bar. Salinas de Antigua Golf Club boasts splendid views of the Atlantic and has been designed to ensure shelter from the prevailing winds with rolling hills and sand dunes, and with desert areas and four lakes providing further challenges.

LANZAROTE
Lanzarote has one 18 hole course, Golf Costa Teguise, located at the foot of an extinct volcano and boasting stunning views over the Atlantic. Designed by John Harris this gentle and highly varied course is set between volcanic rocks, numerous palm trees and cacti and facilities include a driving range, practice putting green, restaurant, bar and pro-shop.

GOLF NOTES
Many of our hotels offer green fee reductions to guests and a few even offer complimentary rounds. Some hotels offer courtesy transport to golf courses although if you are planning to play at a variety of locations, it may be advisable to hire a car. Your handicap certificate and soft spike shoes will be required on most courses. Hotels situated close to their own courses have been highlighted with our golf symbol and we are happy to book golf packages and tee times at these hotels for you. Please contact us for further information including golf carriage and tee times.
Relax, unwind and enjoy the luxury that one of our fantastic health and beauty clubs or spa centres can offer. You might like to indulge in a range of treatments, simply enjoy a massage or just take a soothing dip in a thalassotherapy pool, or why not experiment a little and discover rasul: a full body exfoliation treatment. The high quality hotels in this brochure offer a superb range of spa and beauty treatments and although some hotels have been highlighted here, this is by no means an exhaustive list. Nearly all our featured hotels offer excellent health packages which can be booked either in resort or pre-booked. Spa treatments can work wonders to relax those of us with busy lives, and for further details or to book a spa package, simply contact our reservations team.
TENERIFE
The Oriental Spa garden at Hotel Botanico in Puerto de la Cruz offers a range of well-being sessions including underwater massages, reflexology, algotherapy, body peeling and aromatherapy.

The spa at Abama Golf & Spa Resort in Guía de Isora has highly qualified therapists performing a full range of treatments and the thermal water circuit includes a hydrotherapy pool, sauna, a range of steam rooms, Turkish hammam, a cold plunge pool and snow cabin.

In Costa Adeje there are a number of hotels offering spa facilities including Sheraton La Caleta Resort & Spa where the excellent Spa Eutonos features a thalasso vitality pool, sauna, ice igloo, crystal steam bath and numerous treatment rooms for massage and other beauty treatments. Also in Costa Adeje Iberostar Hotel Anthelia and the adult only hotel Iberostar Grand Hotel El Mirador both offer numerous health and wellbeing treatments whilst the elegant ESPA Spa and Thalasso at Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort and Las Villas Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque boasts unique treatments and exclusive rituals and features luxurious relaxation areas set in aromatic gardens.

FUERTEVENTURA
In Corralejo Bahia Vital Spa at Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahia Real was the first hotel spa of its kind to be built on the island and offers an exceptional choice of treatments for health, beauty and relaxation in each of the fourteen different treatment rooms. Choose from aromatherapy, electrotherapy and underwater massage as well as a great range of body wraps. The Spa which is situated in a separate wing of the hotel also has a fully equipped gym and studio for classes.

The Hesperides Thalasso Spa at Sheraton Fuerteventura Beach Golf Resort & Spa in Caleta de Fuste combines ancient therapies with modern techniques in a spa area that has been likened to a palatial heaven: and additional to normal luxury spa experiences there’s a roman suite, a pebble walkway and a juice bar.

GRAN CANARIA
In Maspalomas the innovative Gran Spa Corallium at Lopesan Costa Meloneras Resort, Corallium Spa & Casino features an ice canyon complete with igloo, water cascades and a large African sauna, and the Health Garden at Seaside Palm Beach has a relaxation area with sunloungers on natural sand, an open air gym as well as various packages and oriental treatments. Seaside Grand Hotel Residencia boasts a Beauty and Wellness Centre which provides thalassotherapy and seaweed treatments, fango, hay and mud baths, plus traditional Chinese acupuncture and medicinal therapies.

Gloria Palace San Agustin Thalasso Hotel in Playa San Agustin hasarguably the largest thalassotherapy centre in Europe with a seawater pool, massage, hydrotherapy, algae therapy and many more health and well-being treatments.

The Spa Royal at Gloria Palace Royal Hotel & Spa in Playa Amadores offers a range of beauty treatments and pampering therapies as well as a Thalasso pool, sauna, Turkish bath and relaxation areas.

For complete relaxation the Inagua Spa & Wellness at Cordial Mogán Playa in Puerto Mogán offers numerous indulgent treatments and beauty therapies plus sauna, indoor pool, sensation showers, Jacuzzi and ice pond.

Hotel Santa Catalina in Las Palmas features a very comprehensive Spa centre with numerous health and beauty treatments, indoor heated pool, Jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath and fitness room.

LANZAROTE
In Playa Blanca Hotel Volcan Lanzarote has a spa and beauty centre with treatment rooms plus a sauna, hammam, thermal bath, Scottish shower and a large Jacuzzi whilst the Thalasso Centre at Princesa Yaiza provides a wide range of massage, thalasso and Ayurvedic treatments. Facilities also include saunas, Turkish bath, relaxation area, tea house and offers couple’s treatments for a romantic spa experience.

The luxurious spa and wellness centre at Hesperia Lanzarote, Puerto Calero, offers guests the chance to indulge themselves with a range of beauty and hydrotherapy treatments in a beautiful setting.
Tenerife, an island of contrasts, boasts a long sunny coastline with gigantic sea cliffs and numerous sandy beaches against a backdrop of Spain’s highest mountain, Mount Teide: snow-capped for much of the year. There are trendy resorts and traditional villages and a friendly international culture combined with Carnivals of tradition.

The largest and most popular of the Canary Islands, and boasting the greatest number of tourist attractions, is the triangular shaped island of Tenerife. Home to Mount Teide the highest mountain in Spain, Tenerife also features numerous beaches, magnificent sea cliffs, bustling new resorts and traditional towns and villages. The coastline stretches some 269km and features spectacular cliffs and coves, some golden sands (Santa Cruz) and many black volcanic sand beaches. Tenerife is renowned for its Carnivals and although the island enjoys a distinct European culture, religious festivals and fiestas are enjoyed with traditional Canarian enthusiasm. Tenerife’s three nearest neighbours are the popular La Gomera and lesser known La Palma and El Hierro.

**CLASSIC TENERIFE**

**The largest and most popular of the Canary Islands, and boasting the greatest number of tourist attractions, is the triangular shaped island of Tenerife. Home to Mount Teide the highest mountain in Spain, Tenerife also features numerous beaches, magnificent sea cliffs, bustling new resorts and traditional towns and villages. The coastline stretches some 269km and features spectacular cliffs and coves, some golden sands (Santa Cruz) and many black volcanic sand beaches. Tenerife is renowned for its Carnivals and although the island enjoys a distinct European culture, religious festivals and fiestas are enjoyed with traditional Canarian enthusiasm. Tenerife’s three nearest neighbours are the popular La Gomera and lesser known La Palma and El Hierro.**

**SOUTHERN TENERIFE**

Costa Adeje is a sophisticated resort with luxurious hotels and high quality restaurants. Set in a wide natural harbour, the resort boasts three blue flag sandy beaches with excellent watersports and diving, plus the tranquil cove at Playa Paraiso nearby. There’s a good selection of boutiques in the commercial centres, a fine array of promenade restaurants, a cluster of bars around the harbour and numerous outdoor facilities including one of the island’s best golf courses plus two waterparks: Aqualand, and one of the largest in the Canary Islands, Siam Park. Also located on the southern coast, bustling Golf del Sur with its restaurant and bar-lined promenade is great for families and a haven for golfing enthusiasts with its challenging 27-hole championship golf course dominating the landscape.

Los Cristianos is a popular resort boasting two beaches with imported Saharan sand, a good range of hotels, enviable shopping, a plethora of restaurants and bars and lively nightlife, plus fishing trips, glass bottom boat excursions and ferries for La Gomera available from the busy harbour. Between Los Cristianos and Costa Adeje the lively purpose-built resort of Playa de Las Americas with its abundance of restaurants, bars and clubs is popular with those in search of sun, beaches, watersports and nightlife.

**NORTHERN TENERIFE**

Nestling in the lush Orotava Valley, the oldest resort in the Canary Islands, Puerto de la Cruz, is a firm favourite with discerning travellers. It’s a bustling town boasting fine colonial buildings, botanical gardens and a picturesque Old Town. The fishing port area is a maze of cobbled streets awash with traditional bars and cafés, and there are sophisticated boutiques, delightful squares, a casino and lido, and three small beaches with dark volcanic sand. To the west is Loro Parque, an animal park most famed for its magnificent parrots and a snow-clad penguinarium.

In the extreme northwest next to the Teno Massif, the small regional centre of Buenavista del Norte has a pretty main square and 18th century mansions, a church and Buenavista Golf, one of Tenerife’s best-loved courses. On the coast, the quiet town of Garachico boasts an illustrious past because of the devastation caused in 1706 when its streets and harbour were filled with lava from the Volcan Negro. Garachico was rebuilt on solidified lava and today there are lush sunken gardens in what was originally the island’s busiest port. The Franciscan monastery and the 16th century fortress, Castillo de San Miguel, escaped the lava flow and the well-preserved fortress affords tremendous views.
TENERIFE SIGHTS

EL TEIDE
Caldera de las Canadas is a 16km wide volcanic crater with Mount Teide at its northern edge. The high altitude walking is sensational but not for the faint hearted although a cable car takes you to within 200m of the summit to enjoy stunning views from this volcanically active summit, which at 3,718m is Spain’s highest mountain.

MASCA
Set in one of the most picturesque parts of the island and accessed by a narrow winding road, Masca, once a remote and virtually inaccessible mountain village in the Teno Massif, it is now a popular destination famed for its magical setting and breathtaking views.

SANTA CRUZ
Tenerife’s capital, Santa Cruz, boasts many beautiful historic buildings with its hub around the Plaza de Espana, close to the busy harbour. There are two noteworthy churches, a lively bazaar and food market, a state of the art Opera House, and a couple of interesting museums; one housing the cannon which allegedly removed Admiral Nelson’s arm!

LA LAGUNA
The island’s oldest church, dating back to 1502, displays a grand and rich interior with outstanding gold and silver paint, wonderful metalwork, elaborately carved gilded ceiling panels, beautiful wood carvings and an eye-catching seven-storey tower.

THEME PARKS
With an award winning zoological theme, Loro Parque boasts a band of gorillas, a bat cave, a dolphinarium, penguinarium, plus the world’s largest collection of parrots. Siam Park is a magical water kingdom with attractions ranging from a meandering lazy river to a 28m tower dropping into a mysterious aquarium.

LOS GIGANTES
These spectacular sheer cliffs marking the abrupt edge of north western Tenerife’s Teno Massif are a breathtaking sight. Soaring 600m skyward from the Atlantic Ocean, Los Gigantes cliffs are best viewed on a boat trip, from which you might additionally be lucky enough to see a pod of dolphins.
HOTEL VINCCI SELECCIÓN BUENAVIDTA GOLF & SPA ★★★★★

Buena Vista del Norte

Dramatic coastal setting in an area of outstanding natural beauty

Situated next to the Teno Mountains in a breathtaking location in the extreme northwest of the island, Hotel Vincci Selección Buenavista Golf & Spa is perfect for those wishing to get away from it all and will appeal to visitors seeking to explore the beautifully rugged and spectacular north coast. The hotel is adjacent to Buenavista Golf, one of Tenerife’s best loved golf courses, and features two outdoor swimming pools and an attractive spa. The colonial style décor is exquisite and guest rooms include every modern luxury; deluxe rooms and junior suites are particularly recommended, not only for their capaciousness and full ocean views, but the additional benefits which include a complimentary entry to the spa, and a complimentary set evening meal in the a la carte restaurant (excluding drinks)

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite flat screen TV, WiFi and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor swimming pools (1 heated) and children’s pool (fountains, sunloungers and parasols). Spa centre with health and beauty treatments, indoor pool, relaxation area, massage, steam bath and sauna. Fitness centre. Buenavista buffet restaurant, a la carte restaurant, pool bar, café bar. Hairdresser. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 117 bedrooms and suites.

Classic value

- Gala dinner included 31 Dec (including drinks)
- Early booking offer book 30 days prior to arrival for stays 1 May-31 Oct and save up to £7*
- Early booking offer book before 28 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £14-£24*
- Golf reduced pre-booked green fees charged at €54 per 18 holes 1 Nov-30 Apr (payable locally)
- Singles twin/double sole use no supplement for arrivals 1-30 Jun, 1-14 Nov & 22-31 Jan
- Complimentary room upgrade to next category for arrivals 10-17 Dec & 3-13 Jan (max deluxe twin/double room)
- Complimentary upgrade to half board for stays 1-10 Jul, 24-Aug-7 Sep, 22-Nov-3 Dec & 7-21 Jan (min 4 night stay)
- Dining flexible plan available see page 11
- Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
- Note some offers may not be combined

For further offers see www.classic-collection.co.uk

Supplements per person per night & all of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double golf view (max 3)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe twin/double golf or ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite golf &amp; ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden view sole use</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>34/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hotel Vincci Selección Buenavista

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1391</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (0-11 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Nov</td>
<td>09 Nov</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
<td>04 Dec</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td>25 Dec</td>
<td>01 Jan</td>
<td>08 Jan</td>
<td>15 Jan</td>
<td>22 Jan</td>
<td>29 Jan</td>
<td>05 Feb</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>19 Feb</td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
<td>02 Mar</td>
<td>09 Mar</td>
<td>16 Mar</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>06 Apr</td>
<td>13 Apr</td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>03 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>1517</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>1341</td>
<td>1393</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>1383</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>1622</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>1781</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>1571</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>1432</td>
<td>1427</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (0-11 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person & all of time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 10 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and subject to seasonal demand. Please contact us for current prices.
HOTEL SAN ROQUE ★★★★
Garachico
A design haven for style connoisseurs

Originally a grand 18th century manor house, Hotel San Roque has been carefully restored and converted into a beautiful and charming hotel with a tranquil home from home ambiance. Modern designs and original pieces of art throughout complement the original architectural features to make this an extraordinary property. Guest accommodation is delightfully arranged around two courtyards, one of which houses the swimming pool area, and one which provides a perfect setting for breakfast or candlelight evening meals. All guest rooms are individual both in size and décor, and all are furnished to a very high standard. The tower room, La Torre, additionally boasts great views over the town and the coast. Located in Garachico, in the heart of the Isla Baja region, the hotel is perfect for those wanting to discover the delights of those wanting to discover the delights of the rugged north coast of the island.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, DVD player, minibar, safe and Jacuzzi bath
• Some interconnecting rooms
• Some rooms are split level (2 floors)
• Heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
• Beauty treatments and massages available in room
• Sauna, mountain bikes and fishing rods
• Tennis courts nearby
• Restaurant
• Anturium, pool snack bar, lounge bar
• Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
• 20 bedrooms and suites

Classic value
Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 30 days or more prior to arrival and save £13-£18 per adult per night
Early booking offer book 30 days or more prior to arrival for stays 1 May-31 Oct and receive complimentary upgrade to half board
Long stay offer stay 10 or more nights 1 May-31 Oct and save £4-£6 per adult per night
Golf 10% discount on green fees at Buenavista Golf Course (book and pay locally)
Honeymooners complimentary flowers and champagne, one candlelight evening meal for two and save £8-£12 per adult per night
Complimentary room upgrade from twin room to duplex room for stays 1 May-30 Sep & 10-28 Jan
Complimentary evening meal for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr (min 7 nights) & 1 May-31 Oct (min 4 nights)
Complimentary bottle of local wine and chill out CD
Sports free use of sauna, heated indoor pool, tennis courts (50m from hotel), mountain bikes, fishing rods
Dining flexible plan available see page 11
Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Junior suite</th>
<th>Twin/double sole use</th>
<th>Junior suite (max 3)</th>
<th>Duplex suite (max 3)</th>
<th>Tower suite (max 2)</th>
<th>Duplex suite (max 3)</th>
<th>Twin/double sole use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Roque</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013/14 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) (based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and shower room (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 75 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

2017-2018 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) (based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and shower room (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 75 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
### HOTEL TIGAIGA ★★★★★
#### Puerto de la Cruz

Friendly and relaxing with a loyal clientele

This traditional, friendly hotel is owned and managed by the Talg family who, over the years, have made it synonymous with high standards of quality and service. Set amidst the tranquil Taoro Park, Hotel Tigaiga overlooks Puerto de la Cruz and enjoys commanding views of the ocean and Mount Teide. The hotel has many loyal customers who return to laze by the pool and enjoy the fabulous views especially from the glass walled pool area and from the restaurant’s panoramic windows. The centre of Puerto de la Cruz boasts lots of small shops, a wide oceanfront promenade and lido, and dozens of delightful cafés for afternoon tea and fancy ice creams. From the hotel it’s a 20 to 30 minute downhill walk to the centre of town, and a little bit longer coming back - although you can always hail a taxi for the uphill journey! With extensive subtropical gardens and a wide range of facilities, this hotel offers great value in a relaxing environment.

### Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe (small charge)
- Outdoor heated swimming pool (floeves, sunloungers and parasols)
- Small well-being area with sauna and massage treatments
- Tennis court, table tennis, petanque and giant chess
- Main dining room, à la carte restaurant, bar
- Occasional live entertainment
- Small boutique and hairdressing salon + 8000m² of subtropical gardens
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 83 bedrooms

### Classic value

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec for guests booked on half board for duration of stay, bed and breakfast guests book and pay locally

Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival and save £5-£8 per adult per night

Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)

Complimentary room upgrade from twin/ double ground floor to twin/double standard room for stays 10-21 Dec

Sports free use of tennis court, table tennis, boules and chess

Dining Flexible plan available see page 9 (excludes 22 Dec-1 Jan)

Car hire see page 95

### Hotel Tigaiga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-10 Sep</th>
<th>11 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-21 Dec</th>
<th>3 Jan-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view (max 3)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view Teide view (max 3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ground floor sole use</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ground floor sole use</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view Teide view sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>14/14</td>
<td>14/14</td>
<td>19/19</td>
<td>19/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplements per person per night incl. at time of going to press (see page 19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-10 Sep</th>
<th>11 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-21 Dec</th>
<th>3 Jan-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view (max 3)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view Teide view (max 3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ground floor sole use</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ground floor sole use</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double superior view Teide view sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>14/14</td>
<td>14/14</td>
<td>19/19</td>
<td>19/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOTANICO | Grand Luxe**

**Puerto de la Cruz**

A symbol of distinction, luxury and personal service

As one of the most luxurious hotels in Tenerife, Botanico has a well-earned reputation for elegance and service and is truly a hotel of genuine distinction. Situated in the exclusive residential area of La Paz, opposite the Botanical Gardens and with extraordinary views of the Orotava valley and Mount Teide, the centre of Puerto de la Cruz is a mere 1.5km away and the beach a ten minute walk. Set in acres of delightfully landscaped subtropical gardens the impressive Oriental Spa Garden offers a range of soothing treatments and, as you would expect, the hotel features a fine selection of high quality restaurants and well-appointed guest bedrooms furnished to a high standard. A member of The Leading Hotels of the World and part of Conde Nast Traveller/Johansens.

**Features**

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe
- Some interconnected rooms
- Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Children’s pool
- Oriental Spa Garden (min age 16 years) with outdoor and indoor pool, massage, Jacuzzis, fitness room, sauna, Turkish bath, aromatherapy and beauty treatments
- Tennis courts, putting green, table tennis, pool table
- Breakfast buffet, three a la carte restaurants - open according to seasonal demand (dress code applies in the Oriental restaurant)
- Bar + Courtesy bus to town centre

**Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)**

- Deluxe twin/double Seaside or distant ocean view (max 2)
- Family room
- Ambassadors junior suite garden view (max 2)
- Ambassadors junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)
- Senior suite Seaside view (max 2)
- Senior suite distant ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)
- Peninsular one bedroom suite (max 2)
- Deluxe twin/double use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Adult/Child</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half board</td>
<td>35/18</td>
<td>34/17</td>
<td>38/17</td>
<td>42/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further offers see www.classic-collection.co.uk

**Classic value**

- Gala dinners included 24 & 31 Dec. (formal dress)
- Early booking offer book 90 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £10-£12*, or receive complimentary room upgrade to twin/double Seaside or distant ocean view (subject to availability on arrival).
- Early booking offer book 90 days or more prior to arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £12-£25*, book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £8-£10*, book 45 days or more prior to arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£17* (per adult per night)

Free night offer between 7-31 Jan receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights, on same board basis as booked reflected in brochure prices

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 15 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

For further offers see www.classic-collection.co.uk
HOTEL MONOPOL ★★★
Puerto de la Cruz
Full of character and old world charm

Surrounded by typical Canarian-style buildings and just a few minutes’ walk from the old town of Puerto de la Cruz, Hotel Monopol is situated in a pedestrianised area close to botanical gardens, the flower market and a number of picturesque squares and is an ideal base for exploring the city. Originally established as a hotel in 1888, it has been owned and managed by the Gleixner family for more than 80 years, and boasts an air of traditional friendliness. The property offers modest accommodation filled with character and charm and there is a reception area, a relaxing glass roofed central courtyard filled with plants and palm trees, a restaurant and cocktail bar. The glass walled rooftop pool area affords lovely views of the streets below and across the rooftops to the ocean, with Playa Jardín beach some 400m away.

Features
All rooms feature ceiling fans, satellite TV and safe • Outdoor swimming pool (flowels, sunloungers and parasols) • Whirlpool and sauna (adults only, children only permitted if supervised) • Table tennis, giant garden chess • Restaurant serving buffet breakfast and evening meals, pool bar serving snacks, cocktail bar • Small lounge and card room • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 92 bedrooms

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 30 days prior to travel for stays 1 May-31 Oct and save up to £4-£6 per adult per night
Early booking offer book before 30 Nov for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£8 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Singles single room no supplement for stays 10-20 Jun
Complimentary room upgrade to twin balcony room for stays 1 Jun-10 Jul
Complimentary bottle of wine in room on arrival
Sports free use of whirlpool and sauna
Dining half board included
Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements are not payable by children sharing with 2 adults
Car hire see page 95
Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Twin with balcony (max 3)</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin sole use</th>
<th>Twin with balcony sole use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20/12/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin room with a balcony and shower room (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 60 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
IBEOSTAR GRAND HOTEL MENCEY ★★★★★

Santa Cruz

Urban chic: stylish and luxurious

An architectural gem amidst beautiful gardens just 1.5km from the ocean and set in an enviable location next to the historic centre of Santa Cruz, the impressive Iberostar Grand Hotel Menecy boasts luxurious accommodation, exquisite fine dining and excellent service. Originally built in a distinctly colonial style, the hotel, which was completely refurbished in 2011, boasts stylish and elegant reception areas and wonderfully contemporary, spacious guest rooms and suites featuring all modern five star comforts. Culinary delights can be savoured at the a la carte restaurant Los Menecy, and in the evenings live music and entertainment can be enjoyed at the piano bar. For pleasure and pamper seekers, the wellness & spa centre offers indulgent massage and beauty treatments as well as a Jacuzzi, plunge pool, sauna, flotarium and fitness centre. The lovely outdoor swimming pool with its own bar service provides the perfect spot to relax, and there's a beach about 8km away.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi and minibar + Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Wellness & Spa with fitness centre, massage and treatment areas, Jacuzzi, plunge pool, flotarium, sauna, Turkish bath, 2 outdoor pools + Los Menecy a la carte restaurant with buffet breakfast, piano bar with live music, pool bar, casino bar, lounge + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 261 bedrooms and suites

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-1 Jun</th>
<th>11 Jun-17 Sep</th>
<th>18 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1-7 Nov</th>
<th>18 Nov-21 Mar</th>
<th>22-31 Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden view</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double boulevard view (max 3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double boulevard or courtyard view (max 3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite city view (max 3)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double city view side use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child (7-12 yrs)</td>
<td>26/14</td>
<td>26/14</td>
<td>26/14</td>
<td>26/14</td>
<td>26/14</td>
<td>26/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

Classic Value
Gala dinner included 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £11-£20*, book 1-30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £5-£10*. Free night offer stays 1 Nov-17 Feb receive 1 free night in 7-10, or 2 in 11 or more nights, stays 1-23 Mar & 1-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 5-9, or 2 in 10 or more nights *per adult per night
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £5-£10 per adult per night
Senior citizen offer guests aged 62 years or more save £5-£10 per adult per night
Honeymooners save £5-£10*, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Complimentary room upgrade to next category for stays of 3 nights or more between 1 Nov-30 Apr (max deluxe garden view)
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

Recommended spa

Iberostar Grand Hotel Menecy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Category</th>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Twin/double garden view</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior twin/double boulevard or courtyard view (max 3)</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior suite city view (max 3)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin/double city view side use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All inclusive - adult/child (7-12 yrs)</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-1 Jun</th>
<th>11 Jun-17 Sep</th>
<th>18 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1-7 Nov</th>
<th>18 Nov-21 Mar</th>
<th>22-31 Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden view</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double boulevard or courtyard view (max 3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite city view (max 3)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double city view side use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All inclusive - adult/child (7-12 yrs)</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-1 Jun</th>
<th>11 Jun-17 Sep</th>
<th>18 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1-7 Nov</th>
<th>18 Nov-21 Mar</th>
<th>22-31 Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden view</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double boulevard or courtyard view (max 3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite city view (max 3)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double city view side use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All inclusive - adult/child (7-12 yrs)</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
<td>26/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double city view room with bath or shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 40 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
**Los Abrigos, near Golf del Sur**

All inclusive concept and nature delightfully combined

Beautifully located in Los Abrigos, near Golf del Sur, Sandos San Blas Nature Resort & Golf is an innovative all inclusive resort which prides itself on its minimal environmental impact. In an oceanfront setting, cleverly designed to be integrated into the surrounding landscape and with direct access to the San Blas environmental reserve, this hotel boasts an array of activities and amenities including a sailing lake, numerous swimming pools, various sports, workshops and classes, plus golf at renowned Amarilla Golf and Golf del Sur courses, both located within easy reach. Spacious guest rooms are comfortable, elegant and feature the latest in modern amenities, a wellness centre offers a range of treatments, and delicious dining can be savoured at the restaurants. This hotel has a wide appeal and will suit couples and families, activity and sports enthusiasts, and those simply wanting to relax. Some restaurants and facilities in this all inclusive concept hotel carry an additional charge.

### Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe + 5 outdoor swimming pools, 3 children's pools (fountains, sunloungers and parasols) + Boutique Spa with wellness and massage treatments + Artificial lake for sailing and sports + Tennis, paddle tennis, basketball, rowing, walking, climbing wall, Pilates, aquagym, waterpolo, numerous traditional Canarian games and sports, various therapy and dance classes + La Cueva de Atzona buffet restaurant, La Proa restaurant, 3 bars, pool bar + Children's mini club (4-12 years) + Daytime activities and evening entertainment + Hairdressers + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 331 bedrooms and suites

### All inclusive includes

- Full board at buffet restaurant, snacks, ice cream, 1 special themed dinner at La Proa restaurant per stay (reservation and min 7 night stay) + Soft drinks, local alcoholic drinks
- Evening entertainment + Sports activities including tennis, paddle tennis, beach volleyball, Nordic walking, aquagym, climbing, Pilates, mountain biking + Children’s mini club

### Classic value

- Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
- Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £11-£20 per adult per night
- Honeymooners complimentary bottle of sparking wine
- Loyalty repeat guests receive a bottle of cava and fruit basket in room
- Sports free use of tennis, paddle tennis, basketball, football, rowing, beach volleyball, nordic walking, aquagym, climbing wall, pilates, steps

### Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All rooms

- 331 bedrooms and suites
- All inclusive concept and nature delightfully combined
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

### Car hire see page 95

---

**Sandos San Blas Nature Resort & Golf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sandos San Blas Nature Resort & Golf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe ocean view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe lake or pool or garden view sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ of time of going to press (see page 98) based on all inclusive in a twin/double deluxe room with both and separate shower room and balcony or terrace and lake/pool or garden view (max 3 or 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departures days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 15 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Las Villas Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque ★★★★★ deluxe

Costa Adeje

Outstanding villas set in wonderful resort hotel

Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort is one of Tenerife’s most established and exclusive properties, and Las Villas are sure to delight those who enjoy villa style accommodation with the additional benefits of the services of a leading resort hotel. All of the villas have been beautifully decorated in an elegant, contemporary style and feature spacious living rooms, a wonderful bathroom for each bedroom, a butler service, a shared communal swimming pool and a lounge area. Midday and evening meals may be enjoyed at the Las Aguas restaurant. The beach and oceanfront can be reached by a leisurely stroll, or alternatively by a four minute journey by golf buggy.

Features
All villas feature a private pool, kitchenette, living room, dining room, air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Spa and Thalasso with extensive massage and beauty treatments.

physiotherapy, 5 Thai Spa treatment rooms + Fitness centre with gym and wellness studio, sauna, massage + 2 tennis courts, squash court, 2 paddle tennis courts, table tennis, beach volleyball, boules, 9 hole pitch & putt course, giant chess, mountain bikes + Las Aguas al carte restaurant serving creative Canarian cuisine and open for lunch only (adults only).

8 restaurants in Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort + Bar with interior lounge and open air terrace + Direct access to oceanfront and beach + Children’s mini club (4-14 years), children’s menu, teenagers lounge + Free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 40 villas

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 19)

- Villa del Duque Las Palmeras (min 5, max 5)
- Two bedroom villa Las Mimosas (min 4, max 5)
- Half board - adult/child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villa del Duque Las Palmeras (min 5, max 5)</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-20 Dec</th>
<th>26 Dec-3 Jan</th>
<th>4 Jan-21 Mar</th>
<th>22 Mar-4 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child (3-12 yrs) + night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child (3-12 yrs) + night</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-20 Dec</th>
<th>26 Dec-3 Jan</th>
<th>4 Jan-21 Mar</th>
<th>22 Mar-4 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note some offers may not be combined

Classic value
- Gala dinner included 31 Dec [alternative options available on request]
- Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £139-£142 per villa per night
- Early booking offer book 1-31 Oct for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £92-£142 per villa per night
- Free night offer arrivals 1 Jun-12 Jul, 17 Jul-30 Sep, 16 Nov-25 Dec, 1-12 Feb & 5-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices
- Honeymooners complimentary romantic evening meal in the Brasserie or a lunch at the beach club if staying on half board (min 3 nights), plus save £92-£142 per villa per night
- Complimentary upgrade to half board for arrivals 1-24 May, 1-18 Oct, 1-15 Nov, 4-31 Jan & 1-20 Mar, meals taken at Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort
- Sports free use of fitness room and tennis courts at Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort
- Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288
any airport | any airline | any day & duration

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 19) based on bed and breakfast in a Las Palmeras villa with both and separate shower room, balcony or terrace and private pool (max 2). Using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfer. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays, are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Set in lush sub-tropical gardens Gran Hotel Bahia del Duque Resort is located in Adeje on the southern coast of Tenerife and enjoys direct access to the oceanfront and beach. From the moment you pass through the Corinthian columns of the hotel entrance and beyond the sculptures depicting the four seasons, you realise you are entering a different world. Spread across numerous buildings and reflecting the Victorian and Venetian influences of late 19th century Canary architecture, this hotel offers sumptuous elegance rarely encountered and there are extensive public areas with a fine selection of restaurants, bars and lounges to choose from within this village-style property. The resort also features an award-winning spa, great facilities for younger guests and an excellent range of sporting amenities, plus there are five golf courses in the surrounding area. A member of The Leading Hotels of the World.

We highly recommend
Junior suite & junior suite ocean view Offering every comfort and luxury, spacious junior suites comprise either a king size bed or twin beds. Some have a separate sitting room and all have a balcony or terrace overlooking the lusc sub tropical gardens or the ocean.

Suite ocean view Traditionally decorated with elegant furnishings and light and airy fabrics, suites offer the ultimate in comfort. All have a separate lounge and balcony or terrace with fabulous views overlooking the lush sub tropical gardens or the Atlantic.

Casa Ducal twin & Casa Ducal twin ocean view These luxurious rooms are located in Casa Ducal, an exclusive area of the hotel featuring its own reception area, cocktail lounge, breakfast room and dedicated butler service. Attention to detail is paramount and each room is delightfully decorated in a modern style with sophisticated amenities.

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and separate shower room and balcony (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Clockwise from top left: infinity pool, standard double room with ocean view, beach club restaurant, beach, spa pool.

“...

A SYMBOL OF DISTINCTION AND LUXURY

…”

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Some interconnected rooms. 5 swimming pools: 2 heated, 2 saltwater and 1 children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Spa and Thalasso with extensive massage and beauty treatments, physiotherapy. 5 Thai Spa treatment rooms. Fitness centre with gym and wellness studio, sauna, massage. 2 tennis courts, squash court, 2 paddle tennis courts, table tennis, beach volleyball, boules, 9 hole pitch & putt course, giant chess, mountain bikes. Numerous restaurants, snack bars and bars. Moët sun terrace exclusively for adults. Direct access to oceanfront and beach. Children’s mini club (4-14 years). Children’s menu, teenagers lounge. Shopping gallery. Complimentary WiFi throughout. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 356 bedrooms and suites.

Classic value
Gala dinner included 31 Dec. (alternative options available on request)

Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £25-£42 per adult per night

Early booking offer book 1-31 Oct for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £17-£28 per adult per night

Free night offer arrivals 1 Jun-12 Jul, 17 Aug-30 Sep & 1-22 Feb receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices (excl Royal & Presidential suites)

Free night offer arrivals 16 Nov-25 Dec & 5-30 Apr receive 2 free night in 7-13, or 4 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices (excl Royal & Presidential suites)

Honeymooners complimentary romantic evening meal in the Brasserie or a lunch at the beach club if staying on half board (min 3 nights), plus save £17-£28 per adult per night

Complimentary upgrade to half board in the El Bernegal buffet restaurant for arrivals 1-24 May, 1-18 Oct, 1-15 Nov, 4-31 Jan & 1-20 Mar

Complimentary bottle of sparkling wine in room on arrival

Sports free use of fitness room and table tennis

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement per person per night in £ at time of going to press</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Dec</th>
<th>1 Jan-20 Mar</th>
<th>1-21 Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Ducal twin/double (max 3)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Ducal ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Ducal junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bedroom suite (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bedroom suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Ducal one bedroom suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double sole use</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sole use</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>37/19</td>
<td>41/0</td>
<td>41/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL VINCCI SELECCIÓN LA PLANTACION DEL SUR ★★★★★

**Costa Adeje**

Beautifully designed luxury hotel

Hotel Vincci Selección La Plantacion del Sur is situated just 500 metres from El Duque Beach and benefits from an attractive large free form swimming pool area, an ideal spot from which to enjoy Tenerife’s wonderful temperate climate. Nearly all guest rooms face the ocean and enjoy gorgeous views of Costa Adeje and are exquisitely designed. Villa accommodation is particularly recommended for couples and honeymooners and each features a private Jacuzzi and sun terrace or garden. The Nammu Spa centre includes outside thalassotherapy pool with hydro massage, and there is ample choice of beauty and thalassotherapy treatments including a specialist spa circuit with no fewer than sixteen individual cabins for treatments. Evenings at the hotel can be best enjoyed at one of the four restaurants, including the poolside restaurant, Tapa’s restaurant (Bar El Timple, Bar La Biblioteca & Children’s mini club (4-12 years) & Hairdresser). Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand — 165 bedrooms and suites.

**Features**

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. **Outdoor swimming pools (2 heated) and children’s pool (fowls, sunloungers and parasols)**. Nammu Spa Centre with treatments, sauna, whirlpool, massage, steam bath & Gym, aqua aerobics, darts, billiards & El Buffet restaurant. **El Gourmet Canario** a la carte restaurant, La Jaima poolside restaurant, Tapa’s restaurant. Bar El Timple, **Bar La Biblioteca** & **Children’s mini club** (4-12 years).

**Supplements per person in a twin or double room going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of Room</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin side ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa garden view &amp; Jacuzzi (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa ocean view &amp; Jacuzzi (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin side ocean view suite use</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rooms have double beds only**

**Costa Adeje**

- **Classic value** Gala dinner included 31 Dec including drinks (alternative options available on request)
- **Early booking offer** book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£22 per adult per night.
- **Free night offer** arrivals 27 May-2 Jun receive a free night in 7-13 nights of stay.
- **Complimentary upgrade** to half board for arrivals 8-15 Jun, 17-24 Aug, 7-14 Sep, 27 Nov-10 Dec & 31 Jan-14 Feb (min 4 nights).

**Recommended spa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Room</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin side ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa garden view &amp; Jacuzzi (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa ocean view &amp; Jacuzzi (max 2)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin side ocean view suite use</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note some offers may not be combined.
HOTEL JARDINES DE NIVARIA ★★★★★
Costa Adeje
Distinguished and exclusive in a classical style

The family owned Hotel Jardines de Nivaria, with its friendly atmosphere and interesting combination of art deco and typical Canarian architectural styles, is situated on the beachfront in Costa Adeje in an area known as Playa Fanabe. The hotel overlooks the Puerto Colon marina and the island of La Gomera in the distance, and there’s easy access to the beach and the promenade, and the exclusive El Duque shopping area with its designer shops, restaurants and cafés. Dominating the reception area a handmade leaded crystal dome, depicting all the constellations visible from Tenerife, provides a fantastic centrepiece for the hotel. Well-appointed and spacious guest rooms are attractively furnished and extensive gardens with fountains and waterfalls lead down to the beach. Combined with a reputation for high quality and service this hotel welcomes many repeat guests, many of whom return year after year.

Features
All rooms feature air conditioning, flat screen satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms + 2 outdoor swimming pools (1 heated) and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols), outdoor Jacuzzi + Aequor Spa centre with beauty treatments and massage + Fitness centre with sauna, steam room + Tennis court, squash court, petanque, 9 hole putting green, table tennis, giant chess, bicycles + Solandra buffet restaurant, La Cupula gourmet restaurant, La Cascada poolside restaurant, 4 bars + Golf desk and booking facility. Small play area and indoor games room for children. Direct access to Fanabe beach. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 271 bedrooms and suites

Supplements per person per night in all of time of going to press (see page 18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults/Children</th>
<th>1 May-30 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool or garden view (max 2)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or garden view (max 3)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite side ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi (max 3)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi (max 3)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi (max 3)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>30/14</td>
<td>32/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board - adult/child</td>
<td>40/24</td>
<td>49/25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine, one spa circuit for two, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival), honeymooners upgrading to half board can also enjoy one of their evening meals in one of the two a la carte restaurants (excluding drinks) and for stays 1 May-31 Oct save £6-£8 per adult per night.

Complimentary room upgrade to a twin/double garden or pool view room, or from a twin/double garden or pool view to a twin side ocean view for stays 25 May-15 Jun, 25 Aug-15 Sep & 1-23 Dec.

Complimentary upgrade to half board for arrivals 11-17 Jan.

Complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine in room on arrival

Sports free use of fitness room, French bowls, putting green and bicycles

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined.

Hotel Jardines de Nivaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double room with side ocean view</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe suite side ocean view</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite side ocean view</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or garden view</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view and Jacuzzi</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013/14 guide prices are per person in all of time of going to press (see page 18) based on bed and breakfast in a twin room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife. South airport on Tuesday (other departure days and flight availability) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are fully-makes and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288
Costa Adeje

Exclusive, luxurious and elegant - adult only

Iberostar Grand Hotel El Mirador enjoys a wonderful location in an elevated position opposite the glorious sands of Playa del Duque beach offering unbeatable views of the Atlantic Ocean. Winding pathways, shaded by verdant palm fronds and bordered by manicured lawns, lead down through extensive tropical gardens to a lagoon and then on towards the beach. The hotel’s architecture is an attractive blend of elegant Moorish arches and colonial facades whilst the stunning guest rooms are spacious and classically decorated, offering all the facilities you could need to make your stay an extremely comfortable one. Gourmands will enjoy the exquisite Spanish and Mediterranean cuisine served in the hotel’s three restaurants and La Tosca Bar overlooks the hotel’s vast swimming pool. Away from the water there’s a fitness room, squash court and a golf course nearby.

Please note this hotel is for adults only.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe. Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Thai Zen Spa Sensations with numerous health and wellbeing treatments, steam bath, sensation showers + Fitness centre, table tennis, squash + El Cenador gourmet restaurant (Fri-Sun) offering Mediterranean and local cuisine, El Mirador buffet restaurant, La Pergola pool beach club offering paella, fish and seafood fresh from the ocean, meat dishes and salads. La Tosca bar + The Balconada VIP area of the hotel has its own pool and offers guests complimentary soft drinks and cava during the day plus afternoon tea and coffee. A butler service is also available in this area. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 120 junior suites and suites.

Classic value

Gala dinner included 31 Dec

Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for

- stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £21-£41*
- Long stay offer 21 nights or more and save £12-£22 per adult per night

Senior citizen offer guests aged 62 years or more staying 1 May-31 Oct save £7-£9 per adult per night

Honeymooners, silver & golden anniversaries complimentary welcome package + gift and sparkling wine, candlelit evening meal for two, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival), and for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr one gourmet room service breakfast + Sports free use of fitness room + Dining flexible plan available see page 9

Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

IBEROSTAR GRAND HOTEL EL MIRADOR ****

Costa Adeje

Supplement per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 9)

| Junior suite ocean view (max 3) | 17 | 17 |
| Junior suite ocean view balconada area (max 3) | 75 | 73 |
| Superior junior suite ocean view (max 3) | 57 | 62 |
| Superior junior suite ocean view balconada area (max 3) | 116 | 117 |
| Suite ocean view (max 3) | 90 | 95 |
| Suite ocean view balconada area (max 3) | 180 | 160 |

Please call us for sole use room supplements

Iberostar Grand Hotel El Mirador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-23 Dec</th>
<th>24 Dec-4 Jan</th>
<th>22 Mar-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view balconada area</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior junior suite ocean view</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior junior suite ocean view balconada area</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite ocean view</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite ocean view balconada area</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20+1 (3) guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 9) based on bed and breakfast in a junior suite with both and separate shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tax free and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
IBEROSTAR HOTEL ANTHELIA

Costa Adeje

A privileged location with direct access to Playa Fanabe

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, flat screen satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor saltwater and freshwater swimming pools and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Thai Zen SPA offering numerous treatments, sauna and steam bath. Fitness centre, tennis courts, paddle tennis, football. 4 restaurants, pool snack bar, pool bar. Children’s club (4-12 years), playground, baby sitting available on request. Entertainment program. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 365 bedrooms and suites.

Optional all inclusive includes

Half board buffet meals, lunch at beach barbecue restaurant, snacks 10am-6pm.

Local drinks (non-premium) 10am-1am.

Executive room with ocean view.

Classic value

Gala dinner included 31 Dec.
Early booking offer before book 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £16-£31*
Early booking offer before 1-30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£17*
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £7-£17*
Senior citizen offer guests aged 62 years or more staying 1 May-31 Oct save £7-£29*
*per adult per night

Honeymooners, silver & golden anniversaries complimentary welcome gift, sparkling wine, candlelit meal for two, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) for stays 1 May-31 Oct.

Dining half board bookable for entire stay.

All inclusive available at this hotel.

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 13 (sharing room).

Note some offers may not be combined.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)</th>
<th>1 May-15 Jun</th>
<th>16 Jun-15 Jul</th>
<th>16 Jul-22 Aug</th>
<th>1 Aug-7 Sep</th>
<th>8 Sep-1 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-23 Dec</th>
<th>24 Dec-3 Jan</th>
<th>4 Jan-31 Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double side sea view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double priority location (max 2+1)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite ocean view (max 3+1)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double interconnecting room (min 2+2, max 4+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double interconnecting superior ocean view (min 2+2, max 4+2)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child (7-13yrs)</td>
<td>73/37</td>
<td>73/37</td>
<td>77/39</td>
<td>88/44</td>
<td>88/44</td>
<td>88/44</td>
<td>88/44</td>
<td>88/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board buffet meals, lunch at beach barbecue restaurant, snacks 10am-6pm</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
<td>85/44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact us for current prices.

Notes:

- All inclusive available at this hotel.
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 13 (sharing room).
- All inclusive available at this hotel.

*per adult per night

2021/22 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double garden view room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 20 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

2021/22 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double garden view room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 20 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288

any airport | any airline | any day & duration
In a wonderful oceanfront location, the impressive Sheraton la Caleta Resort & Spa stands in splendid sub-tropical gardens and features beautiful freeform swimming pools and an array of amenities. Excellent dining is on offer at the hotel’s four restaurants, and the attractively furnished and well-appointed guest rooms offer deluxe comfort. Spa Eutonos boasts excellent facilities with a thalasso vitality pool, several pools and a wide range of beauty and massage treatments. Leisure facilities include mini golf and table tennis and younger guests are well catered for at the children’s club, an excellent environment which includes a pool and playground.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms & 3 outdoor swimming pools and children’s pool (sunloungers and parasols), outdoor Jacuzzi & Spa Eutonos with vitality pool, steam room, sauna, plunge pools, beauty centre, fitness centre & Mini golf, table tennis, billiards, darts & Buffet Restaurant, Japanese restaurant, Spanish restaurant, pool restaurant, pool bar, lobby bar & Club lounge with business centre available for guests staying in Club rooms or suites. Children’s club El Guanchito (3-12yrs) & M@GMA club.

Classical value Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book 45 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £5-£15*, book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£15* Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £12-£22* per adult per night Free night offer stays 1 May-14 Jul & 26 Aug-2 Oct receive 1 free night in 7-11, or in 12-19 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices Free night offer stays 1-23 Dec, 5-31 Jan & 7-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices Offer stays of 7 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr receive one complimentary spa circuit per adult per stay (to be used in first 3 days). Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) Complimentary room upgrade to a superior twin/double room for stays 3-31 Oct Dining half board bookable for entire stay Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults.

Note some offers may not be combined

SHERATON LA CALETA RESORT & SPA lux

Costa Adeje

Impressive resort hotel, designed to pamper.

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double side ocean or pool view (max 3)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club twin/double high floor ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe suite ocean view (max 1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe twin/double side ocean or pool view (max 3)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child (7-12yrs)</td>
<td>56/28</td>
<td>54/27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costa Adeje I TENERIFE

Please call us for premium twin/double ocean view family room supplements

www.classic-collection.co.uk I freephone 0800 008 7288 any airline | any airport | any day & duration
GRAN HOTEL ROCA NIVARIA ★★★★★
Playa Paraiso, Costa Adeje
A delightful hotel with a popular all inclusive option

Jardines de Nivaria and Colon Guanahani are two of our most popular hotels on Tenerife and we were delighted when the Adrián family introduced this third high quality hotel. Located in the peaceful Playa Paraiso area, with breathtaking views of the ocean and direct access to a small sandy beach, Gran Hotel Roca Nivaria spares no expense to deliver great levels of comfort and service. Guest bedrooms are tastefully decorated in a modern style, and set in the lovely well-kept gardens and overlooking the ocean are two freeform infinity pools complemented by a pool bar serving drinks and snacks. Younger guests may enjoy the children’s mini club and separate outdoor pools. For evening dining the hotel offers a selection of themed restaurants including Spanish and Italian. This hotel appeals to discerning couples and families looking for a stylish holiday setting.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor swimming pools (1 heated) and 2 children’s pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Direct access to small sandy beach. Azules de Nivaria Spa with beauty treatments, massage, Jacuzzi, steam room, sauna, plunge pool, whirlpool, gym + 2 tennis courts, 9 hole putting green, archery, beach volleyball, sports centre, petanque + 4 restaurants, 4 bars.

Children’s mini club (4-12 years), baby club (10 mth-4 years) + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 289 bedrooms and suites

Optional all inclusive includes
Full board, cake, coffee, dinner in Burgos or Verona restaurant (reservation) + Soft drinks, beer, wine and national alcoholic drinks + Sports activities + Children’s mini club

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 18)

| Twin ocean view (max 2) | 15 | 16 |
| Twin superior ocean view (max 2+1) | 23 | 22 |
| Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2) | 34 | 33 |
| Suite superior ocean view (max 4) | 51 | 50 |
| Twin penthouse/ pool view sole use | 36 | 39 |
| Twin ocean view sole use | 51 | 54 |

All inclusive - adult/child 42/21

1 May-31 Oct

1 Nov-30 Apr

Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

Classic value
Gala dinner included 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £10-£22 per adult per night
Offer upgrade to twin/double ocean view room or higher category and receive one complimentary spa circuit per adult per stay
Offer up to two children stay free on half board when sharing a junior suite with two adults 1-10 Jun
Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival), and save £5-£7 per adult per night (1 May-31 Oct)
Complimentary room upgrade to twin ocean view for stays 1 May-30 Jun, 10-23 Dec & 16-30 Apr
Complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine in room on arrival
Sports free use of fitness room, multi sports field and beach volleyball
Dining half board included
All inclusive available at this hotel
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

121/2013 guide prices are per person incl. at time of going to press (see page 18) based on half board in a twin room with both separate shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 40 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are fully inclusive and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288 any airport | any airline | any day & duration
Oil Garden Villas enjoy a...
Guia de Isora

ABAMA GOLF & SPA RESORT ★★★★★-deluxe

Beautifully appointed with exclusive, personal service.

Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access, minibar and safe
- Some interconnecting rooms
- 7 outdoor swimming pools including 1 adults only pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Wellness & Spa centre with gym, sauna, hammam, indoor hydrotherapy pool, therapy rooms & a wide range of treatments
- Tennis club & academy
- 18 hole golf course, clubhouse, golf academy
- Various restaurants with a range of international cuisine including Michelin star M.B.
- Bars offering a broad range of wines and cocktails
- Musical entertainment most evenings
- Children’s club (4-11 years), teen club, babysitting service
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 471 rooms and suites

Classic value

Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-25 Dec, 4 Jan-29 Mar & 10-30 Apr and save £12-£24 per adult per night or, book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-25 Dec, 4 Jan-29 Mar & 10-30 Apr and save £19-£37 per adult per night or, book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-25 Dec, 4 Jan-29 Mar & 10-30 Apr and save £19-£37 per adult per night

Free night offer stays 1 May-12 Jul, 27 Aug-30 Sep, 1-30 Nov, 1-10 Feb, 1-22 Mar & 6-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights* or, stays 1-25 Dec & 6-31 Jan receive 2 free nights in 7-13, or 4 in 14-20 nights* based on b&b, reflected in brochure prices

Offer guests upgrading to a suite or Tagor’ villa receive a voucher for free entrance to VIP lounge at Tenerife South airport.

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supps not payable by children sharing with 2 adults

Note some offers may not be combined

Please call us for additional room types and upgrade supplements

Abama Golf & Spa Resort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>8 nights</th>
<th>9 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>11 nights</th>
<th>12 nights</th>
<th>13 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
<th>15 nights</th>
<th>16 nights</th>
<th>17 nights</th>
<th>18 nights</th>
<th>19 nights</th>
<th>20 nights</th>
<th>21 nights</th>
<th>22 nights</th>
<th>23 nights</th>
<th>24 nights</th>
<th>25 nights</th>
<th>26 nights</th>
<th>27 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£1755</td>
<td>£2310</td>
<td>£2865</td>
<td>£3420</td>
<td>£3975</td>
<td>£4530</td>
<td>£5085</td>
<td>£5640</td>
<td>£6195</td>
<td>£6750</td>
<td>£7305</td>
<td>£7860</td>
<td>£8415</td>
<td>£8970</td>
<td>£9525</td>
<td>£10080</td>
<td>£10635</td>
<td>£11190</td>
<td>£11745</td>
<td>£12300</td>
<td>£12855</td>
<td>£13410</td>
<td>£13965</td>
<td>£14520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1845</td>
<td>£2400</td>
<td>£2955</td>
<td>£3510</td>
<td>£4065</td>
<td>£4620</td>
<td>£5175</td>
<td>£5730</td>
<td>£6285</td>
<td>£6840</td>
<td>£7395</td>
<td>£7950</td>
<td>£8505</td>
<td>£8960</td>
<td>£9415</td>
<td>£9870</td>
<td>£10325</td>
<td>£10780</td>
<td>£11235</td>
<td>£11690</td>
<td>£12145</td>
<td>£12599</td>
<td>£13053</td>
<td>£13490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1935</td>
<td>£2490</td>
<td>£3045</td>
<td>£3590</td>
<td>£4145</td>
<td>£4690</td>
<td>£5245</td>
<td>£5790</td>
<td>£6345</td>
<td>£6890</td>
<td>£7445</td>
<td>£7990</td>
<td>£8545</td>
<td>£8990</td>
<td>£9545</td>
<td>£9990</td>
<td>£10545</td>
<td>£10999</td>
<td>£11444</td>
<td>£11899</td>
<td>£12344</td>
<td>£12799</td>
<td>£13249</td>
<td>£13694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2025</td>
<td>£2580</td>
<td>£3135</td>
<td>£3680</td>
<td>£4225</td>
<td>£4770</td>
<td>£5325</td>
<td>£5870</td>
<td>£6425</td>
<td>£6970</td>
<td>£7525</td>
<td>£8070</td>
<td>£8615</td>
<td>£8960</td>
<td>£9515</td>
<td>£9960</td>
<td>£10515</td>
<td>£10960</td>
<td>£11410</td>
<td>£11860</td>
<td>£12310</td>
<td>£12760</td>
<td>£13210</td>
<td>£13660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2115</td>
<td>£2670</td>
<td>£3225</td>
<td>£3770</td>
<td>£4315</td>
<td>£4860</td>
<td>£5415</td>
<td>£5960</td>
<td>£6515</td>
<td>£7060</td>
<td>£7615</td>
<td>£8160</td>
<td>£8705</td>
<td>£8990</td>
<td>£9535</td>
<td>£9980</td>
<td>£10525</td>
<td>£10970</td>
<td>£11415</td>
<td>£11860</td>
<td>£12305</td>
<td>£12749</td>
<td>£13194</td>
<td>£13640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2205</td>
<td>£2760</td>
<td>£3315</td>
<td>£3860</td>
<td>£4405</td>
<td>£4950</td>
<td>£5495</td>
<td>£6040</td>
<td>£6595</td>
<td>£7140</td>
<td>£7685</td>
<td>£8230</td>
<td>£8775</td>
<td>£9060</td>
<td>£9605</td>
<td>£9950</td>
<td>£10495</td>
<td>£10940</td>
<td>£11385</td>
<td>£11830</td>
<td>£12274</td>
<td>£12719</td>
<td>£13164</td>
<td>£13610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2295</td>
<td>£2850</td>
<td>£3405</td>
<td>£3950</td>
<td>£4495</td>
<td>£5040</td>
<td>£5595</td>
<td>£6140</td>
<td>£6695</td>
<td>£7240</td>
<td>£7785</td>
<td>£8330</td>
<td>£8875</td>
<td>£9150</td>
<td>£9695</td>
<td>£9990</td>
<td>£10535</td>
<td>£10980</td>
<td>£11425</td>
<td>£11870</td>
<td>£12315</td>
<td>£12760</td>
<td>£13195</td>
<td>£13640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2385</td>
<td>£2940</td>
<td>£3495</td>
<td>£4040</td>
<td>£4585</td>
<td>£5130</td>
<td>£5685</td>
<td>£6230</td>
<td>£6785</td>
<td>£7330</td>
<td>£7875</td>
<td>£8420</td>
<td>£8965</td>
<td>£9250</td>
<td>£9795</td>
<td>£9990</td>
<td>£10535</td>
<td>£10980</td>
<td>£11425</td>
<td>£11870</td>
<td>£12315</td>
<td>£12760</td>
<td>£13195</td>
<td>£13640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£2475</td>
<td>£3030</td>
<td>£3585</td>
<td>£4130</td>
<td>£4675</td>
<td>£5220</td>
<td>£5775</td>
<td>£6320</td>
<td>£6875</td>
<td>£7420</td>
<td>£7965</td>
<td>£8510</td>
<td>£9055</td>
<td>£9240</td>
<td>£9785</td>
<td>£9990</td>
<td>£10535</td>
<td>£10980</td>
<td>£11425</td>
<td>£11870</td>
<td>£12315</td>
<td>£12760</td>
<td>£13195</td>
<td>£13640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All guide prices are per person in £ at the time of going to press (please see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a citadel deluxe twin/double room with bath and separate shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife south airport on Wedsdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 40 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
**HOTEL LAS MADRIGUERAS ★★★★★**

**Golf las Americas**

Exquisite, tranquil and luxurious

Hotel Las Madrugueras is an exquisite boutique hotel which enjoys a tranquil residential location adjacent to one of the island’s most appreciated golf courses. The property is ideal for the truly discerning guest looking for every modern comfort and extremely high levels of personalised service. Relaxation is key to an enjoyable holiday, and the hotel offers a beautiful swimming pool area in which to soak up the warm Canarian sunshine. Guests are sure to enjoy a sumptuous breakfast, with traditional local and international cuisine of the highest standard available in the hotel’s lovely a la carte restaurant.

Evenings can be enjoyed in the attractive lobby bar area and the property also offers a small spa area, and the attractions of Costa Adeje and Playa de las Americas are only a short taxi journey away.

**Features**

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe & Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) & Health and fitness room, sauna, Jacuzzi and Turkish bath & Billiard room & Special arrangements on green fees and tee-off times at Golf Las Americas golf course & Golf club storage and cleaning service & A la carte restaurant, Belle Vue terrace restaurant, piano bar, pool bar & Souvenir shop & Hairdressers & Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand & 57 bedrooms and suites

**Classic value**

Offer receive a 30% discount on green fees at Golf Las Americas and complimentary use of a golf buggy with direct access from the hotel

Offer stay 5 nights or more between 1-30 Apr and receive one complimentary dinner per adult per stay (excluding drinks)

Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)

Complimentary fruit and water in room on arrival

Sports free use of fitness room, sauna, steam bath and foot spa

Dining half board bookable for entire stay

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults

Car hire see page 95

Hotel Las Madrugueras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01 May</th>
<th>18 May</th>
<th>15 May</th>
<th>22 May</th>
<th>29 May</th>
<th>05 Jun</th>
<th>12 Jun</th>
<th>19 Jun</th>
<th>26 Jun</th>
<th>03 Jul</th>
<th>10 Jul</th>
<th>17 Jul</th>
<th>24 Jul</th>
<th>31 Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>1262</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td>1677</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite sole use</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior double sole use</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplements per person per night incl. all of time of going to press (see page 96)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior double sole use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite sole use</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex suite sole use</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>55/28</td>
<td>55/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hotel Las Madrugueras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>06 Nov</th>
<th>13 Nov</th>
<th>20 Nov</th>
<th>27 Nov</th>
<th>04 Dec</th>
<th>11 Dec</th>
<th>18 Dec</th>
<th>25 Dec</th>
<th>01 Jan</th>
<th>08 Jan</th>
<th>15 Jan</th>
<th>22 Jan</th>
<th>29 Jan</th>
<th>05 Feb</th>
<th>12 Feb</th>
<th>19 Feb</th>
<th>26 Feb</th>
<th>02 Mar</th>
<th>09 Mar</th>
<th>16 Mar</th>
<th>23 Mar</th>
<th>30 Mar</th>
<th>06 Apr</th>
<th>13 Apr</th>
<th>20 Apr</th>
<th>27 Apr</th>
<th>04 May</th>
<th>11 May</th>
<th>18 May</th>
<th>25 May</th>
<th>01 Jun</th>
<th>08 Jun</th>
<th>15 Jun</th>
<th>22 Jun</th>
<th>29 Jun</th>
<th>06 Jul</th>
<th>13 Jul</th>
<th>20 Jul</th>
<th>27 Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>1193</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1629</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>1688</td>
<td>1684</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>2064</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>1677</td>
<td>2441</td>
<td>2362</td>
<td>2362</td>
<td>2194</td>
<td>2167</td>
<td>2173</td>
<td>2169</td>
<td>2170</td>
<td>2190</td>
<td>2342</td>
<td>2158</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>2156</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (3-11yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person incl. all of time of going to press (see page 96) based on bed and breakfast in a superior double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288
JARDIN TROPICAL ★★★★★ superior  
Costa Adeje

Sophisticated hotel offering a paradise of calm

Situated on the Costa Adeje, facing the Puerto Colon Marina and ten minutes walk from the beach of Playa de las Americas, Jardín Tropical is an exceptional example of a modern hotel with traditional charm. Amidst the lush vegetation of a sub tropical garden the Moorish architecture provides the perfect backdrop with elegantly furnished and well-appointed public areas and bedrooms. A choice of four restaurants includes a buffet style restaurant and Las Roscas seafood restaurant overlooking the ocean. Reduced green fees and transport are available for guests wishing to play at Abama Golf Course (payable locally).

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor heated swimming pool with children’s separate area (towels, sunloungers and parasols) and satellite pool at Las Roscas Beach Club. Tropical wellness centre, sauna, Turkish bath, Jacuzzi and massage. Numerous restaurants including a buffet style restaurant and Las Roscas gourmet restaurant, bar, Evening entertainment programme, Las Roscas beach club. Gift shop, hairdressers. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 390 bedrooms and suites.

Take Time Out package book an ocean view room before 31 Oct and receive 1 free gourmet taster menu per adult (excl. drinks), one entrance to spa per adult and 1 green fee at Abama Golf Course per room (min 7 nights).

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

| Twin/double garden view | 5 | 5 | 5 | 10 | 10 | 14 | 11 | 10 | 14 | 10 |
| Twin/double ocean view | 5 | 5 | 5 | 10 | 10 | 14 | 11 | 10 | 14 | 10 |
| Junior suite (max 3 or 2+1) | 55 | 39 | 55 | 39 | 72 | 75 | 104 | 81 | 48 | 61 | 54 |
| Junior suite ocean view | 71 | 75 | 71 | 75 | 92 | 95 | 128 | 100 | 68 | 80 | 74 |
| Suite (max 3 or 2+1) | 77 | 85 | 82 | 80 | 100 | 103 | 134 | 116 | 85 | 91 | 77 |
| Suite ocean view | 93 | 100 | 97 | 101 | 121 | 123 | 178 | 135 | 103 | 111 | 97 |
| Family room garden view (max 3 or 2+2) | 17 | 23 | 17 | 20 | 34 | 43 | 60 | 41 | 23 | 32 | 29 |
| Family room ocean view (max 3 or 2+2) | 40 | 55 | 50 | 53 | 78 | 93 | 107 | 76 | 47 | 57 | 54 |
| Twin/double sole use | 34 | 40 | 34 | 40 | 52 | 61 | 77 | 54 | 36 | 47 | 44 |
| Half board - adult/child | 20 | 23 | 20 | 23 | 34 | 44 | 57 | 31 | 12 | 23 | 29 |
| Full board - adult/child | 49 | 53 | 49 | 53 | 69 | 78 | 128 | 100 | 68 | 80 | 74 |

Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £10-£17 per adult per night.

Free night offer stays 1 May-17 Jul receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14 or more nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices.

Free night offer stays 1-23 Dec & 27 Feb-21 Mar receive 1 free night in 9-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices.

Singles twin/double sole use no supplement for stays 1 May-15 Jul, 1-15 Oct (min 5 nights), 1-20 Dec & 3-31 Jan.

Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket, sparkling wine, save £16-£37 per adult per night, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival).

Complimentary upgrade to half board for stays 1 May-30 Jun & 1-15 Oct, 1-20 Dec, 1-3 Jan-7 Feb & 1-30 Apr.

Dining flexible plan available see page 11.

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room).

Note some offers may not be combined.

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Flexible transfer time approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are fully inclusive of alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
COLON GUANAHANI ★★★★

Costa Adeje

Friendly staff and a personal service

Situated in the south of Tenerife in the resort area of Playa Fanabe, Colon Guanahani is a modern elegant property built in a neo-classical colonial style. Set in beautiful gardens with a large variety of trees and tropical plants it is conveniently located for the beach and the Puerto Colon Marina. Guest bedrooms are spacious and comfortably furnished with a full range of amenities and there’s a beauty salon and two seawater swimming pools with Jacuzzi. The bar features live entertainment and the restaurant offers a high standard of cuisine. A special atmosphere and good standard of personalised service ensures Colon Guanahani has a high level of repeat guests.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge) * Some interconnecting rooms * 2 heated saltwater swimming pools with children’s section and sun terrace with Jacuzzi (towels, sunloungers and parasols) * Beauty centre with massage and beauty treatments * Table tennis, squash court, billiards, gym area * Restaurant serving buffet breakfast and dinner with show cooking, poolside a la carte restaurant for lunch and snacks, pool bar * Bar featuring live entertainment * Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 154 bedrooms and suites

Classical value
Gala dinner included 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£18 per adult per night
Long stay offer stay 18 nights or more between 1 May-31 Oct and save up to £3 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Complimentary room upgrade from twin pool side view to twin superior pool side for stays 7-21 Jan
Complimentary upgrade to half board when upgrading to a twin pool side room or above for stays 1-25 Aug
Complimentary upgrade to half board for stays 9-16 Dec
Sports free use of Jacuzzi, table tennis and darts
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool side (max 3)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin superior pool side (max 3)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (max 3)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family suite (min 3+1 or 2+2, max 4)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin side use</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>15/8</td>
<td>15/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board - adult/child</td>
<td>29/15</td>
<td>31/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guanahani

Features

Colon Guanahani

- 571 bedrooms and suites
- 2 heated saltwater swimming pools with children’s section and sun terrace with Jacuzzi (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Beauty centre with massage and beauty treatments
- Table tennis, squash court, billiards, gym area
- Restaurant serving buffet breakfast and dinner with show cooking, poolside a la carte restaurant for lunch and snacks, pool bar
- Bar featuring live entertainment
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand

Not all facilities are available. Some offers may not be combined.
VILLA CORTES ★★★★★ grand luxe
Playa de las Americas

Inspired and individual

Villa Cortes is ideally situated directly on the oceanfront and in a very attractive and popular area at the end of the golden mile within walking distance of designer shops, sophisticated bars and fine restaurants. The hotel’s architecture is influenced by the colourful, colonial style of old Mexico and there are some wonderfully inspired touches most noticeable in the attractive reception area, dining rooms, and indoor and outdoor leisure areas. All guest bedrooms are individually styled; spacious junior suites and suites are recommended for ocean views. The hotel features a beautiful freeform outdoor swimming pool and stylish spa, plus a wide selection of restaurants. Guests who choose to book half board a la carte may enjoy a choice of dining opportunities.

### Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Seasonally heated outdoor swimming pool and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Spa & Wellness centre including fitness room, sauna, steam bath, hydrotherapy pool, facials, massage, beauty centre and numerous health and wellness treatments. Tennis court + Clubhouse offering organised activities including diving, trekking, mountain biking, golf & water sports + Tiziano gourmet restaurant. Pancho Villa Mexican restaurant. Vera cruz buffet restaurant. Brahaus Bavarian restaurant. La Sirena terrace restaurant. Beach club restaurant. Restaurants open according to season.

3 bars. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand.

* 151 rooms and suites.

### Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press [see page 188]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Double garden view (max 3)</th>
<th>Double ocean view (max 3)</th>
<th>Junior suite ocean view (max 3)</th>
<th>Suite ocean view (max 3 or 2-2)</th>
<th>Royal suite ocean view (min/max 4)</th>
<th>Suite ocean view (max 3 or 2-2)</th>
<th>Jr. suite ocean view (max 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 May-31 Jul</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Aug-31 Oct</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov-31 Jan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Feb-30 Apr</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports

- Free use of fitness room and tennis court
- Sports free use of fitness room and tennis court
- Dining flexible plan available see page 11
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)

### Note

Some offers may not be combined.
CLEOPATRA PALACE HOTEL

Playa de las Americas

Excellent facilities in a beachfront location

Cleopatra Palace Hotel enjoys an excellent location just across the palm-lined promenade from the beach and comprises of three separate buildings. The hotel is part of the Mare Nostrum Resort and guests have access to all the facilities within the resort including sporting amenities, numerous restaurants and bars and a choice of swimming pools and spacious terraces for sunbathing and relaxing, plus Club Mare Kids where daily activities are organised for children from 6 months to 16 years. Guest rooms and suites are comfortably furnished and some offer ocean or pool views and interconnecting rooms and suites are available for families. The hotel is ideally located by the beach in Playa de las Americas which offers a wide range of shops, restaurants and lively bars.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe (charge) + Some interconnecting rooms + Outdoor swimming pool, outdoor Jacuzzi and children's pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Fitness room, spa, Jacuzzi, tennis, table tennis and mountain bikes + Cleopatra Palace buffet restaurant, La Taberna lunchtime restaurant, poolside snack bar, piano bar + Club Mare Kids with daily activities (6 months-3 years, 4-7 years, 8-12 years, 13-16 years), children's menus + Guests may use facilities of the Mare Nostrum Resort including the beach club, pools, Mare Nostrum SPA, restaurants, bars and entertainment + Complimentary WiFi throughout + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 431 bedrooms and suites

Classic value

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays between 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£10 per adult per night

Honeymooners complimentary sparkling wine, save £3-£9 per adult per night, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival and married less than 6 months)

Complimentary fruit and water in room on arrival

Dining half board bookable for entire stay Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 95

Supplements per person per night incl. at time of going to press (see page 99)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-3 Dec</th>
<th>4 Dec-3 Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool view (max 3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double superior with plunge pool (max 3)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>on request</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool view sole use</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin ocean view sole use</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>22/0</td>
<td>22/0</td>
<td>22/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleopatra Palace Hotel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child (2-12yrs) 7 nights | 37 | 42 | 42 |

Child (2-12yrs) 14 nights | 59 | 59 | 74 |

Child (2-12yrs) 10 nights | 30 | 35 | 35 |

Child (2-12yrs) 14 nights | 734 | 674 | 670 | 665 | 539 | 557 | 833 | 1465 | 871 | 717 | 690 | 694 | 680 | 692 | 692 | 746 | 660 | 647 | 657 | 799 | 899 | 949 | 949 | 718 | 718 | 712 | 711 |

Child (2-12yrs) 14 nights | 474 | 414 | 410 | 405 | 335 | 303 | 562 | 903 | 556 | 450 | 423 | 429 | 417 | 402 | 452 | 484 | 399 | 377 | 353 | 565 | 745 | 743 | 514 | 514 | 514 |

2012/13 guide prices are per person incl. at time of going to press (see page 99) based on bed and breakfast in a twin room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3) using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
SIR ANTHONY ★★★★★ grand luxe
Playa de las Americas

Exclusive ambiance for discerning guests

Set in landscaped gardens and in a very modern and chic style, the emphasis at Sir Anthony is on relaxation in sophisticated and elegant surroundings. The hotel is located on the oceanfront with direct access to the palm tree-lined promenade and the sandy El Camison beach, and boasts beautifully appointed suites and bedrooms. The hotel’s own Windsor restaurant features a high quality combination of Mediterranean and Canarian cuisine with individual menus available for specialist diets. Evoking comfort and style, Sir Anthony is ideally situated between Los Cristianos and Playa de las Americas with easy access to a modern designer shopping development, many lively bars and numerous alfresco dining opportunities. Additionally, the hotel is part of the Mare Nostrum Resort and guests can enjoy all the facilities of the resort including the numerous restaurants, spa and the complex’s catamaran, Lady Shelley, which is available for excursions.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe • Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) • Fitness room, sauna, tennis, mini golf, table tennis and mountain bikes • Windsor Restaurant • Guests may use facilities of the Mare Nostrum Resort - with a choice of gourmet restaurants and live entertainment • Complimentary WiFi throughout • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 70 bedrooms and suites

Classic value
Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays between 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£21 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary fruit, flowers and cava, plus room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Dining flexible plan available see page 11
Car hire see page 95

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a superior double room with bath and separate shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
H10 CONQUISADOR ★★★★★
Playa de las Americas

Great value in a fine location

Enjoying a fine location in the heart of Playa de las Americas and just across the palm-tree lined promenade from the oceanfront, H10 Conquistador with its cutting edge interior design, is set amidst mature tropical gardens dotted with parasols. The vast lobby and lounge are stylishly finished and well-appointed, and modern guest rooms and suites are attractively furnished. The beautiful lagoon style outdoor pool is a particular highlight as it stretches along the oceanfront, and the Despacio Thalasso spa offers a variety of indulgent and pampering treatments and therapies. The hotel has a range of dining facilities including Tajinaste buffet style restaurant with show cooking. La Vита è Bella serving a la carte Mediterranean specialities with an Italian twist and delightful lunchtime a la carte choices are available at the poolside restaurant, whilst Sports free use of table tennis, tai chi, aquagym, darts, petanque, billiards H10 Conquistador

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe * 2 outdoor swimming pools (1 seasonally heated), children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) * Despacio Thalasso Centre with health and beauty treatments, thermal circuit, sauna, Turkish bath, fitness room * Tennis court, darts, petanque, billiards, table tennis, tai chi, aqua gym * Tajinaste buffet restaurant, La Vита è Bella Italian a la carte restaurant, poolside Mencey Restaurant Bar, Mike’s Coffee * Drago Bar with live music, Teide Disco Bar (winter) + Daisy mini club (+ 12 years), children’s park, Teen club (13-18 years) * Spanish classes & free WiFi in main areas * Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand * AGB bedrooms and suites Optional all inclusive includes Full board including one meal in Italian a la carte restaurant per person per stay (reservations and minimum 7 night stay), spices and afternoon tea, local soft drinks, juices, water, beer, house wine and alcoholic drinks from 10.30-midnight

Classic value Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays between 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £5-£9 per adult per night Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine Sports free use of table tennis, tai chi, aquagym, darts, petanque, billiards Dining half board included Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room) Car hire see page 95

H10 Conquistador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool or ocean view sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+2)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege twin pool view or pool &amp; ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool view or ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin pool view or ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala dinners included 25 Dec &amp; 31 Dec</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays between 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £5-£9 per adult per night</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports free use of table tennis, tai chi, aquagym, darts, petanque, billiards</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining half board included</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family discount available for 1st &amp; 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car hire see page 95</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person & per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 99) based on half board in a twin room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3). * 2 outdoor swimming pools (1 seasonally heated), children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) * Despacio Thalasso Centre with health and beauty treatments, thermal circuit, sauna, Turkish bath, fitness room * Tennis court, darts, petanque, billiards, table tennis, tai chi, aqua gym * Tajinaste buffet restaurant, La Vита è Bella Italian a la carte restaurant, poolside Mencey Restaurant Bar, Mike’s Coffee * Drago Bar with live music, Teide Disco Bar (winter) + Daisy mini club (+ 12 years), children’s park, Teen club (13-18 years) * Spanish classes & free WiFi in main areas * Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand * AGB bedrooms and suites

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288

any airport | any airline | any day & duration
HOTEL LA SIESTA ★★★★
Playa de las Americas

Central location close to bars and restaurants

Hotel La Siesta is located in the heart of Playa de las Americas, close to restaurants, shops and bars and just a fifteen minute stroll from the beach. It’s an older style hotel offering simple yet spacious accommodation finished in warm Mediterranean tones which complement the terracotta exterior of the property. At the heart of the hotel lies a large horse shoe shaped saltwater pool surrounded by loungers and clusters of palm trees. Guests can enjoy themed cuisine nights with show cooking of Canarian, Italian and Mexican style food served in the hotel’s main buffet restaurant and once a week there’s an outdoor barbecue with entertainment. The spa and wellness centre offers an indoor pool, sauna and a whirlpool.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge) • Some interconnecting rooms • Outdoor swimming pool and children’s pool (sunloungers and parasols) • Natural spa and wellness centre with treatments, Jacuzzis, plunge pools, water jet, saunas and gym • Tennis, table tennis, five-a-side football, table football, petanque, darts • El Drago buffet restaurant, El Bohio snack bar, piano bar • Magic Park including children’s mini club (4-9 years, accompanied by parents), playground • Hairdressers
Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays between 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£15 per adult per night
Early booking offer book between 1-31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£10 per adult per night
Anniversaries complimentary bottle of cava
Sports free use of table tennis, tennis, five-a-side football, table football, petanque, pool tables, darts, fitness centre
Dining half board included
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+2 or 3+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

3 nights 7 nights 10 nights 14 nights
Club Alexandre twin pool view (max 3+1 or 2+2) 9 9
Club Alexandre twin pool view sole use 27 27
Club Alexandre superior twin with Jacuzzi (max 3+1 or 2+2) 21 20
Club Alexandre twin pool view sole use 36 35
Bed & breakfast reduction - adult/child -5/0 -5/0
Full board - adult/child 11/6 10/5
Club Alexandre twin pool view sole use 36 35
Club Alexandre superior twin with Jacuzzi (max 3+1 or 2+2) 21 20
Club Alexandre twin pool view sole use 36 35
Bed & breakfast reduction - adult/child -5/0 -5/0
Full board - adult/child 11/6 10/5

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin room with both shower and balcony or terrace (max 2+2 or 3+1), using flights from Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Tenerife South. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
La Gomera’s verdant interior where the green terraced valleys cut steeply through the mountains is spectacularly beautiful although driving is not for the faint-hearted with a plethora of sometimes scary hairpin bends! In the centre of the island is the protected Parque Nacional de Garajonay with its dense, lush flora and fauna; great for walkers. More than a third of this small island, which is less than 13 miles from north to south, is protected by UNESCO, and due to the mountainous terrain there are some particularly quaint old customs such as the whistling language, historically used by the locals to communicate between the valleys.

**SAN SEBASTIAN**
The capital and main port, San Sebastian with numerous restaurants, bars and shops, is famed for its links with Christopher Columbus and the small town is riddled with memorabilia and plaques denoting the places that he visited or stayed, and a week-long Columbus festival is held annually. The main street, Calle Real, and main square, Plaza de las Americas with its balconied mansions, picturesquely evoke memories of former colonial times.

**PLAYA DE SANTIAGO**
The small, peaceful fishing village of Playa de Santiago is located at the southernmost point of La Gomera in a sheltered and attractive setting. There is a pebble beach and a port and at the centre of the harbour area, Plaza del Carmen, a favourite meeting place for the locals with restaurants, bars and a seaward promenade.

**TWIN CENTRE HOLIDAYS**
Many Classic customers choose to stay on the island of La Gomera for the whole of their trip, but two centre holidays are very popular. Combinations can be arranged to include any hotel on neighbouring Tenerife and you might like to spend a week or so in the popular resorts of Playa de las Americas, Costa Adeje or Los Cristianos followed by a week in the peace and tranquillity of La Gomera.

**TRANSFERS TO LA GOMERA**
Fly to Tenerife South airport and following a 20 minute transfer to Los Cristianos port, cross by catamaran or ferry to La Gomera (approx 40 minutes). Crossing timetables are limited and you may need to stay overnight in Tenerife at the beginning or end of your holiday especially if your flight arrives in Tenerife after 3pm. Christmas and New Year ferry times are restricted and we advise booking a Tenerife hotel if your journey involves a flight on 24, 25, 31 Dec or 1 Jan. Please note that transfers on Tenerife and La Gomera may be in a shared minibus, and that ferry timetable changes and delays may result in us making alternative arrangements on Tenerife.

**SIGHTS**
La Gomera is truly unspoilt providing a perfect destination for those wanting a tranquil holiday. The 18 hole course beside Hotel Jardin Tecina at Playa de Santiago also makes it a great getaway for golfers, and for keen walkers the lush dense flora of Parque Nacional de Garajonay, is a must. The island boasts a rugged coastline with a few pebbly and black sand beaches: the best are at Playa Santiago and Valle Gran Rey, with another in the north close to Vallehermoso.
La Gomera Port. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available.

Gatwick to Tenerife South airport on Tuesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include ferry transfers. Transfer time: approximately 30 minutes to Los Cristianos, 40 minute ferry crossing and 45 minutes from

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin garden view room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from

Child (2-11yrs) 7 nights

14 nights

10 nights

7 nights

3 nights

Jardin Tecina

Magnificently positioned on the cliff top above Playa de Santiago beach on the southern coast of La Gomera, Jardin Tecina offers beautiful landscaped gardens surrounding low-level Canarian-styled bungalows with uninterrupted views across the ocean to Tenerife and Mount Teide. There’s a wide range of leisure and sporting activities including an 18 hole golf course and health club offering various fitness facilities. The extensive gardens add to the tranquility of the location and the hotel takes its garden theme seriously with plants and flowers brought in from all over the world and guests can enjoy a weekly guided tour to learn more about the varied flora. There is a choice of restaurants, a beach club at ocean level and for young guests a children’s pool and club. Spread out and on many different levels, Jardin Tecina is not recommended for those with walking difficulties.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe + Some interconnecting rooms + 5 seasonally heated outdoor pools, children’s section of pool (fountains, sun loungers, parasols) + Health and beauty centre, fitness room, sauna + Tennis, squash, mini golf, basketball, table tennis + Tecina golf course + Several restaurants and bars + Club Laurel beach club (reached by private lift) with restaurant, seawater pool, bar + Entertainment + Children’s club (4-11 years) + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 434 rooms & suites

Optional all inclusive includes

Buffet breakfast & dinner, lunch at pool restaurant, snacks, ice creams, afternoon tea, 2 themed dinners (min 3 nights) + Selected soft/ alcoholic drinks (10am-11pm), free soft drinks from the minibar

Supplements per person per night & in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jardin Tecina</th>
<th>Superior twin ocean view</th>
<th>Twin comfort side ocean view</th>
<th>Twin garden view side use</th>
<th>Half board - adult/child</th>
<th>Full board - adult/child</th>
<th>All inclusive - adult/child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jardin Tecina

Stunning location, wonderful cuisine

Magnificently positioned on the cliff top above Playa de Santiago beach on the southern coast of La Gomera, Jardin Tecina offers beautiful landscaped gardens surrounding low-level Canarian-styled bungalows with uninterrupted views across the ocean to Tenerife and Mount Teide. There’s a wide range of leisure and sporting activities including an 18 hole golf course and health club offering various fitness facilities. The extensive gardens add to the tranquility of the location and the hotel takes its garden theme seriously with plants and flowers brought in from all over the world and guests can enjoy a weekly guided tour to learn more about the varied flora. There is a choice of restaurants, a beach club at ocean level and for young guests a children’s pool and club. Spread out and on many different levels, Jardin Tecina is not recommended for those with walking difficulties.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe + Some interconnecting rooms + 5 seasonally heated outdoor pools, children’s section of pool (fountains, sun loungers, parasols) + Health and beauty centre, fitness room, sauna + Tennis, squash, mini golf, basketball, table tennis + Tecina golf course + Several restaurants and bars + Club Laurel beach club (reached by private lift) with restaurant, seawater pool, bar + Entertainment + Children’s club (4-11 years) + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 434 rooms & suites

Optional all inclusive includes

Buffet breakfast & dinner, lunch at pool restaurant, snacks, ice creams, afternoon tea, 2 themed dinners (min 3 nights) + Selected soft/ alcoholic drinks (10am-11pm), free soft drinks from the minibar

Supplements per person per night & in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jardin Tecina</th>
<th>Superior twin ocean view</th>
<th>Twin comfort side ocean view</th>
<th>Twin garden view side use</th>
<th>Half board - adult/child</th>
<th>Full board - adult/child</th>
<th>All inclusive - adult/child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JARDIN TECINA

Playa de Santiago

Stunning location, wonderful cuisine

Magnificently positioned on the cliff top above Playa de Santiago beach on the southern coast of La Gomera, Jardin Tecina offers beautiful landscaped gardens surrounding low-level Canarian-styled bungalows with uninterrupted views across the ocean to Tenerife and Mount Teide. There’s a wide range of leisure and sporting activities including an 18 hole golf course and health club offering various fitness facilities. The extensive gardens add to the tranquility of the location and the hotel takes its garden theme seriously with plants and flowers brought in from all over the world and guests can enjoy a weekly guided tour to learn more about the varied flora. There is a choice of restaurants, a beach club at ocean level and for young guests a children’s pool and club. Spread out and on many different levels, Jardin Tecina is not recommended for those with walking difficulties.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe + Some interconnecting rooms + 5 seasonally heated outdoor pools, children’s section of pool (fountains, sun loungers, parasols) + Health and beauty centre, fitness room, sauna + Tennis, squash, mini golf, basketball, table tennis + Tecina golf course + Several restaurants and bars + Club Laurel beach club (reached by private lift) with restaurant, seawater pool, bar + Entertainment + Children’s club (4-11 years) + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 434 rooms & suites

Optional all inclusive includes

Buffet breakfast & dinner, lunch at pool restaurant, snacks, ice creams, afternoon tea, 2 themed dinners (min 3 nights) + Selected soft/ alcoholic drinks (10am-11pm), free soft drinks from the minibar

Supplements per person per night & in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jardin Tecina</th>
<th>Superior twin ocean view</th>
<th>Twin comfort side ocean view</th>
<th>Twin garden view side use</th>
<th>Half board - adult/child</th>
<th>Full board - adult/child</th>
<th>All inclusive - adult/child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parador de la Gomera is full of character with its interior filled with marine references and navigational displays and it enjoys magnificent views down across the ocean to Tenerife with Mt Teide as a backdrop. The reception rooms, guest rooms and two junior suites are elegantly furnished with the traditional touches one expects of a Parador and the subtropical gardens with the swimming pool and terraces add to the air of spaciousness. Local dishes such as Cazuela de Pescados Gomeros, Gomera fish casseroled in a clay pot, can be enjoyed in the Parador’s own restaurant.

**Features**

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe
- Some rooms have balcony or terrace
- Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Restaurant offering local specialities
- Bar
- Subtropical gardens
- Small library

**Classic value**

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec

Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival for stays 1 May-30 Nov, 22 Dec-23 Mar and save £8 per adult per night

Early booking offer book 45 days or more prior to arrival for stays 1-21 Dec, 8 Jan-1 Feb, 1-21 Mar & 1-30 Apr and save £7 per adult per night

Free night offer between 9 Apr-31 Jul receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices

Senior citizen offer guests aged over 60yrs save £3 per adult per night for stays 1 May-31 Oct

Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements are not payable by children sharing a room with 2 adults

Note some offers may not be combined

---

**San Sebastian**

Characterful rural property with magnificent ocean views

**Features**

- Some rooms have balcony or terrace
- Outdoor swimming pool
- Restaurant offering local specialities
- Bar
- Subtropical gardens
- Small library

**Classic value**

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec

Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival for stays 1 May-30 Nov, 22 Dec-23 Mar and save £8 per adult per night

Early booking offer book 45 days or more prior to arrival for stays 1-21 Dec, 8 Jan-1 Feb, 1-21 Mar & 1-30 Apr and save £7 per adult per night

Free night offer between 9 Apr-31 Jul receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices

Senior citizen offer guests aged over 60yrs save £3 per adult per night for stays 1 May-31 Oct

Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine

Dining flexible plan available see page 11

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements are not payable by children sharing a room with 2 adults

Note some offers may not be combined
CLASSIC LA PALMA

Known locally as Isla Bonita, La Palma is truly beautiful with remarkable scenery ranging from soaring forest-covered mountains in the north to volcanic lunar landscapes in the south contrasting with wide, fertile valleys, dramatic sea cliffs, and black sandy beaches that fringe the Atlantic shores.

The greenest and most rural of the Canary Islands, La Palma boasts picturesque villages, sleepy towns and pleasantly warm temperatures all year round. A World Biosphere Reserve is has 19 naturally protected areas including majestic pine forests and lush laurel woods, deep ravines, salt pans, waterfalls, natural parks, volcanic craters and an unique caldera. Due to the rugged topography the climate is varied. The west is dry and hot whilst the east is lush and the abundance of microclimates fosters a richness of flora and fauna. Ideal for a tranquil break, this most north western of the Canary Islands also caters for numerous outdoor pursuits including horse riding, hiking, mountain biking and scuba diving.

Located in the east, the capital Santa Cruz de la Palma is a lovely bustling coastal town where the central Plaza de Espana is surrounded by striking 16th and 17th century public buildings; Santa Cruz even boasts its own Naval Museum in a replica of the Santa Maria. Just 3km away with stunning views to La Gomera and Tenerife, the small rural hillside village of Brenia Benja is a beautifully tranquil spot with just a few small bars and a restaurant serving typical Canarian cuisine and local wines. The nearest beach is at Playa de los Canjacos where crystal clear waters are excellent for swimming, diving and snorkelling. On the west coast, the small quiet resort of Puerto Naos boasts the island’s longest beach and the best sunshine record; nightlife is low key tending to centre around the hotels and restaurants and it provides an ideal base to explore, with La Caldera de Taburiente National Park a mere 10 minutes’ drive away. Also on the west coast, the historic port and fishing harbour of Tazacorte is located on the fertile coast of the Valle de Aridane and boasts a black sand beach and extensive banana plantations.

FLIGHTS TO LA PALMA ISLAND

Direct flights are available from Manchester and London to La Palma island although, due to the significant number of flights to Tenerife from your local airport, you may like to consider a twin centre holiday to Tenerife and La Palma.

ACTIVITIES

La Palma provides a good range of activities including canyoning, potholing, paragliding, horse riding, mountain biking, watersports, diving and snorkelling, plus with a network of 1,000km of signposted hiking routes, the trekking is superb.

Central to the Biosphere Reserve of La Palma, the evergreen laurel woods of Los Tiles are one of the most important in the Canaries containing an extraordinary range of flora and fauna. And boat trips are easily available from the port at Tazacorte to include the fascinating volcanic caves of Cueva Bonita and Cueva de Candelaria, the beautiful beach at Playa de la Veta, and the opportunity to see dolphins, whales, tortoise and flying fish.

There are approximately 50 beaches and coves on the island, mostly with black volcanic sand or pebbles with the most popular around Playa de los Cancajos, Puerto Naos and Tazacorte. A must see is the awe-inspiring crater in Caldera de Taburiente National Park where the Canarian pines cling to the steep slopes and delightful streams tumble down the ravines to the crater floor. The highest point of the caldera, Roque de los Muchachos at 2,400m, is often snow-capped in winter and houses one of the world’s most important astrophysics observatories.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288

| any airport | any airline | any day & duration | 49 |
PARADOR DE LA PALMA ★★★★★
Brena Baja, near Santa Cruz de la Palma

Peace and Tranquility
In extensive gardens in an area of great natural beauty just 2km from the beach and close to the island’s capital, Santa Cruz, Parador de La Palma boasts stunning Atlantic views. Classically furnished guest rooms are spacious and there’s a bar, small gym and sauna. Comfortable seating surrounds an airy interior courtyard and the restaurant serves delicious regional cuisine and local wines. Lawns border the pool and tranquil gardens feature native plants, fruit trees and cascading waterfalls.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, safe + Outdoor pool (towels, sunloungers, parasols) + Small gym, sauna + A la carte restaurant, buffet breakfast, bar + Free WiFi throughout + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 78 rooms

Classic value
Gala dinner included 24 & 31 Dec Early booking offer book 45 days or more prior to arrival for 1 May-31 Oct 1-21 Dec, 8 Jan-1 Feb 12 Mar & 1-30 Apr and save £5-7 per adult per night Free night offer arrivals 1 May-31 Oct, 1-21 Dec, 8 Jan-1 Feb, 1-21 Mar & 1-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 7 or more nights on board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices Dining flexible plan available see p9 Family discount for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room) Note some offers may not be combined

Hotel Hacienda de Aboaja
Tazacorte

Refined, sophisticated and unique
Delightfully located in botanical gardens in Tazacorte’s historic centre on the west side of La Palma, family-run Hotel Hacienda de Aboaja encompasses a meticulously restored 17th century sugar estate overlooking the ocean. Uniquely housing works of art, sculptures and antique furniture, there are elegant lounges, individually decorated guest rooms and an a la carte restaurant. An outdoor swimming pool and a spa, sauna and Jacuzzi complete the facilities. Please note this hotel is for adults only.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access, iPod dock, minibar, safe + Outdoor pool (towels, sunloungers, parasols) + Spa + A la carte restaurant, coffee bar + Free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 32 rooms and suites

Classic value
Gala dinner included 31 Dec Free night offer arrivals 1 May-30 Jun, 11-25 Sep, 26 Nov-11 Dec, 1-25 Jan, 17 Feb-9 Mar & 1-23 Apr receive 1 free night in 7 or more nights on b&b basis, reflected in brochure prices Complimentary soft drinks from minibar Dining flexible plan available see page 9 Note some offers may not be combined

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ of time of going to press (see page 98) based on flights from Gatwick to La Palma airport on Fridays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Parador de la Palma: bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and shower room, balcony or terrace (max 2), private transfer time approximately 80 minutes from La Palma airport. Please contact us for current prices, room upgrades, sole use and half board supplements.
As part of the modern four star resort complex, Sol La Palma Hotel is set in an exotic banana plantation overlooking the black sandy beach of Puerto Naos on the west coast of La Palma. This hotel is part of a family friendly resort complex which features an array of amenities and activities including two outdoor swimming pools overlooking the ocean, tennis, gym, mini golf, a spa with a range of beauty treatments, sauna and Jacuzzi, and for younger guests, there’s a mini club available in high season. Guest bedrooms and suites are bright, airy and comfortably furnished, all with ocean views, and the attractive buffet restaurant offers special theme nights three times a week. At lunchtime there is a choice of Los Tilos buffet restaurant, or a light lunch at the beach or at the pool bar. On warm summer evenings, guests can enjoy live music on the bar terrace under the stars.

### Features

**All rooms feature**
- Air-conditioning
- Satellite TV
- Minibar
- Tea & coffee making facilities
- Safe (charge)

**2 outdoor swimming pools**
(Toovels, sunloungers and parasols)

- Spa with a range of beauty treatments, Vichy shower, Jacuzzi and sauna
- Tennis court, archery, rifle shooting range, mini golf, table tennis, pool tables, gym

**Puerto Naos buffet restaurant with special theme nights, Los Tilos lunch buffet restaurant, beach bar, pool bar, bar and terrace with live music in summer**

- Children’s mini club (5-12 years, high season)
- Complimentary WiFi in reception
- Souvenir shops, supermarket
- Small library
- Observation » Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand

**307 bedrooms and suites**

**Classic value**
Gala dinner included 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save up to £6-£10 per adult per night
Offer stay between 1 May-30 Jun in a twin/double ocean view room and save £11 per adult per night, reflected in brochure prices
Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket and sparkling wine, plus a gift (min 5 nights stay and married for less than 2 months)
Sports free use of gym (16 years min), archery, rifle shooting, table tennis, darts, wake-up fitness exercises
Dining half board included
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95
Note some offers may not be combined

### Sol La Palma Hotel

**Puerto Naos**

Ideal setting with good facilities

**Features**

As part of the modern four star resort complex, Sol La Palma Hotel is set in an exotic banana plantation overlooking the black sandy beach of Puerto Naos on the west coast of La Palma. This hotel is part of a family friendly resort complex which features an array of amenities and activities including two outdoor swimming pools overlooking the ocean, tennis, gym, mini golf, a spa with a range of beauty treatments, sauna and Jacuzzi, and for younger guests, there’s a mini club available in high season. Guest bedrooms and suites are bright, airy and comfortably furnished, all with ocean views, and the attractive buffet restaurant offers special theme nights three times a week. At lunchtime there is a choice of Los Tilos buffet restaurant, or a light lunch at the beach or at the pool bar. On warm summer evenings, guests can enjoy live music on the bar terrace under the stars.
CLASSIC GRAN CANARIA

The most southerly Canary Island boasts delightful variations of scenery and climate normally associated with an entire mini continent with micro climates including warm coastal areas with 50km of golden beaches, temperate midlands, subtropical forests and high peaks where occasionally snow falls as the sun shines brightly on the coast.

Gran Canaria’s vibrant and cosmopolitan capital and bustling seaport, Las Palmas, is the largest city in the Canary Islands. The central Parque Santa Catalina is a popular shady square with cafés and bars and is just a short stroll from the 3km beach at Playa de las Canteras. The city’s historic centre is Vegueta, home to some delightful little squares, museums, a cathedral and Casa de Colon, the house where Columbus once stayed. Situated in the middle of Ciudad Jardín (The Garden City), a leafy oasis created in the 19th century by British merchants, is Parque Doramas, a beautiful landscaped park with a grand hotel and the Pueblo Canario (Canarian Village) a complex of traditionally built houses.

PLAYA SAN AGUSTIN

The quiet resort of Playa San Agustín is located on the edge of the livelier Playa del Ingles, close to the spectacular Maspalomas sand dunes. Boasting white washed buildings, an appealing waterfront, al fresco tapas bars and lovely seafood restaurants, Playa San Agustín features a sheltered beach of dark sand gently shelving down into calm waters.

MASPALOMAS

Separated from Playa del Ingles by the spectacular Maspalomas sand dunes, Maspalomas boasts an attractive waterfront with al fresco restaurants and bars, luxury hotels, and the island’s largest golf course. The fabulous coastline of sand dunes where a 6km blue flag golden sandy beach slopes gently into warm waters, and the largest water park on the island, plus numerous theme parks close by, ensures this resort is perfect for families.

COSTA MELONERAS

Bordering the famed Maspalomas dunes, Costa Meloneras is a stylish resort with high quality hotels and an attractive palm-lined coastal promenade backed by restaurants, bars and designer boutiques. There’s a gloriously quiet stretch of sandy beach and romantics will enjoy the relaxed nighttime which normally comprises dinner, quiet drinks and the setting sun. There is an 18-hole golf course nearby, and the lively resort of Playa del Ingles a short drive away.

PUERTO DE MOGAN

In a sheltered bay at the end of a verdant valley, Puerto de Mogan is a small fishing village with a dark volcanic sandy beach, narrow alleyways and pretty white bougainvillea bedecked houses where chic boutiques, jazz, piano and al fresco tapas bars and harbour-side fish restaurants surround a picturesque marina. Referred to as Little Venice due to its network of seawater canals linked by small bridges this is a delightfully peaceful resort.

PLAYA AMADORES

The new resort of Playa Amadores is perfect for beach lovers with its man-made pure white soft sandy beach sweeping around the bay. Divers and snorkellers will love the beautiful clear blue waters and additional watersports are available in Puerto Rico, close by. A well maintained resort, Playa Amadores has an immaculate seafront promenade lined with boutiques, cafes, bars and restaurants.
GRAN CANARIA

SIGHTS

THE NORTH COAST
Agaete on the northwest coast surrounds a striking rocky bay and boasts delightful botanical gardens that are well worth a visit. For gardening enthusiasts and nature lovers, there’s also Jardín Canario, located to the southwest of Las Palmas in Tafira, and Caldera de la Bandama, a substantial volcanic crater 1,000m wide.

PALMITOS PARQUE
One of the island’s principal attractions, Palmitos Parque features stunning subtropical gardens which provide homes for exotic birds, and include a butterfly house and an aquarium dramatically set in rocky surrounds.

CENTRAL HIGHLIGHTS
Gran Canaria’s mountainous interior, fantastic for sightseers, ramblers and serious hikers alike, includes spectacular crags, caves, and charming old villages such as Artenara, and Tejeda. The most famous is the well-preserved village of Teror, which acts as the island’s spiritual centre and features some of the best examples of colonial style architecture, plus a beautiful 18th century church.

DUNAS DE MASPALOMAS
The protected natural park of Dunas de Maspalomas encompasses a region of spectacular sand formations and the area boasts more than 6km of golden sandy beaches where the dunes meet the ocean, plus there’s a freshwater lagoon and delightful palm grove.

THEME PARKS
Set in a tropical oasis in the south of the island, the vast water park Aqualand Maspalomas, boasts an abundance of waterslides and attractions to suit all the family. Alternatively, at Sioux City, the theme is of a traditional town in the Wild West with gunfights and shoot-outs and lots of stunt performing acrobats.

GET THE LATEST TRAVEL INFORMATION AT www.classic-collection.co.uk
Hotel Santa Catalina is ideally situated within a sub tropical garden area of Las Palmas which is known as Ciudad Jardín (The Garden City), and as you arrive at the property the grand and traditionally styled Canarian architecture will surely inspire. The hotel is also located approximately half way between the historic district of Las Palmas and the bustling commercial area which is ideal for all shopping opportunities. Hotel Santa Catalina is the place to be and be seen, and guests will enjoy the excellent reception, bar and restaurant areas of the hotel for fine cuisine and a tradition of exceptional service dating back through to the late 1800’s. The hotel also offers a very comprehensive spa centre and an attractive outdoor swimming pool area, and for beach lovers, the famous Las Canteras beach is easily accessible via the hotel’s complimentary shuttle service.

**Features**

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Spa Centre Aqua Vital (over 16 years) with numerous health and beauty treatments, indoor pool, Jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath and fitness room. Las Tortugas Patio with extensive buffet breakfast. La Terraza a la carte restaurant, poolside bar serving snacks, Carabela bar. Complementary daily shuttle bus to Las Canteras beach. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand (202 bedrooms and suites).

**Classical Value**

Gala dinners included 24 & 31 Dec. Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save up to £6-£7*. Long stay offer for stays of 14 nights or more between 1 May-31 Oct save up to £3*. Offer for stays 10-23 Dec & 9-30 Apr save £10* per adult per night. Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, and a room upgrade (subject to availability), plus for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr an evening meal for two (excl. drinks, min 7 nights). Complimentary entry to Aqua Vital spa centre (16+ years) with use of gym, Jacuzzi, sauna & Turkish bath. Complimentary fruit and water in room on arrival, plus bottle of Cava for repeat guests. Dining half board bookable for entire stay. Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults.

**Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 3)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior suite (max 2+2)</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double sole use</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite sole use</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior suite sole use</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
<td>32/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL SANTA CATALINA ★★★★★**

Las Palmas

Majestic property, steeped in history

The hotel is recommended for those looking for convenience, comfort and style.

---

**Hotel Santa Catalina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>8 nights</th>
<th>9 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>11 nights</th>
<th>12 nights</th>
<th>13 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
<th>15 nights</th>
<th>16 nights</th>
<th>17 nights</th>
<th>18 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Palmas I GRAN CANARIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.classic-collection.co.uk">www.classic-collection.co.uk</a></td>
<td>freephone 0800 008 7288</td>
<td>any airport</td>
<td>any airline</td>
<td>any day &amp; duration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>8 nights</th>
<th>9 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>11 nights</th>
<th>12 nights</th>
<th>13 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
<th>15 nights</th>
<th>16 nights</th>
<th>17 nights</th>
<th>18 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Palmas I GRAN CANARIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.classic-collection.co.uk">www.classic-collection.co.uk</a></td>
<td>freephone 0800 008 7288</td>
<td>any airport</td>
<td>any airline</td>
<td>any day &amp; duration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEASIDE PALM BEACH ★★★★★

Maspalomas

Great service and exceptional cuisine

Situated in extensive palm gardens beside the famous dunes and gold sandy beach of Maspalomas, Seaside Palm Beach is a member of Design Hotels and offers elegance in a modern and luxurious retro-style chic environment. It boasts an exclusive wellness and spa centre offering a full range of treatments to take care of mind, body and spirit. There are daytime activities, evening entertainment and unforgettable dining experiences of sumptuous breakfasts and alternating barbecue buffet and 4-course menus for dinner. A member of Seaside Hotels Collection and Travelife Sustainable Tourism Gold Award holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite flatscreen TV, free WiFi, minibar and safe + Some interconnecting rooms + 2 outdoor heated swimming pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Spa and Wellness Centre with extensive list of treatments and massages, saunas, beauty salon, thalasso swimming pool + Tennis court, table tennis, giant chess, shuffleboard, darts, outdoor gym, Tai Chi, yoga, bicycle rental + Main restaurant with garden terrace, La Trattoria &amp; Orangerie restaurants (seasonal), pool bar, salon bar + Evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), fun pool and baby pool, playground + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 328 bedrooms and suites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplements per person per night & £ of time of going to press [see page 98]

| Twin/dble garden or ocean or pool view (max 3) | 79 | 77 | 80 | 124 | 147 | 120 | 192 | 141 | 147 |
| Junior suite garden or ocean or pool view (max 3) | 45 | 45 | 49 | 80 | 80 | 80 | 80 | 80 | 80 |
| Corner room garden or pool view (max 3) | 8 | 4 | 4 | 8 | 4 | 4 | 8 | 4 | 4 |
| Superior twin/dble garden or ocean or pool view (max 3) | 37 | 37 | 37 | 64 | 64 | 64 | 64 | 64 | 64 |
| Full board - adult/child (7-12yrs) | n/a | n/a | n/a | 42/21 | 42/21 | 42/21 | 42/21 | 42/21 | 42/21 |
| Half board - adult/child (7-12yrs) | 8/4 | 8/4 | 8/4 | 14/7 | 14/7 | 14/7 | 14/7 | 14/7 | 14/7 |

Corner room garden or ocean or pool view (max 3)

| Twin/dble garden or ocean or pool view sole use | 38 | 38 | 38 | 74 | 92 | 92 | 92 | 92 | 92 |
| Junior suite garden or ocean or pool view sole use | 62 | 60 | 63 | 91 | 103 | 87 | 137 | 97 | 104 |
| Suite garden or ocean or pool view (max 3) | 79 | 77 | 80 | 124 | 147 | 120 | 192 | 141 | 147 |
| Master suite garden or pool view (max 3) | 113 | 110 | 114 | 180 | 197 | 161 | 272 | 184 | 198 |

Seaside Palm Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Oct - 30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

- Some interconnecting rooms
- Tennis court
- Table tennis
- Giant chess
- Shuffleboard
- Darts
- Outdoor gym
- Tai Chi
- Yoga
- Bicycle rental
- Main restaurant
- Garden terrace
- La Trattoria & Orangerie restaurants
- Pool bar
- Salon bar
- Evening entertainment
- Children’s mini club
- Fun pool
- Baby pool
- Playground
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 328 bedrooms and suites

Suppliers per person per night & £ of time of going to press [see page 98]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Oct - 30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hotel loyalty recommended spa

SEASIDE PALM BEACH ★★★★★

Maspalomas

Great service and exceptional cuisine

Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite flatscreen TV, free WiFi, minibar and safe
- Some interconnecting rooms
- 2 outdoor heated swimming pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Spa and Wellness Centre with extensive list of treatments and massages, saunas, beauty salon, thalasso swimming pool
- Tennis court, table tennis, giant chess, shuffleboard, darts, outdoor gym, Tai Chi, yoga, bicycle rental
- Main restaurant with garden terrace, La Trattoria & Orangerie restaurants (seasonal), pool bar, salon bar
- Evening entertainment
- Children’s mini club
- Fun pool
- Baby pool
- Playground
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 328 bedrooms and suites

Note: Some offers may not be combined

Dining half board bookable for entire stay

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Classic value

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec for guests booked on half board for duration of stay, guests on bed & breakfast and pay locally

Early booking offer: Book before 30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£20 per adult per night

Free night offer: Arrivals 23 May-16 Jul, 29 Aug-5 Sep, 3-12 Dec & 8-15 Apr receive 1 free night in 11-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices, or arrivals 23 May-9 Jul & 29 Aug-3 Sep receive 3 free nights in 21-28 nights on same board basis as booked

Honeymooners: complimentary fruit and bottle of cava, one honeymooners spa treatment for two and one special room service breakfast for two (min 5 nights), couples returning on 1st anniversary receive €50-€75 resort credit

Singles: twin/double garden or ocean or pool view sole use no supplement

Suppliers per person per night & £ of time of going to press [see page 98]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Oct - 30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board - adult/child (7-12yrs) 8/4 8/4 8/4 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7

Full board - adult/child (7-12yrs) n/a n/a n/a 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21

Hotel loyalty recommended spa

SEASIDE PALM BEACH ★★★★★

Maspalomas

Great service and exceptional cuisine

Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite flatscreen TV, free WiFi, minibar and safe
- Some interconnecting rooms
- 2 outdoor heated swimming pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Spa and Wellness Centre with extensive list of treatments and massages, saunas, beauty salon, thalasso swimming pool
- Tennis court, table tennis, giant chess, shuffleboard, darts, outdoor gym, Tai Chi, yoga, bicycle rental
- Main restaurant with garden terrace, La Trattoria & Orangerie restaurants (seasonal), pool bar, salon bar
- Evening entertainment
- Children’s mini club
- Fun pool
- Baby pool
- Playground
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 328 bedrooms and suites

Note: Some offers may not be combined

Dining half board bookable for entire stay

Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Classic value

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec for guests booked on half board for duration of stay, guests on bed & breakfast and pay locally

Early booking offer: Book before 30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£20 per adult per night

Free night offer: Arrivals 23 May-16 Jul, 29 Aug-5 Sep, 3-12 Dec & 8-15 Apr receive 1 free night in 11-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices, or arrivals 23 May-9 Jul & 29 Aug-3 Sep receive 3 free nights in 21-28 nights on same board basis as booked

Honeymooners: complimentary fruit and bottle of cava, one honeymooners spa treatment for two and one special room service breakfast for two (min 5 nights), couples returning on 1st anniversary receive €50-€75 resort credit

Singles: twin/double garden or ocean or pool view sole use no supplement

Suppliers per person per night & £ of time of going to press [see page 98]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Oct - 30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board - adult/child (7-12yrs) 8/4 8/4 8/4 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7 14/7

Full board - adult/child (7-12yrs) n/a n/a n/a 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21 42/21

Hotel loyalty recommended spa
Just 300 metres from the sandy beach at Maspalomas, Seaside Grand Hotel Residencia is the only hotel in Gran Canaria to be a member of The Leading Hotels of the World. Set in an ancient palm grove and enjoying spectacular views, the architecture is typically Spanish colonial in style with large reception areas. Guest rooms are spacious with big wooden balconies or terraces and the luxurious villa style buildings nestle in tropical gardens boasting a large swimming pool surrounded by sunbathing terraces. Lunch can be enjoyed at the pool bar, whilst dinner can be international or typically Canarian and alternates between a la carte menus and theme buffets. The Beauty and Wellness Centre offers everything from hydro massage to rasul and the 18 hole golf course on the edge of the Maspalomas dunes is just a 10 minute drive away. Due to the exclusive nature of this property, it is not recommended for children.

We highly recommend Junior suite pool/garden/dune side
Stylishly decorated in a Spanish-colonial style these spacious junior suites comprise a comfortable seating area, Espresso coffee machine, a colonial style bathroom with a whirlpool bath and separate shower, and a furnished balcony or private patio offering lovely views over the pool, garden or dune side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>2553</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>2432</td>
<td>2353</td>
<td>2314</td>
<td>2351</td>
<td>2341</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>4189</td>
<td>2975</td>
<td>2335</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>2416</td>
<td>2430</td>
<td>2451</td>
<td>2466</td>
<td>2411</td>
<td>2393</td>
<td>2421</td>
<td>2790</td>
<td>2797</td>
<td>2716</td>
<td>2716</td>
<td>2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>3441</td>
<td>3339</td>
<td>3339</td>
<td>3252</td>
<td>3173</td>
<td>3134</td>
<td>3269</td>
<td>4674</td>
<td>5145</td>
<td>5776</td>
<td>3138</td>
<td>3136</td>
<td>3204</td>
<td>3280</td>
<td>3274</td>
<td>3315</td>
<td>3339</td>
<td>3275</td>
<td>3257</td>
<td>3450</td>
<td>3814</td>
<td>3617</td>
<td>3536</td>
<td>3536</td>
<td>3305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-11yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>07 Nov</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>26 Dec</td>
<td>02 Jan</td>
<td>09 Jan</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td>06 Feb</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
<td>03 Mar</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>31 Mar</td>
<td>07 Apr</td>
<td>14 Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double inland view room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, CD player, DVD player, free WiFi, minibar, tea & coffee making facilities (on request) and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Wellness centre and spa offering thalassotherapy, hydro massage in a heated salt water pool, rasul and a wide variety of massages, beauty treatments and anti-aging consultation. Fitness room, sauna and steam bath. Restaurant offering à la carte and themed buffets (twice a week), pool bar serving a la carte lunch and snacks. Piano bar. Library with free WiFi internet access. Beauty centre, hairdresser. Clients have full use of sports facilities at sister hotel Seaside Palm Beach. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 94 bedrooms and suites.

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec for guests booked on half board for full duration of stay. Guests booked on bed and breakfast book and pay locally. Long stay offer stays of 21 nights or more 1 May-30 Sep receive one rasul bath per adult per stay. Honeymooners complimentary strawberries and sparkling wine. VIP amenities, one honeydreams spa treatment for two, plus one room service continental breakfast for two (min 5 nights), couples returning on 1st anniversary receive €100 resort credit. Singles twin/double garden or side dune view sole use no supplement for stays 3 Jun-1 Sep. Complimentary flowers, fruit and mineral water in room on arrival. Sports free use of fitness room and sauna. Dining half board bookable for entire stay. Car hire see page 95. Note some offers may not be combined.

Supplements per person per night £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-29 Sep</th>
<th>30 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1-31 Nov</th>
<th>30 Nov-22 Mar</th>
<th>1-22 Dec</th>
<th>23 Dec-6 Jan</th>
<th>7-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden or side dunes view (max 2)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double pool view (max 2)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite pool or garden or side dunes view (max 3)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double sole use</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOPESAN COSTA MELONERAS RESORT, CORALLIUM SPA & CASINO

 Privileged position beside the ocean with a wonderful spa

Lopesan Costa Meloneras Resort, Corallium Spa & Casino is a large resort complex located a few minutes walk from the beach and near to the dunes of Maspalomas in the south of Gran Canaria. The hotel is built in colonial style reflecting the architecture typical of the Canary Islands with a large, airy and very elegant reception area. Guests can choose from numerous a la carte restaurants, buffet restaurants and several bars, and there is a wide variety of entertainment available including regular evening shows with live music. The hotel’s extensive gardens boast one of the largest pool areas on the island with pools, whirlpools and a waterfall. The enviable state-of-the-art spa centre provides everything for complete relaxation including an ice grotto and large African sauna!

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar (on request) and safe (charge). Some interconnecting rooms. Outdoor swimming pools and children’s section of pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Corallium Spa Costa Meloneras with ice grotto, salt cave, African sauna, relaxation areas, steam room, massages, beauty treatments, fitness room. Tennis courts, paddle tennis, mini golf, putting green, petanque, table tennis, volleyball, aquagym, yoga. Alameda and Atlantico buffet restaurants, Ambassador gourmet restaurants, Vista Mar and Vila Veneto a la carte restaurants (dress code - long trousers for men). Numerous bars, pool bars, internet cafe. Entertainment with live music and shows. Boutiques. Hairdresser. Children’s club (4-12 years). Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand.

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec. Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £25-£30, or 1 Nov-30 Apr save £15-£25 per adult per night (min 5 nights).

Senior citizen offer guests aged 60yrs or more save £3-£7 per adult per night. Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £3-£7 per adult per night. Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) and save £4-£7 per adult per night.

Dining half board bookable for entire stay. Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room).

Car hire see page 95.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lopesan Costa Meloneras Resort</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>8 nights</th>
<th>9 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>11 nights</th>
<th>12 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite garden or pool view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden or pool view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call us for additional room types, rooms for sole use and upgrade supplements.

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>4 nights</td>
<td>5 nights</td>
<td>6 nights</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>8 nights</td>
<td>9 nights</td>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>11 nights</td>
<td>12 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double garden or pool view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical value Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec. Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £25-£30, or 1 Nov-30 Apr save £15-£25 per adult per night (min 5 nights).

Senior citizen offer guests aged 60yrs or more save £3-£7 per adult per night. Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £3-£7 per adult per night. Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) and save £4-£7 per adult per night.

Dining half board bookable for entire stay. Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room).

Car hire see page 95.

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double inland room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
LOPESAN VILLA DEL CONDE RESORT & CORALLIUM THALASSO ★★★★★

Meloneras

Exceptional facilities in beautiful surroundings

Situated between the seafront of Meloneras and the golden dunes of Maspalomas, the hallmark of Lopesan Villa del Conde Resort & Corallium Thalasso is its exceptional facilities, beautiful surroundings and outstanding architecture. Built in traditional Canarian style the centrepiece of the hotel is its impressive lobby, a replica of one of Gran Canaria’s most ancient churches complete with bell tower and central dome. The rooms are laid out amongst the extensive, sub tropical gardens of this village-style property and enjoy spectacular garden or ocean views. A fine selection of restaurants, bars and shops are located in the central square of the hotel’s grounds.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge). Some interconnecting rooms, 5 outdoor swimming pools (1 saltwater, 3 heated) and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Thalassotherapy centre including fitness room, floodlit tennis court, aerobics, pentaque, table tennis, golf putting green and discounted green fees at Maspalomas and Meloneras Golf Courses with complimentary shuttle service, plus discounted green fees at Salobre, Anfi Tauro, El Cortijo and Real Club Las Palmas golf courses. International buffet restaurant (2 in high season) with show cooking. Mediterranean & Italian a la carte restaurants, salad grill bar, pool bar, lobby bar, snackbar, lounge bar and pub. Internet café. Entertainment programme for adults and children. Mini club (4-12 years), babysitting available on request. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 561 bedrooms and suites.

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £10-£11, or 1 Nov-30 Apr save £16-£32 per adult per night (min 5 nights)
Senior citizen offer guests aged 60 years or more save £4-£8 per adult per night
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £4-£8 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival), or for stays 1 May-31 Oct save £4-£8 per adult per night
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

Features

- Rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge).
- Interconnecting rooms, 5 outdoor swimming pools (1 saltwater, 3 heated) and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols).
- Thalassotherapy centre including fitness room, floodlit tennis court, aerobics, pentaque, table tennis, golf putting green and discounted green fees at Maspalomas and Meloneras Golf Courses with complimentary shuttle service, plus discounted green fees at Salobre, Anfi Tauro, El Cortijo and Real Club Las Palmas golf courses.
- International buffet restaurant (2 in high season) with show cooking.
- Mediterranean & Italian a la carte restaurants, salad grill bar, pool bar, lobby bar, snackbar, lounge bar and pub.
- Internet café.
- Entertainment programme for adults and children.
- Mini club (4-12 years), babysitting available on request.

Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 561 bedrooms and suites.

Supplements per person per night (£ at time of going to press (see page 19))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Night</th>
<th>1 May-13 Jul</th>
<th>14 Jul-29 Aug</th>
<th>1-3 Sep</th>
<th>28 Sep-30 Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double deluxe ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+2)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-night break - adult/child</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-night break - adult/child</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-night break - adult/child</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call us for additional room types, rooms for sole use and upgrade supplements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>1 May-13 Jul</th>
<th>14 Jul-29 Aug</th>
<th>1-3 Sep</th>
<th>28 Sep-30 Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double room with ocean view</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room with sea view</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 19) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flight availability) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are table-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
H10 PLAYA MELONERAS PALACE ★★★★★

Costa Meloneras

Oceanfront location with entertainment for all

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms have 2 outdoor swimming pools, one heated, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Wellness centre with dynamic swimming pool, hydro massage beds, Jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath, jet showers, ice spring, beauty treatments and massage, fitness area - Tennis courts, giant chess, table tennis, pool table, darts - Tamadaba buffet restaurant, Gaudi a la carte restaurant (reduction for half board guests), poolside restaurant for light snacks + Lobby bar, piano bar + Entertainment programme + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground + Boutique + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 379 bedrooms and suites

Optional all inclusive includes
Half board, early continental breakfast, late breakfast, buffet lunch, ice cream and cakes, snacks + Hot drinks, alcoholic drinks 10.30am-midnight (premium brands at supplement)

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £6-£8 per adult per night
Early booking offer book 15 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£11 per adult per night
Offer stay 3 nights or more and receive one complimentary entry to the spa per adult per stay for a dynamic circuit including hydromassage pool, Jacuzzi, ice cabin, sauna, Turkish bath, jet showers and relaxation area
Honeymooners complimentary sparkling wine
Singles twin/double or twin/double ocean view sole use no supplement for arrivals 1-31 May
Complimentary upgrade to full board for arrivals 9-15 Jun
Complimentary fruit and sparkling wine in room on arrival
Sports free use of tennis (2 hrs per person per stay) and table tennis
Dining half board included
All inclusive available at this hotel
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin/double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3 or 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
RIU GRAND PALACE MASPALOMAS OASIS ★★★★★

Set in beautiful botanical gardens with direct access to Maspalomas Beach.

### Features
- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (small charge) • Some interconnecting rooms • Outdoor swimming pool and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols), whirlpool • Spa with fitness centre, sauna, steam bath, Jacuzzi, hamman, rasul and massage • Tennis courts, paddle tennis, billiards, table tennis, volleyball, yoga, aquagym, Tai Chi • Foresta buffet restaurant with terrace, Oasis restaurant, Krystal fusion restaurant • Lobby bar, lounge bar, pool bar • Entertainment program with live music and shows • Children’s club (4-12 years), playground • Boutiques • Hairdresser • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 332 bedrooms and suites

### Classic value
- Gala dinners 25 Dec & 31 Dec optional and payable locally on b&b
- Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£19*
- Free night offer arrives 24-30 Nov receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14 or more nights on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices
- Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct and save £6-£8*, or 28 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£19*
- Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, a candlelit evening meal for two (excl. drinks) plus save £8-£19* **per adult per night
- Singles standard single no supplement for stays between 16 Jul-31 Aug
- Sports free use of fitness room, steam bath, Jacuzzi
- Diner half board bookable for entire stay
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

### Note
- Some offers may not be combined

### RIU Grand Palace Maspalomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/Double ocean fronting (max 2)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/Double garden view (max 2)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/Double (max 2+2)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite garden view (max 2+2)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard single</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard twin/double sole use</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board - adult/child</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 18)</td>
<td>1 May-15 Jul</td>
<td>16 Jul-31 Jul</td>
<td>1-30 Aug</td>
<td>1-30 Sep</td>
<td>1-3 Oct</td>
<td>1-12 Nov</td>
<td>13 Nov-14 Dec</td>
<td>1-30 Dec</td>
<td>1 May-15 Jul</td>
<td>16 Jul-31 Jul</td>
<td>1-30 Aug</td>
<td>1-30 Sep</td>
<td>1-3 Oct</td>
<td>1-12 Nov</td>
<td>13 Nov-14 Dec</td>
<td>1-30 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/Double - adult</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double - child</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 18)</td>
<td>1 May-15 Jul</td>
<td>16 Jul-31 Jul</td>
<td>1-30 Aug</td>
<td>1-30 Sep</td>
<td>1-3 Oct</td>
<td>1-12 Nov</td>
<td>13 Nov-14 Dec</td>
<td>1-30 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>1507</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>2603</td>
<td>2758</td>
<td>1766</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>1546</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>2365</td>
<td>2232</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 14 nights</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 10 nights</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 3 nights</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 10 nights</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 14 nights</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1469</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1457</td>
<td>1377</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 yrs) 3 nights</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017/18 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 18) based on bed and breakfast in a standard twin/double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
IFA FARO ★★★★
Maspalomas
Adults only hotel in oceanfront location

In an enviable location right on the beach at the very southern tip of the island, adjacent to one of the oldest lighthouses on Gran Canaria and not far from Maspalomas beach, the adults only, IFA Faro Hotel offers high standards of personalised service and bright, airy comfortable guest rooms. The buffet style restaurant, Tamarona, serves tasty regional and international cuisine whilst light lunches can be enjoyed on the pool bar terrace. Café de Paris offers a selection of delicious snacks, and the piano bar boasts stunning views of the ocean and provides the perfect spot to end each day. Leisure facilities at the hotel include an outdoor swimming pool surrounded by plenty of sunloungers, a gym, boutiques and a hairdressers, plus there’s a range of watersports, tennis, diving, horse riding and golf nearby. A few minutes’ walk from the hotel is the beach promenade which is lined with local bars, restaurants and shops.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi (charge), minibar and safe (charge)
- Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols), whirlpool
- Gym, table tennis, darts, billiards
- Tamarona buffet restaurant, Café Panorama with terrace
- Café de Paris serving snacks, piano bar
- Entertainment including live music and shows
- Boutiques
- Hairdressers
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 188 bedrooms

Classic value
Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 60 or more days prior to arrival and save £6-£20 per adult per night (min 5 nights)
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £4-£13 per adult per night
Senior citizen offer guests aged 60yrs or more staying 1 Nov-30 Apr save £3-£6 per adult per night
Honeymooners save £3-£6 per adult per night (1 Nov-30 Apr)

Car hire see page 95

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12yrs) 3 nights</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>07 Oct</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>26 Dec</td>
<td>02 Jan</td>
<td>09 Jan</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td>06 Feb</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
<td>03 Mar</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a double standard room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
In an enviable oceanfront location in Arguineguín, the brand new and superbly luxurious Radisson Blu Resort Gran Canaria is surrounded by picturesque beaches and features extensive outdoor areas with gorgeous salt and fresh water swimming pools to laze by, a small spa with a range of indulgent beauty treatments, and for those more active there’s a well-equipped fitness centre, tennis and paddle tennis facilities. Wonderfully spacious and sleek guest rooms are of minimalist design incorporating marble flooring, modern furniture and plush bedding; each enjoying stunning views of the ocean and boasting state of the art five star amenities for the ultimate in luxurious comfort. One bedroom suites enjoy twice the space with a separate living area and a fully equipped kitchen facility. Dining choices can be made between the two restaurants serving fresh, local seafood and authentic Mediterranean cuisine, plus there’s a pool bar for refreshing cocktails and aperitifs.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe • Outdoor swimming pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols) • Small spa with a range of beauty treatments and fitness centre • Tennis court, paddle tennis, beach tennis, beach volleyball • 2 restaurants, pool bar, beach bar • Gift shop, on-site supermarket • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 189 bedrooms and suites

Classic value
Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 45 or more days before arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £18-£23 per adult per night
Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£19 per adult per night
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £9-£13 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine
Complimentary bottle of water and fruit basket in room on arrival
Sports free use of fitness centre, sauna, whirlpool and steam bath
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
Car hire see page 95

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book 45 or more days before arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £18-£23 per adult per night
Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£19 per adult per night
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more and save £9-£13 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine
Complimentary bottle of water and fruit basket in room on arrival
Sports free use of fitness centre, sauna, whirlpool and steam bath
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
Car hire see page 95

In an enviable oceanfront location in Arguineguín, the brand new and superbly luxurious Radisson Blu Resort Gran Canaria is surrounded by picturesque beaches and features extensive outdoor areas with gorgeous salt and fresh water swimming pools to laze by, a small spa with a range of indulgent beauty treatments, and for those more active there’s a well-equipped fitness centre, tennis and paddle tennis facilities. Wonderfully spacious and sleek guest rooms are of minimalist design incorporating marble flooring, modern furniture and plush bedding; each enjoying stunning views of the ocean and boasting state of the art five star amenities for the ultimate in luxurious comfort. One bedroom suites enjoy twice the space with a separate living area and a fully equipped kitchen facility. Dining choices can be made between the two restaurants serving fresh, local seafood and authentic Mediterranean cuisine, plus there’s a pool bar for refreshing cocktails and aperitifs.
GLORIA PALACE ROYAL HOTEL & SPA ★★★★★ superior

Playa Amadores

Spectacular ocean views from every guest room

Built into the cliff face, enjoying spectacular views over the ocean and beautiful Playa de Amadores beach, prestigious and stylish Gloria Palace Royal Hotel & Spa offers a friendly and relaxed atmosphere, attentive service and an array of amenities. It’s a modern hotel boasting a fabulous central location with the white sandy beach 200m across the road, shops, bars and restaurants within 200m and the resort centre 250m away. Spacious, light and attractively decorated guest rooms all feature splendid ocean views and leisure facilities include two outdoor swimming pools, a range of on-site sports, a full programme of daytime and evening entertainment, and watersports are available nearby. Spa Royal with its indoor pool and wellness centre pool offers a range of beauty treatments and facilities are well catered for with a children’s club, playground and pool. Dining options include the buffet style restaurant Principal or the Kaia a la carte restaurant.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, fridge and safe (charge) + 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Spa Royal offering treatments and therapies, sauna, spa pool, whirlpool, steam bath + Table tennis, petanque, archery, target shooting, darts, pool table, gym + Restaurant Principal with buffet service, Kaia a la carte restaurant with rooftop terrace, lobby bar, pool bar Mirador, snack bar, bar salon with live music and dancing + Children’s mini club [4-12 years], playground, babysitting service on request + Entertainment + Internet corner, free WiFi connection in lobby + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 197 bedrooms and suites

Optional all inclusive includes

Full board buffet, snacks 10am-6.30pm, afternoon tea 3.30-5pm + Local alcoholic drinks including house wine, beer, non premium spirits and cocktails, soft drinks 10am-11.30pm + Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec + Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£18 per adult per night + Spa offer complimentary daily access to spa circuit for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr + Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr + Sports free use of fitness centre, spa centre including sauna, whirlpool, steam bath, experience showers and indoor pool + Dining half board included + All inclusive available at this hotel + Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room) + Car hire see page 95

Supplement per person per night & at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-night</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-night</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-nights</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-nights</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (3-11 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available nearby. Spa Royal with its indoor pool and wellness centre pool offers a range of beauty treatments and families swimming pools, a range of on-site sports, a full programme of daytime and evening entertainment, and watersports are available nearby. Spa Royal with its indoor pool and wellness centre pool offers a range of beauty treatments and facilities are well catered for with a children’s club, playground and pool. Dining options include the buffet style restaurant Principal or the Kaia a la carte restaurant.

Gloria Palace Royal

Hotel & Spa


3-night 1086 1050 1050 1050 1050 1050 1050
7-night 772 785 970 775 775 775 775
10-nights 1124 1116 1111 1142 1181 1130 1130
14-nights 1072 1148 1154 1172 1148 1132 1132
Child (3-11 yrs) 7 nights 403 414 369 430 406 465 446

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-night</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-night</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-nights</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-nights</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (3-11 yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person & at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin/double room with both separate shower room and balcony or terrace and ocean view (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 30 minutes from Las Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
CORDIAL MOGAN PLAYA ★★★★
Puerto de Mogan

Friendly and relaxing in extensive gardens

Surrounded by the Mogan Valley and centrally located in Puerto de Mogan, a short walk from the fishing harbour, marina, shops and restaurants, Cordial Mogan Playa is surrounded by beautiful, immaculately tended sub tropical gardens and offers a warm and friendly welcome. Built in traditional Canarian style and a mere 350m from the beach, this modern hotel boasts excellent facilities including two freeform outdoor swimming pools, tennis, squash, ten-pin bowling and a dive centre. Families are well catered for with a children’s club, playground and pool, and there is a range of daytime activities and evening entertainment available. The hotel features spacious, well appointed and tastefully decorated guest rooms and dining options include buffet style and a la carte restaurants, plus there’s a disco bar with live music and evening shows. For complete relaxation, the extensive spa offers numerous indulgent treatments.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge) + Some interconnecting rooms + 2 outdoor swimming pools with whirlpools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Inagua Spa & Wellness offering a range of beauty treatments and massage, sauna, indoor pool, sensation showers, Jacuzzi + Dive Centre, Hike&Club Centre with bike rental + Tennis court (floodlit), squash court, gym, ten-pin bowling, table tennis, boules + Tamarina breakfast and evening buffet restaurant with show cooking, Los Guayres a la carte restaurant offering a fusion of traditional and modern Canarian cuisine, La Fula pool bar and lunchtime a la carte restaurant, La Sama pool bar and buffet restaurant, Fataga disco bar, lounge bar + Children’s club (4-12 years), playground + Daytime and evening entertainment + Souvenir shop + Discotheque Complimentary WiFi throughout

Honeymoonser complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, save £7-£12 per adult per night, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival) for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr

Offer children aged 2-12 yrs sharing parents’ room 7-31 Oct stay free on same board basis as booked.

Offer guests upgrading to a junior suite can eat a la carte once during their stay

Dining half board included

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults

Car hire see page 95

Cordial Mogan Playa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room (min/max 2+2)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board plus - adult/child (7-12yrs)</td>
<td>23/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-6yrs) &amp; duration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended spa ideal for families

- Family suites
- Children’s club
- Minibar and safe (charge)
- Interconnecting rooms
- Two outdoor swimming pools with whirlpools
- Children’s pool
- Inagua Spa & Wellness
- Fitness centre
- Complimentary WiFi throughout
- Tennis court (floodlit), squash court, gym, ten-pin bowling, table tennis, boules
- Tamarina breakfast and evening buffet restaurant
- Show cooking
- Los Guayres a la carte restaurant
- La Sama pool bar and buffet restaurant
- Fataga disco bar, lounge bar
- Children’s club (4-12 years)
- Playground
- Daytime and evening entertainment
- Souvenir shop
- Discotheque
- Complimentary WiFi throughout

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec

Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£12 per adult per night

Spa treatments available

Supplements per person per night in £

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At time of going to press (see page 98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room (min/max 2+2)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board plus - adult/child (7-12yrs)</td>
<td>23/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-6yrs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Supplements per person per night in £

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At time of going to press (see page 98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room (min/max 2+2)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board plus - adult/child (7-12yrs)</td>
<td>23/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-6yrs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.classic-collection.co.uk  | freephone 0800 008 7288

any airport | any airline | any day & duration

65
MELIA TAMARINDOS
Playa San Aguslin

Great cuisine and an enviable tradition in hospitality

With direct access to the peaceful beach of San Aguslin and just 5km from the famous beach at Playa del Ingles, Melia Tamarindos offers warmth and friendliness and a host of facilities including the Wellness Centre which is surrounded by beautiful tropical gardens. Dining choices include international buffet with speciality corners and entertainment is a particular feature of this hotel with live music daily and shows several nights a week. And for those who fancy a flutter, guests can enjoy free entrance to Casino Tamarindos, adjacent to the hotel. Missing the splendid ocean view would be a pity, therefore we highly recommend the ocean view rooms at the rear of the hotel.

### Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe  
- 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)  
- Wellness centre with fitness room, sauna, steam bath, massage, open-air Jacuzzi and outdoor relaxation area  
- Tennis court, squash, mini golf, table tennis  
- Buffet restaurant offering traditional Spanish and international buffets, show cooking, snack bar (a la carte lunch, drinks and snacks)  
- Pool bar, lounge bar, bar casino  
- Disco  
- Children’s mini club (5-12 years, high season)  
- Entertainment programme:  
  - Astronomical observatory and telescope  
  - Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand  
- 279 bedrooms and suites

### Classic value

- Gala dinner included 31 Dec
- Early booking offer: book 30 or more days before arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£15 per adult per night
- Long stay offer: for stays of 10 nights or more between 1 Nov-30 Apr save £9-£15 per adult per night
- Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, gala evening meal for two (excluding drinks) a sauna session, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival and min 5 nights)
- Singles twin/double or twin/ocean view: see no supplement for stays 1-31 May
- Complimentary room upgrade to twin/double ocean view: 1-31 May
- Complimentary fruit and water in room on arrival
- Sports free use of fitness room, mini golf, tennis and squash (both for 1hr per room per day)
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults
- Car hire see page 95
- Note some offers may not be combined

### Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</th>
<th>1 May-14 Jul</th>
<th>15 Jul-24 Aug</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite with double bed ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sole use</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sole use</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child (7-11 yrs)</td>
<td>17/9</td>
<td>17/9</td>
<td>17/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### melia tamarindos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 May</th>
<th>9 May</th>
<th>16 May</th>
<th>23 May</th>
<th>30 May</th>
<th>6 Jun</th>
<th>13 Jun</th>
<th>20 Jun</th>
<th>27 Jun</th>
<th>3 Jul</th>
<th>10 Jul</th>
<th>17 Jul</th>
<th>24 Jul</th>
<th>31 Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>1438</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MELIA TAMARINDOS

Playa San Aguslin

Great cuisine and an enviable tradition in hospitality

With direct access to the peaceful beach of San Aguslin and just 5km from the famous beach at Playa del Ingles, Melia Tamarindos offers warmth and friendliness and a host of facilities including the Wellness Centre which is surrounded by beautiful tropical gardens. Dining choices include international buffet with speciality corners and entertainment is a particular feature of this hotel with live music daily and shows several nights a week. And for those who fancy a flutter, guests can enjoy free entrance to Casino Tamarindos, adjacent to the hotel. Missing the splendid ocean view would be a pity, therefore we highly recommend the ocean view rooms at the rear of the hotel.

### Features

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe  
- 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)  
- Wellness centre with fitness room, sauna, steam bath, massage, open-air Jacuzzi and outdoor relaxation area  
- Tennis court, squash, mini golf, table tennis  
- Buffet restaurant offering traditional Spanish and international buffets, show cooking, snack bar (a la carte lunch, drinks and snacks)  
- Pool bar, lounge bar, bar casino  
- Disco  
- Children’s mini club (5-12 years, high season)  
- Entertainment programme:  
  - Astronomical observatory and telescope  
  - Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand  
- 279 bedrooms and suites

### Classic value

- Gala dinner included 31 Dec
- Early booking offer: book 30 or more days before arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£15 per adult per night
- Long stay offer: for stays of 10 nights or more between 1 Nov-30 Apr save £9-£15 per adult per night
- Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, gala evening meal for two (excluding drinks) a sauna session, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival and min 5 nights)
- Singles twin/double or twin/ocean view: see no supplement for stays 1-31 May
- Complimentary room upgrade to twin/double ocean view: 1-31 May
- Complimentary fruit and water in room on arrival
- Sports free use of fitness room, mini golf, tennis and squash (both for 1hr per room per day)
- Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults
- Car hire see page 95
- Note some offers may not be combined

### Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</th>
<th>1 May-14 Jul</th>
<th>15 Jul-24 Aug</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### melia tamarindos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 May</th>
<th>9 May</th>
<th>16 May</th>
<th>23 May</th>
<th>30 May</th>
<th>6 Jun</th>
<th>13 Jun</th>
<th>20 Jun</th>
<th>27 Jun</th>
<th>3 Jul</th>
<th>10 Jul</th>
<th>17 Jul</th>
<th>24 Jul</th>
<th>31 Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>1438</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person & at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double room with bath and separate shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Las Palmas airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 25 minutes from Los Palmas airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
GLORIA PALACE SAN AGUSTIN THALASSO HOTEL ★★★★

Playa San Agustin

Quiet resort and ideal for families

Located in the quiet resort of San Agustin, Gloria Palace San Agustin Thalasso Hotel is within walking distance of the beach (15 minutes) and the resort area of Playa del Ingles is around 30-40 minutes. Guest rooms are modern and all offer sea views; family rooms located in the annexe can accommodate two adults and two children. The main restaurant offers buffets and show cooking, and evening entertainment and live music are features of the lounge bar. The hotel argueable has the largest thalassotherapy centre in Europe with four sea water pools, massage, hydrotherapy, algae therapy and many more health and well-being treatments. For additional rest and relaxation there are two outdoor heated swimming pools, a mini club, and a children’s pool. Maspalomas International Golf Course is 5km away and Salobre Golf 10km, with special discounts on green fees available for hotel guests.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Optional all inclusive includes

Full board buffet, snacks 10am-6.30pm, afternoon tea 3.30-5pm + National alcoholic drinks incl. house wine, beer, non premium spirits and cocktails, soft drinks 10am-11.30pm.

Dining

Buffet restaurant, Gorbea a la carte restaurant, Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Optional all inclusive includes

Full board buffet, snacks 10am-6.30pm, afternoon tea 3.30-5pm + National alcoholic drinks incl. house wine, beer, non premium spirits and cocktails, soft drinks 10am-11.30pm.

Dining

Buffet restaurant, Gorbea a la carte restaurant, Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-23 Dec</th>
<th>24 Dec-1 Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twins/dble incl. spa circuit (max 2)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family suite (min 2+1, max 4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (min 2, max 2+1)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins/dble side use</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins/dble incl. spa circuit side use</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic value

Gala dinner included 24 & 31 Dec

Early booking offer book 45 or more days before arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £3-£5 per adult per night

Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £5-£13 per adult per night

Offer stays between 1-31 Oct in a family suite pay no upgrade supplement

Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)

Dining

All inclusive included

Optional all inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Family discount available for 1st, 2nd & 3rd child aged up to 11 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 95

GLORIA PALACE SAN AGUSTIN THALASSO HOTEL ★★★★

Playa San Agustin

Quiet resort and ideal for families

Located in the quiet resort of San Agustin, Gloria Palace San Agustin Thalasso Hotel is within walking distance of the beach (15 minutes) and the resort area of Playa del Ingles is around 30-40 minutes. Guest rooms are modern and all offer sea views; family rooms located in the annexe can accommodate two adults and two children. The main restaurant offers buffets and show cooking, and evening entertainment and live music are features of the lounge bar. The hotel argueable has the largest thalassotherapy centre in Europe with four sea water pools, massage, hydrotherapy, algae therapy and many more health and well-being treatments. For additional rest and relaxation there are two outdoor heated swimming pools, a mini club, and a children’s pool. Maspalomas International Golf Course is 5km away and Salobre Golf 10km, with special discounts on green fees available for hotel guests.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access (charge), fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 2 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasol) + Thalassotherapy centre (over 15 years) offering massage, numerous health and well-being treatments, four seawater pools, hydrotherapy, circuit pool, sauna, Turkish bath, thermal bath + Fitness room, tennis courts, table tennis, paddle tennis, squash court, petanque, archery, target shooting + Buffet restaurant. Garboe a la carte restaurant offering Basque cuisine + Pool bar, lobby bar, snack bar, lounge bar, chill out terrace + Daytime and evening entertainment + Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground, babysitting service available + Internet corner, free WiFi + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + All inclusive + Optional extra treatments.
CLASSIC FUERTEVENTURA

The Canary Island of Fuerteventura is second in size to Tenerife and the closest to the North African continent. Boasting a relaxed and typically Spanish way of life, it is fantastic for water sports enthusiasts, with a year round sunny climate and a fabulous coastline of sandy beaches.

Fuerteventura is blessed with miles and miles of lovely soft sands and its beautiful coastline attracts visitors seeking glorious beaches and fantastic waters. Inland, the rugged peaks of extinct volcanoes are separated by wide lowland plains dotted with small traditional villages and old-fashioned windmills. The relaxed and typically Spanish way of life combined with more than 150 splendid beaches of soft sand and virtually constant sunshine, entices sun worshippers and water sports fanatics, and beginners, all year round. Geographically, Fuerteventura is the second largest of the Canary Islands. It lies 12 miles to the south of Lanzarote and is the closest to the African continent with Morocco lying 60 miles to the east.

CORRALEJO
Formerly a sleepy fishing village, Corralejo is now Fuerteventura’s premier resort. Happily managing to retain a laid back Spanish atmosphere, the resort offers numerous facilities with fine seafood restaurants, chic bars, cafes and shops lining the streets around the bustling harbour. Corralejo boasts some of the island’s best beaches and there are several small sheltered coves located close-by, and, just 4km away, one of the area’s major attractions, Dunes Nature Reserve with its immense 10km stretch of desert-like sand dunes. Thanks to the favourable trade winds there is excellent windsurfing and surfing as well as a whole host of watersports, plus golf courses and a waterpark.

CALETA DE FUSTE
Situated on the east coast, the modern resort of Caleta de Fuste (also known as Costa Caleta) boasts a sheltered beach and a wide horseshoe shaped bay. Popular with families, this attractive beach resort features a bustling harbour perfect for al fresco dining, tree-lined streets with cafes and restaurants, a shopping complex with stylish boutiques, and numerous music bars for livelier nightlife. Although well placed for exploring the whole island, the airport is only a 20 minute drive away so some aircraft noise may be experienced.

JANDIA PENINSULA
The leaf-shaped island of Fuerteventura can be geographically divided into two and in the south the long narrow Jandia Peninsula is fringed on the eastern side with excellent sandy beaches stretching for over 30km between the resorts of Costa Calma, Morro Jable and down to the landmark lighthouse at Punta de Jandia. The beach resort of Costa Calma lies at the start of the Jandia Peninsula and features several small shopping centres with an array of restaurants and shops and there’s a colourful bustling market on Sundays. About 4km from Costa Calma, on a wonderful sweep of golden sands with a spectacular mountainous backdrop, is the tranquil resort of Playa Barca where the sheltered beach and clear waters are perfect for windsurfing and diving. There are plenty of restaurants although nightlife tends to centre around the hotels. Further south lies the modern, sleepy resort of Playa de Jandia. Popular with couples and honeymooners, it boasts a cluster of high quality hotels, a quiet stretch of beach and a few restaurants. Within easy walking distance is Morro Jable; once a small fishing village, now a pretty and bustling resort, it is built on a steep hill with a promenade lined with bars, restaurants, cafes and shops stretching the length of the beach. Great for family beach holidays, there are plenty of watersports on offer and further along the coast are some excellent surfing beaches.
FUERTEVENTURA

SIGHTS

CORRALEJO & LOBOS
The bustling resort of Corralejo is at the northern tip of the island: its main attraction a belt of glorious sand dunes protected as a nature reserve. From the port you can get a fast ferry to Lanzarote, or enjoy a cruise around nearby Isla de los Lobos, an island named after the once abundant monk seals.

BAKU WATERPARK
The popular Baku Waterpark is set in extensive grounds in Corralejo and is ideal for a family day out. The waterpark features numerous waterslides, Jacuzzis, wave pool, a children’s area, food and drink zones, plus a mini golf course.

BETANCURIA
Fueventura’s interior boasts rugged peaks of extinct volcanoes separated by wide lowland plains dotted with small villages and old fashioned windmills. The pretty village of Betancuria, built on a small volcano, is famous as the island’s ancient capital and for the Church of Santa Maria with its gilded altars, decorated beams and sacred relics.

OASIS PARK & ZOO
Set in lush gardens, the zoo houses more than 250 types of animals and offers shows with sea lions, reptiles, parrots and birds of prey. There is a botanical and large cactus garden and opportunities for camel rides.

ISLA DE LOS LOBOS
Just offshore to the north of Corralejo, between Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, is the tiny island of Isla de los Lobos, named after the once abundant monk seals (lobos marinos). Divers, snorkellers, surfers and sporting fishermen claim the clear waters although for those slightly less adventurous, barbecue excursions and swimming trips are enhanced by sailing across in glass-bottomed cruisers.

SUBMARINE TOUR
At the southern end of the island, enjoy a once in a lifetime experience in an authentic submarine which dives down to depths of 30m where the clear waters allow you to study the local marine life.
In a privileged seafront location, bordering Corralejo’s natural sand dunes and just 1.5km from the centre of Corralejo, visitors to the elegant low-rise Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahia Real enjoy spectacular views of the tiny island of Lobos and neighbouring Lanzarote. The hotel features tropical gardens, palatial reception rooms and luxurious bedrooms and currently boasts the best spa on the island. Situated in an independent wing of the hotel, The Bahia Vital Spa provides the perfect balance between mind and body and guests have no choice but to relax! The hotel offers specialty a la carte restaurants as well as a main buffet style restaurant. Young guests are well catered for with a mini club, playground, Wii games area (7-14 years) and a children’s pool.

We highly recommend

Junior suite deluxe & junior suite deluxe ocean view Located on the ground floor, junior suites are stylishly decorated and comprise a lounge area with a double sofa bed, a terrace, and a bathroom with bath and separate shower. Some have spectacular views across to the ocean.

Atlantic suite These spacious suites with a separate lounge are sumptuously decorated and boast a large terrace with fabulous ocean views, a dressing room and a bathroom with hydro-massage bath and separate shower.

Royal suite The very spacious and elegant royal suite, designed with the discerning guest in mind, comprises two bedrooms with large dressing rooms and en suite bathrooms with hydro-massage baths and separate shower, a lounge area, dining room, kitchen and a large furnished terrace with splendid sea views.

---

**Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahia Real**

---

### Hotel Description

**Corralejo**

- **grand luxe**
- hotel loyalty recommended
- **spa** ideal for families

---

**We highly recommend**

Junior suite deluxe & junior suite deluxe ocean view Located on the ground floor, junior suites are stylishly decorated and comprise a lounge area with a double sofa bed, a terrace, and a bathroom with bath and separate shower. Some have spectacular views across to the ocean.

Atlantic suite These spacious suites with a separate lounge are sumptuously decorated and boast a large terrace with fabulous ocean views, a dressing room and a bathroom with hydro-massage bath and separate shower.

Royal suite The very spacious and elegant royal suite, designed with the discerning guest in mind, comprises two bedrooms with large dressing rooms and en suite bathrooms with hydro-massage baths and separate shower, a lounge area, dining room, kitchen and a large furnished terrace with splendid sea views.

---

### Room Descriptions

**Junior suites**

Located on the ground floor, junior suites are stylishly decorated and comprise a lounge area with a double sofa bed, a terrace, and a bathroom with bath and separate shower. Some have spectacular views across to the ocean.

**Atlantic suites**

These spacious suites with a separate lounge are sumptuously decorated and boast a large terrace with fabulous ocean views, a dressing room and a bathroom with hydro-massage bath and separate shower.

**Royal suites**

The very spacious and elegant royal suite, designed with the discerning guest in mind, comprises two bedrooms with large dressing rooms and en suite bathrooms with hydro-massage baths and separate shower, a lounge area, dining room, kitchen and a large furnished terrace with splendid sea views.

---

### Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td>1532</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child (2-12yrs) 7 nights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td>1532</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double deluxe room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Fuerteventura airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 40 minutes from Fuerteventura airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, CD player, internet access, minibar and safe

- Some interconnecting rooms
- 2 outdoor seasonally heated swimming pools, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)
- Bahia Vital Spa (min 16 years) with numerous treatment rooms, massage, aromatherapy, Finnish sauna, steam bath, rasul, hydro-massage baths, ice fountain, indoor pool and outdoor Jacuzzi
- Fitness room
- La Alacena Real buffet restaurant, Las Calumbras Spanish, La Cupula de Carles Gaig gourmet and Yamatori Japanese a la carte restaurants, Beach Club Las Palmeras for lunch and snacks, El Mirador piano bar
- Children’s mini club (4-12 years), playground
- Daily courtesy bus to the dunes
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 242 bedrooms and suites

Classic value

Early booking offer book between 1 May-30 Jun for stays 29 Aug-31 Oct and save £21 per adult per night

Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £18-£31 per adult per night

Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more 1 May-30 Oct or 22 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£5 per adult per night or receive a complimentary room upgrade to ocean view

Long stay offer stay 22 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£7 per adult per night or receive a complimentary room upgrade to ocean view

Free night offer between 2-31 Jan receive 2 free nights in 14-17, or 3 in 18-21 nights, on same board basis as booked reflected in brochure prices

Honeymooners, silver & golden wedding anniversaries complimentary sparkling wine, save £9-£22 per adult per night, one smoked salmon breakfast for two, a candlelit evening meal for two, one rasul bath for two, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival), and 10% discount on spa treatments for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr

Sports free use of fitness room, outdoor Jacuzzi and one daily access to wet areas of spa (min 16yrs)

Dining half board bookable for entire stay

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double deluxe side ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>on request</td>
<td>on request</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room deluxe pool view (min 2+1, max 3+1)</td>
<td>on request</td>
<td>on request</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double deluxe ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite deluxe (max 3+1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite deluxe ocean view (max 3+1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Atlantico (max 3+1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bedroom bahia suite ocean view (min/max 4)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal suite ocean view (min/max 4)</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double deluxe sole use</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>39/12</td>
<td>39/12</td>
<td>39/12</td>
<td>40/12</td>
<td>40/12</td>
<td>40/12</td>
<td>40/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board royal - adult/child</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>53/17</td>
<td>53/17</td>
<td>53/17</td>
<td>53/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARCEO CORRALEJO BAY ★★★★★

Corralejo

Popular hotel, four star plus quality

Located close to the centre of Corralejo, the modern Moorish-style Barcelo Corralejo Bay is an adult only retreat and perfect for couples looking for comfortable surroundings and friendly service. The closest beach, just five minutes’ walk from the hotel, and Fuerteventura’s famous nature reserve with huge rolling sand dunes and fantastic ocean coast is 2km away and a courtesy shuttle service to the dunes is available from the hotel. Spacious guest rooms are well-appointed and there is a range of health and leisure facilities including swimming pools and tennis courts, plus a spa providing numerous treatments.

Evenings are also well catered for with an international buffet offering a variety of dishes along with show cooking as well as live entertainment most nights in the lounge bar. Please note this hotel is for adults only.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe + 2 outdoor freshwater swimming pools, 1 seasonally heated (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + U-Spa with numerous treatments, water therapy circuit, sauna, Jacuzzi and Turkish bath, fitness room + Tennis courts, aerobics, aqua aerobics, table tennis + Buffet restaurant with show cooking, pool bar and restaurant serving lunch + Lobby bar and lounge with live music and entertainment + Hairdresser + Daytime and evening entertainment + Complimentary daily ticket for courtesy bus to the beach and sand dunes + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 231 bedrooms and suites

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £10-£16* or, book between 1 Sep-31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£12* per adult per night Long stay offer stay 14 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct and save £4-£6*, or 15 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £2-£4* per adult per night Free night offer arrivals 31 May-7 Jun receive 1 free night in 7 nights or more based on half board, reflected in brochure prices Honeymooners complimentary sparkling wine, plus one spa circuit for two (min 7 nights) for stays 1 May-31 Oct, and welcome gift and a room a room upgrade [subject to availability on arrival] for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr Complimentary one spa circuit per adult per stay (min 7 nights) Sports free use of fitness room and table tennis Dining half board included

Note some offers may not be combined

Brae0l0 Corralejo Bay

Popular hotel, four star plus quality

Located close to the centre of Corralejo, the modern Moorish-style Barcelo Corralejo Bay is an adult only retreat and perfect for couples looking for comfortable surroundings and friendly service. The closest beach, just five minutes’ walk from the hotel, and Fuerteventura’s famous nature reserve with huge rolling sand dunes and fantastic ocean coast is 2km away and a courtesy shuttle service to the dunes is available from the hotel. Spacious guest rooms are well-appointed and there is a range of health and leisure facilities including swimming pools and tennis courts, plus a spa providing numerous treatments.

Evenings are also well catered for with an international buffet offering a variety of dishes along with show cooking as well as live entertainment most nights in the lounge bar. Please note this hotel is for adults only.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe + 2 outdoor freshwater swimming pools, 1 seasonally heated (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + U-Spa with numerous treatments, water therapy circuit, sauna, Jacuzzi and Turkish bath, fitness room + Tennis courts, aerobics, aqua aerobics, table tennis + Buffet restaurant with show cooking, pool bar and restaurant serving lunch + Lobby bar and lounge with live music and entertainment + Hairdresser + Daytime and evening entertainment + Complimentary daily ticket for courtesy bus to the beach and sand dunes + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 231 bedrooms and suites

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £10-£16* or, book between 1 Sep-31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£12* per adult per night Long stay offer stay 14 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct and save £4-£6*, or 15 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £2-£4* per adult per night Free night offer arrivals 31 May-7 Jun receive 1 free night in 7 nights or more based on half board, reflected in brochure prices Honeymooners complimentary sparkling wine, plus one spa circuit for two (min 7 nights) for stays 1 May-31 Oct, and welcome gift and a room a room upgrade [subject to availability on arrival] for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr Complimentary one spa circuit per adult per stay (min 7 nights) Sports free use of fitness room and table tennis Dining half board included

Note some offers may not be combined

Barcelo Corralejo Bay

Popular hotel, four star plus quality

Located close to the centre of Corralejo, the modern Moorish-style Barcelo Corralejo Bay is an adult only retreat and perfect for couples looking for comfortable surroundings and friendly service. The closest beach, just five minutes’ walk from the hotel, and Fuerteventura’s famous nature reserve with huge rolling sand dunes and fantastic ocean coast is 2km away and a courtesy shuttle service to the dunes is available from the hotel. Spacious guest rooms are well-appointed and there is a range of health and leisure facilities including swimming pools and tennis courts, plus a spa providing numerous treatments.

Evenings are also well catered for with an international buffet offering a variety of dishes along with show cooking as well as live entertainment most nights in the lounge bar. Please note this hotel is for adults only.
SUITE HOTEL ATLANTIS FUERTEVENTURA RESORT ★★★★★

Corralejo

All suite & all inclusive family resort

As part of the prestigious Atlantis hotel chain and located 2km from Corralejo Sand Dunes, Suite Hotel Atlantis Fuerteventura is 50m from a white sand cove and provides an ideal family holiday resort with an extensive range of facilities. It’s an all suite hotel offering stylishly decorated, comfortable junior suites and the impressive outdoor pools range from a tranquil relaxing pool to activity and children’s pools. An excellent variety of sports, activities and entertainment is on offer daily; there’s an exclusive beach club in the cove just in front of the resort overlooking Corralejo Bay. Dining venues include a buffet and Asian and Spanish themed a la carte restaurants. The indoor theatre provides evening entertainment and there’s Plaza disco for night owls. Please note that some restaurants and facilities in this all inclusive concept hotel carry an additional charge.

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, fridge and safe (charge) + 5 outdoor swimming pools, children’s pool and paddling pool, some seasonally heated (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Fitness centre with gym, saunas, massage rooms, beauty centre + Tennis club with 3 courts (floodlit), mountain bike centre, aerobics, basketball, beach volleyball, waterpolo, beach football, table tennis, darts + Gaudi buffet restaurant, Rambutan Asian and El Molino Spanish themed a la carte restaurants, lobby bar, Bar Plaza, pool snack bar serving drinks and snacks, Tropic Bar + Children’s mini clubs (4-6, 7-12 and 13-16 years), playground + Amphitheatre, daytime activities and evening entertainment + Plaza disco + Beach club + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 383 suites

All inclusive includes
Full board buffet, dinner at Rambutan or El Molino restaurant (reservation), selection of snacks, coffee, tea and cakes + National alcoholic and soft drinks (by the glass, time restrictions) + Daily activity programme + Use of gym and sauna [min 16 years]

Classical value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec. & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £12-£18* or book 1-31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£13*
*per adult per night
Free night offer for arrivals 2-19 May receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14 or more nights** or, for arrivals 2-31 Jan receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-17, or 3 in 18-21 nights**
**based on all inclusive, reflected in brochure prices
Long stay offer stay 21 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct and save £6-£9 per adult per night or stay 22 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£9*
Honeymooners, silver & golden anniversaries complimentary bottle of wine, one candlelit dinner incl. wine, plus save £6-£9 per adult per night
Complimentary return bus to the beach per person once per stay
Sports free use of gym, sauna, aerobics, aquaerobics, Nordic walking, table tennis
Dining all inclusive
Family discount available for 1st, 2nd & 3rd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>1 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 nights</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 nights</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 nights</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
<td>519 510 510 510 510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on all inclusive in a junior suite with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3+1), using flights from Gatwick to Fuerteventura airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers, private transfer time: approximately 40 minutes from Fuerteventura airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
MELIA GORRIONES ★★★★

**Playa Barca**

A stunning beach location on the Jandia Peninsula

Melia Gorriones is located in the south of Fuerteventura, on the Jandia peninsula within a protected natural environment and close to the stunning 30km Salavento beach and with the centre of Costa Calma some 4km away and the town of Morro Jable a 20 minute drive. Spacious and attractively furnished guest bedrooms make for a comfortable stay; sea view rooms are highly recommended. There are three swimming pools of which one is seasonally heated and one a tropical pool. The hotel offers an extensive entertainment programme, spa, Jacuzzi, steam bath = Fitness room, tennis court, paddle tennis court, table tennis = Rene Egli windsurfing sailing centre & school, Big Blue diving school = Los Gorriones buffet restaurant, snack bar & terrace, Gaby Club Bar (adults only) = Fun pub with music, karaoke, pool table = Daytime activities and evening entertainment = Mini-market, gift shop, boutique = Children’s activities (5-12 years), playground = Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 431 bedrooms

Optional all inclusive includes

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Features**

- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, mini fridge and safe = 3 outdoor pools, 1 seasonally heated, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) = Spa with beauty treatments, massage, sauna, Jacuzzi, steam bath = Fitness room, tennis court, paddle tennis court, table tennis = Rene Egli windsurfing sailing centre & school, Big Blue diving school = Los Gorriones buffet restaurant, snack bar & terrace, Gaby Club Bar (adults only) = Fun pub with music, karaoke, pool table = Daytime activities and evening entertainment = Mini-market, gift shop, boutique = Children’s activities (5-12 years), playground = Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand = 431 bedrooms

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premimum brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)

**Supplements per person per night at all inclusive at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sunny side (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view royal service (max 2)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double safe stay</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All inclusive - adult/child**

21/14

22/11

**Optional all inclusive**

Half board and buffet lunch, snacks, local drinks in Oasis snack bar, fun pub, Gaby Club until 11pm (premium brands charged locally)
SHERATON FUERTEVENTURA BEACH GOLF & SPA RESORT

★★★★★ luxury Caleta de Fuste

Supremely comfortable, ideal for couples and families

Sheraton hotels are known for their excellent accommodation and impeccable service and the wonderful oceanfront Sheraton Fuerteventura Beach Golf & Spa Resort truly lives up to Sheraton standards by providing a friendly, relaxing atmosphere, fine dining, excellent on-site facilities and supremely comfortable guest rooms. It is also family-friendly with a separate children’s pool, a mini club and family rooms. The hotel offers wonderful dining experiences to suit all tastes, from buffet style to Mediterranean flavours and Asian fusion dishes with delightful lunches and snacks served at the pool bar restaurant. For those who wish to be pampered, the hotel offers the Hesperides Thalasso Spa, where just some of the facilities include a steam room, sauna, hammam, ice fountain and a spa pool.

Please note that the airport is only 8km away from the hotel so some aircraft noise may be heard during the day.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, tea & coffee making facilities and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 3 outdoor swimming pools (1 heated), children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Hesperides Thalasso Spa offering a range of massage and beauty treatments, indoor heated pool, ice fountain, sauna and steam room (min 18 years) 18 hole golf course Tennis court Los Arcos buffet restaurant, Wok N Zen Asian fusion restaurant, El Faro Mediterranean restaurant, Le Vela pool side restaurant + Piano lobby bar pool bar Children’s club (4-12 years). Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand 265 bedrooms and suites

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 30 Jun for arrivals 1 Jul-31 Oct and save £6-29* or, book before 31 Oct for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£20* or book before 3 Jan for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£13* per adult per night Complimentary entry to spa for stays in junior suite, executive suite or presidential suite for arrivals 2-9 Dec, 13 Jan-13 Feb & 2-16 Mar (min 17 years) Complimentary room upgrade to twin/double deluxe 1-31 May & 1-31 Oct Complimentary bottle of wine on arrival Sports free use of fitness room, basketball and volleyball Dining flexible plan available see page 11 Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ of time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Twin/double deluxe ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</th>
<th>Family room ocean view (min 2 or 2+2, max 4+4)</th>
<th>Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 3+1)</th>
<th>Executive suite ocean view (max 6)</th>
<th>Presidential suite ocean view (max 4)</th>
<th>Premium garden suite ocean view (max 3)</th>
<th>Twin/double deluxe ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</th>
<th>Family room ocean view (min 2 or 2+2, max 4+4)</th>
<th>Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 3+1)</th>
<th>Executive suite ocean view (max 6)</th>
<th>Presidential suite ocean view (max 4)</th>
<th>Premium garden suite ocean view (max 3)</th>
<th>Twin/double deluxe ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</th>
<th>Family room ocean view (min 2 or 2+2, max 4+4)</th>
<th>Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 3+1)</th>
<th>Executive suite ocean view (max 6)</th>
<th>Presidential suite ocean view (max 4)</th>
<th>Premium garden suite ocean view (max 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 May-24 Jun</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jul-31 Aug</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sep-30 Sep</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct-31 Oct</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov-30 Nov</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dec-31 Dec</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2011/12 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a premium garden room with both and separate shower room and terrace (max 3 or 2+2), using flights from Gatwick to Fuerteventura airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 15 minutes. All holidays are fully-inclusive and all flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

www.classic-collection.co.uk  I  freephone 0800 008 7288 any airport I any airline I any day & duration
SBH COSTA CALMA PALACE ★★★★

Costa Calma

Impressive and attractive, just steps from the beach

The impressive SBH Costa Calma Palace is located just a few steps from the stunning Sotavento beach, one of the finest beaches in the Canaries, and is ideal for couples and families with older children seeking a beach based hotel in the heart of Costa Calma. The glass façade of the reception area, central atrium and communal areas affords wonderful views of the hotel’s fountains, gardens, swimming pools and the ocean. Guest bedrooms are comfortable and well-equipped, and the layout of the hotel ensures all rooms have either an ocean or partial ocean view. The hotel features two large freeform outdoor pools, a relaxing Thalassotherapy Centre offering a range of massage treatments and indoor pool, and a number of sports facilities including a gym, tennis courts and a golf exercise area with putting range. The restaurant serves buffet style meals and there are several bars plus evening entertainment, including live music.

Features

All rooms feature air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe (charge) • 2 outdoor swimming pools, 1 seasonally heated, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) • Thalassotherapy centre with massage, indoor pool, sauna, whirlpools • 2 tennis courts, paddle tennis, giant chess, shuffleboard, golf exercise area with putting green, table tennis, pool table and gym • Restaurant with buffet and show cooking, salon bar, lobby bar, pool snack bar • Evening entertainment including live music • Shops, boutique • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Offer book before 15 Nov for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£10 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary bottle of cava, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Sports: free use of giant chess, shuffleboard, table tennis, spa pool and gym
Dining half board included
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 14 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin/double partial ocean view (max 3)</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ground floor (max 3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior suite ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board deluxe - adult/child</td>
<td>29/20</td>
<td>28/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20/12/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98). Based on half board in a twin/double ocean view room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Fuerteventura airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 50 minutes from Fuerteventura airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
IBEROSTAR PLAYA GAVIOTAS ★★★★

Jandia

Comfortable hotel with superb beachfront setting

Iberostar Playa Gaviotas makes the most of its enviable position on the 25km long, sandy beachfront of Jandia by offering its guests spectacular views of the bay from its rooms, bars and lounges. Guest bedrooms are tastefully decorated and there are spacious family rooms available. The inviting pool area features a number of raised seating areas and terraces as well as a large plunge pool with Jacuzzi. The hotel offers a choice of bars and restaurants with a sumptuous buffet selection, and there’s a varied entertainment programme and numerous sporting and leisure facilities which are shared with the neighbouring Playa Gaviotas Park. The small fishing village of Morro Jable is 3km away and can be reached via a pedestrianised promenade, as can the nearest shops and centre of Jandia, both of which are a ten minute stroll. Please note that some restaurants and facilities in this all inclusive concept hotel carry an additional charge.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, mini fridge and safe (charge). 2 outdoor swimming pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Some interconnecting rooms. Thai Zen SPAcentre offering a range of massage and beauty treatments. Jacuzzi, sauna and Turkish bath. Atlantico buffet restaurant, Aventura Theme restaurant, Oasis pool snack bar, Coroneas Bar, Sotavento Bar with shows, bowling bar. Daytime and evening entertainment programme. Tennis court, football, volleyball, basketball, waterpolo, gym, aerobics, archery and rifle shooting, table tennis, bowling. Children’s clubs (4-12 years). Teenieclub (14-17 years, high season). Playground. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 355 bedrooms and suites

All inclusive includes

Full board buffet at main restaurant, dine at Betancuria Restaurant in Iberostar Playa Gaviotas Park (reservation), snacks. Non-alcoholic & alcoholic beverages 10.30am - midnight. Sports activities including waterpolo, football, aerobics, table tennis, archery, rifle shooting, beach volleyball, trekking and Nordic walking. Free use of fitness room, aerobics and spinning classes, basketball, volleyball, table tennis, darts, occasional archery and air rifle shooting.

Dining all inclusive

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 14 (sharing room).

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view high floor (max 3)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view on request 62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior family interconnecting ocean view room (min 2+2, max 4+2)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family interconnecting room ocean view (min 2+2, max 4+2)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family interconnecting room ground floor (min 2+2, max 4+2)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin ocean view on request 62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin ocean view on request 62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive suite ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call us for sole use supplements

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on all inclusive in a twin room with both and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3). Using flights from Gatwick to Fuerteventura airport on Wednesdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 90 minutes from Fuerteventura airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Lanzarote is the most easterly and the fourth largest of the Canary Islands. It is 37 miles long and 12 miles wide and despite its volcanic moonscape nature it, somewhat surprisingly, boasts many white sandy beaches such as those found at Playa Blanca and Punta del Papagayo although numerous beaches are covered with black volcanic sand like the beach at Playa Quemada. Lanzarote is famed for its watersports and the ideal weather conditions, coasts of clear waters, and the fine sands, ensure its popularity with windsurfers, surfers and sailors, and the plethora of underwater caves, reefs, shipwrecks and fish such as barracuda and angel shark, are fantastic for diving, snorkelling and big game fishing.

**PUERTO DEL CARMEN**

This former fishing village is now a busy, popular resort boasting a long beach of golden sand and two additional beaches, all providing excellent facilities. For a quieter time there is a small cove in the old part of Puerto del Carmen, popular with the locals and ideal for a spot of snorkelling. The resort boasts an abundance of cafes and restaurants, an array of shops and boutiques, and a lively nightlife with bars and clubs lining the beachfront strip, plus the quieter delightful Old Town with its narrow streets leading down to the charming harbour. Within walking distance and towards the Matagorda area, the quieter relaxed resort of Playa de Pocillos is one of the newest on the island. It is popular with families as the emphasis is on the long, wide, blue flag sandy beach, excellent watersports facilities, and good selection of restaurants, bars, shops and supermarkets.

**COSTA TEGUISE**

Costa Teguise is a popular well-established east coast resort providing an ideal base for exploring the island’s sights. Quiet, relaxed and friendly, the resort is great for families whilst the onshore breeze offers a paradise for windsurfers and watersports enthusiasts. The 600m long main soft sandy beach is in the heart of the resort, and there are three smaller coves which are slightly more sheltered from the winds. Nightlife is fairly low key although there is a good variety of restaurants, bars and shops.

**PLAYA BLANCA**

Located on the southwestern tip of the island, the pretty beach resort of Playa Blanca, once a small fishing village, is a great choice for a peaceful holiday. Sympathetically developed with low-rise buildings, traffic-free avenues, attractive public areas, and a small commercial centre with a handful of shops, the main attraction is the glorious blue flag awarded white sandy beach. Additionally, there are a number of small beaches in the area and a short distance away is the famous and unspoilt sandy beaches at Playa Papagayo. Ferries to the neighbouring island of Fuerteventura run from the harbour which also features a good selection of seafood restaurants, waterfront cafes and bars, plus there’s a further choice of eateries in the old village.
LANZAROTE

SIGHTS

CESAR MANRIQUE’S Lanzarote
Lanzarote’s most famous inhabitant, Cesar Manrique was a painter, sculptor, architect, ecologist, preserver of natural landscapes and urban planner and his many legacies can be found all over the Canary Islands.

THE NORTH
The picturesque village of Haria acts as a gateway to the northern tip of the island. The road offers memorable views of sea cliffs and, from Mirador del Rio, there are fantastic views over the tiny island of La Graciosa which can be reached by boat from Orzola, the latter also excellent for fish lunches.

CAVES, TUNNELS & CRABS!
Explore the surreal caves and underground lava tunnel known as Cuevos de Los Verdes and Jameos del Agua, where a natural lake is home to a species of blind albino crabs only found on Lanzarote.

TEGUISE
The ancient capital of Lanzarote is a well-kept, old-fashioned town with wide cobbled streets and patrician houses grouped around the Iglesia de San Miguel.

CATAMARAN CRUISE
Enjoy a day on board a luxurious catamaran and take the opportunity to swim, snorkel and ride a jet ski.

TIMANFAYA NATIONAL PARK
Timanfaya National Park is a must see for any visitor to Lanzarote where the Fire Mountains, the now-dormant volcanoes which devastated the island, feature a legacy of amazing lunar type terrain harbouring numerous rare plant species.

JEEPS, TREKS & FISHING
Explore the island’s volcanic landscapes by jeep or with a guide in an organised trekking group, or sail from Puerto del Carmen or Puerto Calero for a deep-sea, or shark-fishing experience.

FUERTEVENTURA
Take a short ferry ride to Fuerteventura and visit charming villages, the church in Betancuria, and the Dunes National Park.
Located directly on the beach, Princessa Yaiza enjoys spectacular ocean views to Fuerteventura. This modern and luxurious hotel has a good choice of indoor and outdoor amenities plus its own Thalasso and Spa Centre. A large, cool and airy reception area offers a calm and tranquil welcome and the spacious suites and superior rooms provide a high level of comfort. There is a wide range of dining options and guests on half board may choose between three themed restaurants, whilst half board deluxe includes breakfast and dinner (excluding drinks) at three buffet and four à la carte restaurants.

We highly recommend Junior suite & junior suite ocean view Spacious and comfortable junior suites comprise a lounge area furnished in a typical colonial Canarian style, kitchenette with fridge and microwave, terrace or balcony and enjoy views of the gardens, swimming pools, or the ocean.

Suite & suite ocean view Providing a high level of comfort the bright and airy suites are tastefully furnished and comprise a separate lounge with sofa bed, kitchenette with fridge and microwave, terrace or balcony and enjoy views of the gardens, swimming pools, or the ocean and the neighbouring islands of Lobos and Fuerteventura.

Two bedroom family suite Located in a separate building seamlessly linked to the main hotel the spacious family suites feature one double bedroom and one twin bedroom, two bathrooms, lounge, kitchenette with fridge and microwave, and balcony or terrace.
Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, mini fridge and safe + 4 outdoor swimming pools, one seasonally heated (towels, sunloungers and parasols), Jacuzzi + Thalasso and Spa centre with massage and beauty treatments, sauna, Turkish bath, small indoor hydrotherapy pool and relaxation area + Gym, tennis, paddle tennis court, basketball, beach volleyball, football + International, Mexican and Italian buffet restaurants, tapas restaurant, 4 a la carte restaurants including an award winning gourmet restaurant, Japanese, Italian and poolside + Pool juice bar, piano bar with live music, lobby bar with live shows and music + Kikoland with play areas, swimming pools, family snack restaurant and children’s club (3-16 years) + Complimentary WiFi throughout + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 385 bedrooms and suites

Half board deluxe includes
Breakfast and dinner (excluding drinks) at 3 buffet and 4 a la carte restaurants, minibar and tea & coffee in room replenished daily

MODERN LUXURY ON THE BEACH

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec when upgrading to half board or deluxe half board for entire stay
Early booking offer book 30 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £3-£5*, book 60 days or more prior to arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£7*, book by 15 Sep for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£13*
Offer stay 7 nights or more 15-31 Jul & 1-31 Oct in a junior suite or higher (excl. family suites) and receive two complimentary half board meals per person
Honeymooners complimentary chocolates and sparkling wine, one free thalasso spa Bio Marine circuit plus sauna & hammam, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Singles guests booking a room or suite for sole use will receive one complimentary spa circuit per stay
Singles stay 1 Nov-24 Dec, 3-31 Jan & 8-30 Apr in twin/double superior room sole occupancy and save £2 per night
Complimentary room upgrade to a suite from a superior double 1 May- 14 Jul, and for 7 nights stay or more 1 Nov-24 Dec, 3-31 Jan &14-30 Apr (excluding ocean view)
Sports free use of fitness room and sauna
Dining flexible plan available see page 9 (min 3 consecutive nights)
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95

Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double ocean view</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+1)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bedroom family suite (max 2+2, max 4+1)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (max 3+1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite ocean view (max 3+1 or 2+2)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Kiko family suite (max 2+2, max 4+1)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double sole use</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>33/17</td>
<td>33/17</td>
<td>33/25</td>
<td>33/25</td>
<td>33/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board deluxe - adult/child</td>
<td>52/26</td>
<td>52/26</td>
<td>52/34</td>
<td>52/34</td>
<td>52/34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*per adult per night
HOTEL VOLCAN LANZAROTE

In a prime oceanfront location Hotel Volcan Lanzarote adjoins the exclusive yacht harbour Marina Rubicon and is just a short walk from the picturesque town of Playa Blanca. The hotel’s entrance replicates the architecture of a local church and guest rooms enjoy beautiful scenery ranging from the views of the islands of Fuerteventura and Lobos, the fishing village of Playa Blanca, or the swimming pools. The Spa Centre provides all you need to relax, and there are three swimming pools surrounded by landscaped gardens and terraces with stunning views. The hotel boasts several restaurants and various bars and lounges. For increased privacy book an adults only Club Volcan room, where you will benefit from special amenities in room, pillow and sheet menu, reading room with plasma screen, exclusive heated outdoor pool and pool bar, Balinese beds and Jacuzzi.

We highly recommend Club Volcan twin/double ocean view Quiet and attractive rooms with views over the islands of Lobos, Fuerteventura and the Rubicon Marina. Club Volcan benefits include pillow/linen menu, courtesy bar 6pm-9pm, tea, coffee & cakes 4pm-6pm, access to an exclusive swimming pool with wet bar, whirlpool bath and Balinese beds and a separate lounge area and breakfast room with newspapers.

Junior suite Attractive, bright, and decorated in tones reflecting the traditional island architecture junior suites feature a comfortable sitting area.

Club Volcan junior suite Reflecting the traditional island architecture these attractive junior suites offers the added benefit of the Club Volcan amenities as above.

Suite Suites comprise a lounge area and large terrace and are set in different locations within the resort, some enjoying a view of the ocean and others of the garden and resort terraces.

Club Volcan suite ocean view Elegant and bright suites boast views over the islands of Fuerteventura and Los Lobos and feature a separate lounge area, large terrace and exclusive Club Volcan amenities as above.

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double ground level room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 25 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

Hotel Volcan Lanzarote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£512</td>
<td>£474</td>
<td>£509</td>
<td>£495</td>
<td>£488</td>
<td>£506</td>
<td>£537</td>
<td>£521</td>
<td>£525</td>
<td>£610</td>
<td>£647</td>
<td>£689</td>
<td>£665</td>
<td>£643</td>
<td>£677</td>
<td>£623</td>
<td>£626</td>
<td>£602</td>
<td>£724</td>
<td>£698</td>
<td>£727</td>
<td>£802</td>
<td>£810</td>
<td>£554</td>
<td>£549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>1547</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12yrs)</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>1681</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2078</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>2083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12yrs)</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clockwise from top left: Club Volcan pool, junior suite, double room, indoor pool, La Florida restaurant

**Features**

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, sitting area, minibar and safe. Some interconnecting rooms. 3 outdoor swimming pools (2 heated) and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Spa with Turkish bath, thermal bath, Jacuzzi, hydrotherapy, massage and treatments, beauty salon and hairdresser. Fitness room, squash court. Buffet restaurant, a la carte restaurants offering Spanish-Canarian and Japanese cuisine with an Italian and a gourmet restaurant located in Rubicon Marina.

Various bars and lounges. Daytime activities and regular evening entertainment including live music. Children’s club (5-12 years). Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand.

**Classic value**

Gala dinner included 31 Dec

Early booking offer book 30 days or more prior to arrival 1 Jul-31 Oct and save £8-£11*, or book 15 or more days prior to arrival 16 Dec-30 Apr and save £8-£17*

Early booking offer book before 15 Dec for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £8-£17*

Long stay offer stay 14 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct or 10 nights or more 1 Feb-31 Mar and receive an upgrade to a twin/double marina/ocean view.

Honeymooners staying 4 nights or more upgrading to an ocean view room and save £8-£17 per adult per night, one room service breakfast for two, one romantic evening meal for two (excl. drinks), one thermal spa circuit per stay and a bottle of cava and fruit in room on arrival, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival).

Complimentary room upgrade to a twin/double marina view for stays 1 Nov-25 Dec, 1-31 Jan & 1-30 Apr.

Singles twin/double marina/ocean view sole use no supplement for stays 1 May-31 Oct.

Singles twin/double ground level or marina/ocean view sole use no supplement for stays 1 Nov-25 Dec, 3 Jan-23 Mar & 1-30 Apr.

Sports free use of fitness room, squash court and tennis court (floodlights payable) at Marina Rubicon.

Dining half board bookable for entire stay.

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room), room supplements are not payable by children sharing a room with 2 adults.

Car hire see page 95.

Note: some offers may not be combined.

---

**Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-19 Jul</th>
<th>20 Jul-31 Aug</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double marina/ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Volcan twin/double marina/ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 2+2)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Volcan junior suite marina/ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Volcan suite marina/ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ground floor sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>25/13</td>
<td>25/13</td>
<td>25/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H10 RUBICON PALACE

Playa Blanca

Good location and great facilities

Enjoying a splendid location overlooking the seafort and promenade, and 3km from the resort centre of Playa Blanca with its selection of shops, bars and restaurants, the modern resort-style H10 Rubicon Palace offers an impressive range of facilities. There are two small volcanic coves bordering the hotel and a short stroll along the seafort promenade leads to Flamingo Beach. 500m away. Guest rooms are stylishly decorated and well-appointed, and the hotel offers a choice of dining venues, from buffet style with show cooking to intimate a la carte dining. A fantastic array of amenities are on offer including numerous sports and fitness facilities, five outdoor swimming pools and a full programme of daytime activities and evening entertainment. Families are well catered for with children’s clubs and pools; one even boasts a pirate boat and cannon! Alternatively, Despacio Thalasso Centre offers a wide range of activities and evening entertainment.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and charge) + Some interconnecting rooms + 5 outdoor swimming pools. 3 children’s pools (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Despacio Thalasso Centre with beauty treatments, Turkish bath, sauna, Jacuzzi, seawater river, dynamic swimming pool, fitness room + Multisports court, darts, archery, petanque, aquagym, billiards, table tennis, tai chi, dive & snorkel centre + Main buffet restaurant with themed nights, a la carte restaurants, bars + Baby club (1-3 years), Daisy adventure club (4-12 years), Teen club (13-16 years, available Easter, Christmas and summer season), gym + Family hour + Daytime and evening entertainment programme add new buffet + Disco, piano bar with live music + Free WiFi in main building + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 589 bedrooms and suites

Optional all inclusive includes

Full board buffet, afternoon snacks, one dinner at B Velero a la carte Italian restaurant (min 4 nights stay, reservation) + Local soft and alcoholic drinks (premium brands at supplement) 9.30am-midnight + Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec + Early booking offer book 90 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £4-£6 per adult per night + Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-4 Apr and save £4-8 per adult per night + Honeymooners complimentary bottle of sparkling wine + Complimentary Spanish lessons for beginners + Complimentary fruit and sparkling wine in room on arrival + Sports free use of archery, petanque, volleyball, aquagym, tai chi, table tennis, darts, gym (max 3 hours) + Dining half board included + Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 95

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec + Early booking offer book 90 days or more prior to arrival 1 May-31 Oct and save £4-£6 per adult per night + Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-4 Apr and save £4-8 per adult per night + Honeymooners complimentary bottle of sparkling wine + Complimentary Spanish lessons for beginners + Complimentary fruit and sparkling wine in room on arrival + Sports free use of archery, petanque, volleyball, aquagym, tai chi, table tennis, darts, gym (max 3 hours) + Dining half board included + Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
VILLAS HEREDAD KAMEZI private villas
Playa Blanca

Located on the southern tip of Lanzarote just 10 km from the Timanfaya National Park, the delightful Villas Heredad Kamezi enjoys a pleasant oceanfront location within 15 minutes of the beach. Well-planned gardens and terraces with pergolas and pools give each villa a sense of privacy and space. The spacious and luxuriously equipped villas have been planned with great attention to detail to offer every home comfort. Each has a fully equipped kitchen, and bathrooms have a hydro-massage shower, or whirlpool bath or Jacuzzi. Each villa has its own small sea water swimming pool and private parking space. Environmentally-friendly, state of the art energy-saving features include ‘bio-climatico’ climate control which forgoes the need for heating and air-conditioning. These are spacious villas in a great location which are ideal for couples and families. Car hire recommended.

Features
All villas feature satellite TV, DVD/CD player, WiFi, safe, well-equipped kitchen, lounge & dining room. Master bedrooms have a TV, Bathrooms have a hydro-massage shower, or whirlpool bath or Jacuzzi. Private swimming pool containing sea water (20 pools heatable, please request at time of booking, payable locally). Private garden with lawn, barbecue and patio area. Children’s private park. Private parking space. Concierge service. Maid service 5 days per week. Mini-market. Reception with optional services of fax, photocopier, car hire, pool towels, bathrobes and bicycle rental. Close to fishing port and marina offering watersports. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 35 private villas.

Classic value
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for stays 1 Nov-22 Dec and save £13-£19 per villa per night
Early booking offer book before 20 Dec for stays 6 Jan-30 Apr and save £13£20 per villa per night
Honeymooners complimentary chocolates and sparkling wine
Complimentary fruit and water on arrival
Car hire see page 95

Villas Heredad Kamezi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villas</th>
<th>3 nights</th>
<th>4 nights</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
<th>14 nights</th>
<th>Child (1-3)</th>
<th>Child (4-8)</th>
<th>Child (9-11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 bed villa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bed villa</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 bed villa</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013/14 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 96) based on self catering in a 2 bedroom villa with pool, two bathrooms, kitchenette (max 4). Prices are based on four adults sharing and supplements will be payable for under occupancy. Early booking offer book before 31 Mar for stays 1 Nov-22 Dec and save £13-£20 per villa per night. Honeymooners complimentary chocolates and sparkling wine. Complimentary fruit and water on arrival. Car hire see page 95.

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288
any airport | any airline | any day & duration
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**VILLA VIK ★★★★★**  
**Playa del Cable**

Tranquil adult only hotel

Nestling in the tranquil residential area of Playa del Cable and with the beach a stroll away, the exclusive, peaceful retreat of Villa Vik boasts a warm, relaxed ambiance. Originally a private villa this intimate hotel features a dozen guest rooms, all individually decorated and furnished and two suites and a superior room additionally boast a terrace with Jacuzzi. A fabulous outdoor pool area surrounded by a sun terrace is the perfect spot to sunbathe and relax, and there’s also an outdoor Jacuzzi in the gardens. The restaurant offers buffet breakfasts and table d’hote and a la carte choices in the evening whilst the delightful terrace bar serves exotic cocktails and aperitifs. Arrecife can be reached along the seafront promenade and the commercial centre of Playa Honda is not far away. Please note that due to its peaceful nature, the property is only suitable for adults.

### Features
- All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access, minibar and safe
- Outdoor seasonally heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols), Jacuzzi in garden
- A la carte restaurant, bar with terrace
- Library
- 24 hour room service
- Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand
- 14 bedrooms and suites

### Classic value
- Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
- Early booking offer book before 30 Jun for stays 1 Sep-31 Oct and save £8-£10*  
- Early booking offer book before 31 Aug for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £17-£29*  
- Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£22*  
- Long stay offer stay 22 nights or more 1 May-30 Apr and receive upgrade to full board  
- Honeymooners complimentary fruit and sparkling wine, one room service breakfast for two, turndown service, late check-out  
- Complimentary fruit and bottle of water in room on arrival  
- Sports free use of Jacuzzi in garden  
- Dining half board included  
- Car hire see page 95  

### Supplemental pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>1343</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>1770</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>1366</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1567</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>1628</td>
<td>1683</td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>1582</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>1566</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>1638</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>2148</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>2170</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>1681</td>
<td>1767</td>
<td>1776</td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (1-3yrs)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1681</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>2453</td>
<td>2253</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td>1639</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (1-3yrs)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin/double room with bath and shower room, balcony or terrace (max 2), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 10 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

### Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplemental</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double distant ocean view (max 2)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double distant ocean view sole use</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double distant ocean view sole use</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** some offers may not be combined.
HESPERIA LANZAROTE ★★★★★
Puerto Calero

Chic and luxurious hotel in an exclusive sailing port location

Stylish Hesperia Lanzarote will appeal to discerning guests searching for a discreet and relatively unexplored resort area. The exclusive marina development at Puerto Calero offers a selection of bars and restaurants and offers a lovely setting in which to enjoy an evening or lunchtime meal whilst marvelling at the wonderful array of yachts and cruisers. The hotel is spacious and has three swimming pools, children’s pool, a small sandy beach with bathing jets, tennis and squash courts, plus a luxurious spa and wellness centre offering a range of indulgent Thalassotherapy treatments. Modern style guest rooms are bright, attractively furnished and well-appointed. A choice of restaurants include La Caleta, serving Mediterranean cuisine, Botavara offering modern Mediterranean cuisine, El Risco Italian restaurant, El Drago terrace bar (seasonal), pool bar serving snacks and light meals. Lanz beach bar (seasonal) piano bar ‘Evening entertainment’ Children’s club (4-12 years, high season), playground ‘Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand’ 335 bedrooms and suites

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, WiFi, minibar and safe  Some interconnecting rooms 3 outdoor swimming pools and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols)  Spa and wellness centre (adults only) with numerous facial and body treatments, Jacuzzis, sauna, Turkish bath, hydrotherapy indoor pool, sensation showers and fitness room ‘Tennis court, squash court, paddle tennis  Botavara show cooking restaurant, La Caleta a la carte restaurant offering modern Mediterranean cuisine, El Risco Italian restaurant, El Drago terrace bar (seasonal), pool bar serving snacks and light meals. Lanz beach bar (seasonal) piano bar ‘Evening entertainment’ Children’s club (4-12 years, high season), playground ‘Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand’ 335 bedrooms and suites

Classic value

Gala dinners included 24 Dec & 31 Dec Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £9-£14* Early booking offer book before 30 Nov for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£11* ‘per adult per night’ Free night offer stays 27 Aug-20 Sep, 21 Nov-22 Dec & 31 Mar-1 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14-20 nights on bed & breakfast, reflected in brochure prices Long stay offer stay 28 nights or more 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £6-£11 ‘per adult per night’ Honeymooners complimentary flowers, one room service breakfast for two, late check-out, plus a room upgrade to a twin/double ocean view (married for less than 2 months at time of travel)

Singles twin/double sole use no supplement 1 May-5 Jul & 20 Aug-31 Oct

Complimentary pastries in room on arrival

Dining flexible plan available see page 11 Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)  Note some offers may not be combined

Hesperia Lanzarote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child (2-12yrs) 7 nights 14 nights 10 nights 7 nights 3 nights

Standard room

335 bedrooms and suites

Spa

www.classic-collection.co.uk | freephone 0800 008 7288

any airport | any airline | any day & duration
The prestigious Melia Salinas provides elegance and impeccable service and boasts luxurious guest rooms decorated in cool green and marble with spectacular ocean views. The stunning lobby, a double atrium with magnificent indoor gardens, waterfalls, murals and paintings, provides a spacious and airy welcome and there are splendid outdoor landscaped gardens leading directly to the beach. A choice of three restaurants will enrich your mornings, complement your afternoons and complete your evenings. In an unique and private area separate from the main hotel, ten Garden Villas provide the ultimate in sophistication with exclusive facilities, a beautiful large adults only swimming pool plus each villa boasts its own plunge pool and private shaded deck area.

We highly recommend Classic twin/double ocean view The Level Elegant rooms with impressive ocean views from a private terrace. These rooms benefit from a superior range of personalised and luxurious services, The Level, including private reception, lounge and breakfast area, bar, exclusive adults only outdoor pool and in-room amenities such as luxury bath products, Nespresso coffee maker, pillow menu and personalised minibar content.

Junior suite ocean view The Level Providing a high level of comfort the bright and airy junior suites are tastefully furnished and comprise a large canopy bed, sitting area, double private terrace and enjoy views of the ocean.

Master suite ocean view The Level Elegantly decorated in avant-garde style, these spacious suites feature a bedroom with king size bed, bathroom with Jacuzzi bath, a separate lounge and wonderful ocean views.

Garden villa The Level These luxurious butler serviced villas with classically elegant décor and stylish furnishings feature their own plunge pool and private shaded deck area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MELIA SALINAS</th>
<th>gran luxe</th>
<th>Costa Teguise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ideal for families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double partial ocean view room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departures and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 20 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
“TRADITIONAL CHARM
AND EXCELLENT SERVICE”

Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minibar and safe. Outdoor heated swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols). Beauty & Wellness centre with sauna, massage, hydro-massage. Watersports Centre. Tennis courts, mini golf, sports court for basketball, handball and volleyball, darts, billiards, fitness room. Spiles buffet restaurant with show cooking. Marea fine dining restaurant, Esencia Canaria a la carte restaurant serving traditional Canarian and Mediterranean cuisine. O’Grille, Onix Lounge. Children’s mini club (5-12 years). Hairdresser. Boutiques, internet corner. Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand. 267 bedrooms and suites, 10 garden villas with private plunge pools.

Classic value
Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec.
Early booking offer book before 30 Jun for stays 16 Sep-31 Oct and save £14.*
Early booking offer book 30 days or more prior to arrival 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £13-£27.*
Long stay offer stay 15 nights or more 1 May-31 Oct and save £9-£13.*
*per adult per night
Free night offer between 1 May-23 Jul & 26 Aug-25 Dec, 3 Jan-22 Mar & 1-30 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13, or 2 in 14 or more nights based on bed and breakfast, reflected in brochure prices.
Honeymooners complimentary flowers, fruit & sparkling wine, romantic evening meal for two (excluding drinks), discount on beauty treatments, save £13-£20 per adult per night, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival).
Singles twin/double sole use no supplement 1 May-31 Jul, 1 Sep-25 Dec, 3 Jan-22 Mar & 1-30 Apr.
Complimentary fruit basket and bottle of water in room on arrival.
Sports free use of tennis and pool table.
Dining half board bookable for entire stay.
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 11 (sharing room), room supplements not payable by children sharing with 2 adults.
Car hire see page 95.
Note some offers may not be combined.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement per person per night at time of going to press</th>
<th>1 May-30 Jun</th>
<th>1-31 Jul</th>
<th>1-31 Aug</th>
<th>1 Sep-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-25 Dec</th>
<th>26 Dec-2 Jan</th>
<th>25-31 Mar</th>
<th>1-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 2+1)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic room ocean view The Level (max 2)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bed master suite ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden villa (max 2)</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double sole use</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child</td>
<td>26/20</td>
<td>26/20</td>
<td>26/20</td>
<td>26/20</td>
<td>28/14</td>
<td>28/14</td>
<td>28/14</td>
<td>28/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOS FARIONES

Puerto del Carmen ★★★★

Popular beachside hotel in lively resort

An extremely popular hotel with guests returning year after year Los Fariones is the flagship of the three Fariones properties in Puerto del Carmen. The hotel is surrounded by mature sub tropical landscaped gardens with a pathway leading to a secluded sun terrace. One of the first hotels in Puerto del Carmen, Los Fariones has the enviable position of being right on the beach with direct access to a small sandy cove via a series of terraces and steps. Guest rooms are spacious, the attractive restaurant offers buffet meals with show cooking in the evening and there is a separate pool and playground for children. The hotel is close to both the lively resort centre and the old town of Puerto del Carmen with its charming harbour and traditional bars and restaurants.

Features

All rooms feature satellite TV, WiFi and safe
• Outdoor seasonally heated swimming pool, children’s pool (towels and sunloungers)
• Sauna and massage • Tennis court, mini golf
• Mini gym, table tennis and billiards at Fariones Playa next to hotel • Restaurant offering buffet meals for breakfast and buffet dinner with show cooking in the evening
• Lounge bar serving snacks and light lunches, pool bar • Hairdresser • Internet corner, complimentary WiFi in public areas
• Children’s playground • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 248 bedrooms and suites

Supplement per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-14 Jul</th>
<th>15 Jul-25 Aug</th>
<th>26 Aug-31 Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double sole use</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Los Fariones

3 nights 494 456 491 465 500 495 519 525 505 592 549 663 757 759 779 754 781 599 815 530 584 563 602
7 nights 738 699 735 709 864 732 763 747 749 836 841 955 1049 1051 1071 1046 1053 928 854 883 872 |
10 nights 1002 863 918 892 1047 913 946 930 902 1019 1030 1174 1185 1220 1250 1265 1257 1052 1038 1087 |
14 nights 1146 1127 1142 1136 1291 1199 1190 1174 1176 1311 1332 1446 1560 1562 1582 1537 1529 1304 1300 |
Child (2-14yrs) 3 nights 311 273 308 282 437 305 336 320 322 409 514 703 797 799 819 794 809 590 645 |
7 nights 967 1058 941 933 827 783 799 719 905 514 507 509 512 519 567 625 514 524 498 524 608 833 853 |
10 nights 1219 1330 1181 1173 1057 1023 1029 1409 1325 1074 1067 1069 1072 1099 1155 1213 1102 1112 1086 |
14 nights 1555 1620 1501 1493 1387 1343 1429 1809 1844 1294 1387 1389 1399 1435 1491 1549 1438 1448 1422 |
Child (2-14yrs) 7 nights 333 444 343 347 241 197 213 463 579 248 241 246 253 289 347 236 246 220 246 |

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on half board in a twin/double room with both and shower room, balcony or terrace and garden/ocean facing (max 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 25 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are fully inclusive, made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£9 per adult per night
Honeymooners complimentary flowers and sparkling wine, plus a room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival)
Singles single room no supplement 1-30 Jun, 18 Nov-22 Dec, 2 Jan-4 Feb & 31 Mar-30 Apr
Complimentary room upgrade to a junior suite for stays 1-30 Jun, 18 Nov-22 Dec, 2 Jan-4 Feb & 31 Mar-30 Apr (min 2 adults)
Complimentary fruit basket, wine and bottle of water in room on arrival
Sports free use of tennis court and sauna
Dining hall board included
Family discount available for 1st child aged up to 14 (sharing room)

Car hire see page 93

hotel loyalty
ideal for families
In an enviable beachfront location the four star Hotel Las Costas is situated opposite the long sandy beach of Playa de los Pocillos and just 50m away from numerous shops, bars and restaurants, and within walking distance of Puerto del Carmen. The hotel boasts a friendly atmosphere and is modern in style offering spacious, well-appointed and comfortable guest rooms. The attractive restaurant serves buffet style meals and, during warm evenings, dinner can be enjoyed al fresco on the terrace. There’s also a pool bar serving snacks and refreshing drinks during the day. The outdoor swimming pool, surrounded by sun terraces and loungers, offers a relaxing spot to swim and enjoy the sun, and additional leisure facilities include squash, table tennis, a children’s playground and a fitness centre, as well as sauna, Jacuzzi and a range of massage treatments. The nearest golf course is 2km away.

**HOTEL LAS COSTAS ★★★★
Playa de los Pocillos, Puerto del Carmen**

Friendly and modern in a beachfront location

In an enviable beachfront location the four star Hotel Las Costas is situated opposite the long sandy beach of Playa de los Pocillos and just 50m away from numerous shops, bars and restaurants, and within walking distance of Puerto del Carmen. The hotel boasts a friendly atmosphere and is modern in style offering spacious, well-appointed and comfortable guest rooms. The attractive restaurant serves buffet style meals and, during warm evenings, dinner can be enjoyed al fresco on the terrace. There’s also a pool bar serving snacks and refreshing drinks during the day. The outdoor swimming pool, surrounded by sun terraces and loungers, offers a relaxing spot to swim and enjoy the sun, and additional leisure facilities include squash, table tennis, a children’s playground and a fitness centre, as well as sauna, Jacuzzi and a range of massage treatments. The nearest golf course is 2km away.

**Features**

All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, internet access, minibar, microwave and safe (charge) + Outdoor swimming pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) + Sauna, massage, Jacuzzi + Squash, table tennis, billiards, darts, fitness centre, bicycle rental + Restaurant serving buffet meals, pool bar serving snacks, bar + Children’s playground + Babysitting service available + Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand + 187 bedrooms

**Classic value**
Galá dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 30 Jun for stays 1 Sep-31 Oct and save £4 per adult per night
Early booking offer book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£10 per adult per night

Honeymoons complimentary bottle of sparkling wine in room on arrival, plus a room upgrade to a superior room for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr
Sports free use of fitness room, Jacuzzi, sauna and table tennis

Dining half board included
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 14 (sharing room), room supplements are not payable by children sharing a room with 2 adults

Car hire see page 95

**Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 19)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Las Costas</th>
<th>1 May-17 Jul</th>
<th>18 Jul-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-5 yrs)</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (6-11 yrs)</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (12 yrs+)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holiday prices per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Las Costas</th>
<th>1 May-17 Jul</th>
<th>18 Jul-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 nights</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 nights</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 nights</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 nights</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 19) based on half board in a standard twin/double room with both and shower room, balcony or terrace (max 3 or 2+2), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time – approximately 15 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are behaviour- and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Set in landscaped gardens amidst palm trees, the low rise Seaside Los Jameos Playa boasts spacious guest rooms dotted around the gardens and excellent facilities for all the family with beach access across a pedestrianised roadway. A typical Canarian style lobby creates a large airy space boasting a high domed ceiling, palm trees and a piano bar. Numerous sports facilities include shuffleboard, squash court, mini golf and tennis school with all-weather tennis courts as well as a playground, mini club and children's pool. The Spa and wellness centre offering a Finnish sauna, steam room and a variety of massages and beauty treatments, is a must for those wishing to pamper themselves. The popular resort of Puerto del Carmen is only 10 minutes drive away and can be easily reached by public transport or a 20 minute seaside walk. A member of Seaside Hotels Collection and Travelife Sustainable Tourism Gold Award holder.

We highly recommend

Junior suite
Bright and airy these generously sized and well-appointed junior suites feature a comfortable sitting area with sofa and dining table and tea & coffee making facilities.

Family room
Spacious and pleasantly furnished family rooms for two adults and up to two children, located on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd floor, feature a bedroom, furnished balcony or terrace and garden or side ocean view.

Suite
Well-appointed and spacious one and two bedroom suites are comfortably furnished with a separate lounge, DVD player, tea & coffee making facilities, furnished balcony and garden or pool views.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 nights 7 nights 10 nights</td>
<td>464 630 665 639 794 662 693</td>
<td>677 679 764 768 864 958 960</td>
<td>190 655 192 762 784 813 821</td>
<td>830 842 821 1110</td>
<td>826 815 818 832</td>
<td>812 846 830 822</td>
<td>820 946 1044 1158 1140 1163</td>
<td>1135 1160 1183 1238 1230 1232</td>
<td>1222 1232 1250 1254 1283 1285 1287</td>
<td>1593</td>
<td>1599</td>
<td>1605 1601 1607 1613 1619</td>
<td>1625 1631 1637 1643 1649 1655 1661</td>
<td>1667 1673 1679 1685 1691 1697 1703</td>
<td>1709 1715 1721 1727 1733 1739 1745</td>
<td>1751 1757 1763 1769 1775 1781 1787</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12yrs) 7 nights</td>
<td>311 273 306 282 437 305 336</td>
<td>320 322 409 346 444 538 540</td>
<td>540 535 530 525 458 453 448</td>
<td>443 438 433 428 361 356 351</td>
<td>346 341 336 331 274 269 264</td>
<td>263 258 253 248 191 186 181</td>
<td>176 171 166 161 104 99 94</td>
<td>99 94 89 84 27 22 17</td>
<td>16 11 6 1</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ at time of going to press (see page 98) based on bed and breakfast in a twin/double A room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursdays (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 10 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are tailor-made and alternative departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
Features
All rooms feature air-conditioning, satellite TV, minbar (on request) and safe (charge)
• Some interconnecting rooms • 2 outdoor swimming pools, 1 heated, children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) • Wellness centre with massage, fitness room, sauna and steam room • 4 tennis courts, mini golf, table tennis, squash court, shuffleboard, bocce, archery, volleyball, darts • Buffet restaurant (dress code applies - full length trousers and shirts with sleeves for men), snack bar • Piano bar (seasonal), pool bar, El Belingo bar with live music and shows • Wifi in lobby area • Daytime activities and evening entertainment • Children’s club 4-12 years, playground • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 530 bedrooms and suites

Optional all inclusive includes
Full board buffet, afternoon tea/coffee and cakes, crepes & waffles • Selection of national and international alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks served 11am-11pm

Classic value
Early booking offer book before 30 Sep for arrivals 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £4-£10 per adult per night
Free night offer arrivals between 2 Dec-4 Jan & 28 Feb-10 Mar receive 2 free nights in 14-20 nights or 3 free nights in 21-28 nights, on same board basis as booked, reflected in brochure prices
Honeymooners complimentary fruit basket, bottle of cava and one honeymoon breakfast for two [min 5 nights 1 May-31 Oct & min 4 nights 1 Nov-30 Apr], couples returning on 1st anniversary receive €50 resort credit
Singles twin/double pool or garden or ocean view sole use no supplement for stays 1-23 Dec & 5 Jan-1 Feb
Complimentary Dead Sea foot bath per adult per stay 1 May-31 Oct
Complimentary half bottle of wine and water in room on arrival
Sports free use of fitness room and mini golf
Dining half board bookable for entire stay
All inclusive available at this hotel
Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)
Car hire see page 95
Note some offers may not be combined

Supplements per person per night in £ at time of going to press (see page 98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 May-13 Jul</th>
<th>14 Jul-30 Sep</th>
<th>1-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-Dec</th>
<th>5 Jan-30 Apr</th>
<th>24 Dec-4 Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double B pool or garden or ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double C pool or garden or ocean view (max 3)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double B pool or garden or ocean view sole use</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double C pool or garden or ocean view sole use</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half board - adult/child (2nd)</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>9/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All inclusive - adult/child (2nd)</td>
<td>21/11</td>
<td>21/11</td>
<td>21/11</td>
<td>26/13</td>
<td>26/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call us for one & two bedroom suite supplements
VIK HOTEL SAN ANTONIO ★★★★★
Puerto del Carmen

A peaceful oasis popular with repeat guests

Located at the edge of Puerto del Carmen with easy access to all the restaurants, cafés and shops and vibrant nightlife that this resort has to offer, Vík Hotel San Antonio provides a modern, yet comfortable holiday base right beside the beach. The public reception areas are bright and spacious and there is a cocktail bar with live music in the evenings. There are two attractive swimming pools in the extensive gardens, which lead directly on to Playa de los Pocillos beach, plus a range of daytime activities and entertainment, fitness room and children’s playground. Breakfast and dinner is served buffet style and the pool bar serves refreshing drinks.

Features

All rooms feature air-conditioning, TV, minibar and safe (charge) • Some interconnecting rooms • 2 outdoor seasonally heated swimming pools (1 seawater) and children’s pool (towels, sunloungers and parasols) • Wellness area with sauna, Turkish bath, sensation showers and massage • Tennis courts, table tennis, billiards, fitness room, mini golf • Buffet restaurant with international cuisine and show cooking • Pool bar serving snacks, cocktail bar • Daytime activities and evening entertainment • Children’s club (4-12 years, 1 May-31 Oct), playground • Library, boutique • Not all facilities are complimentary and are subject to seasonal demand • 331 bedrooms and suites

Full board plus includes

Full board buffet plus ½ bottle of wine and water per adult per meal (soft drinks for children)

Supplements per person per night (in £)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>1 May-31 Oct</th>
<th>1 Nov-30 Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior twin/double side ocean view (max 3 or 2+1)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family room ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior suite side ocean view (max 3 or 2+2)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin/double sea view</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full board plus - adult/child</td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic value

Gala dinners included 25 Dec & 31 Dec
Early booking offer book before 31 Jul for stays 1 Sep-31 Oct and save £5*, book before 31 Oct for stays 1 Nov-30 Apr and save £7-£16*, book before 31 Dec for stays 1 Jan-30 Apr and save £5-£10*

*per adult per night

Free night offer for arrivals 15-21 Jul, 26 Nov-15 Dec, 7-14 Feb & 7-14 Apr receive 1 free night in 7-13 nights based on half board, reflected in brochure price.

Free night offer for arrivals 26 Nov-8 Dec, 7-14 Feb & 7-14 Apr stay 14 nights or more and receive 2 free nights based on half board, reflected in brochure price.

Long stay offer stay 22 nights or more between 1 May-22 Dec & 3 Jan-30 Apr and receive a complimentary upgrade to full board

Sports free use of fitness room, tennis courts (floodlights payable), sauna, sensation showers and Turkish bath

Complimentary room upgrade to twin/double ocean view for arrivals 31 May-7 Jun, and stays 26 Nov-22 Dec, 2-31 Jan & 1-30 Apr

Dining half board included

Family discount available for 1st & 2nd child aged up to 12 (sharing room)

Note some offers may not be combined

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ of time of going to press (see page 196). Based on half board in a twin/double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3 or 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursday (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 15 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are fabulously made and all departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.

VIK Hotel
San Antonio
3 nights 492 414 464 423 578 446 477 440 403 503 507 630 754 746 751 741 748 746 754 748 746 754 748 746 754 748 746
7 nights 640 602 637 611 764 634 665 649 631 738 740 816 917 972 974 994 969 996 764 784 813 802 797 792 786 778 769
10 nights 781 743 776 752 907 775 806 790 772 879 879 956 1030 1158 1160 1180 1178 1174 1229 1406 1408 1428 1410 1412 1302 1308 1305
14 nights 919 931 946 940 1095 963 1154 1084 1112 1174 1229 1406 1408 1428 1410 1412 1302 1308 1305 1308 1305 1308 1305 1308 1305

3 nights 574 665 664 566 425 379 395 645 703 402 423 426 408 461 510 568 497 467 411 407 551 778 739 689 566 554
7 nights 834 925 824 789 579 535 551 1081 1311 638 631 633 636 721 705 763 717 727 701 727 811 999 947 845 764 761
10 nights 1029 1120 1019 945 705 681 707 1438 1474 797 789 798 818 916 899 958 912 922 896 922 1006 1105 1103 1001 993 988
14 nights 1389 1380 1240 1153 891 847 824 1318 1357 1002 995 997 1078 1176 1096 1153 1172 1182 1156 1182 1227 1363 1311 1157 1128 1104
Child (2-12yrs) 353 444 343 347 241 197 213 463 579 248 241 243 246 253 289 347 236 246 220 246 330 557 557 507 374 374

*per adult per night

2012/13 guide prices are per person in £ of time of going to press (see page 196). Based on half board in a twin/double room with bath and shower room and balcony or terrace (max 3 or 2+1), using flights from Gatwick to Arrecife airport on Thursday (other departure days and flights available) and include private transfers. Private transfer time: approximately 15 minutes from Arrecife airport. All holidays are fabulously made and all departure days and durations, and flights from other airports are available. Please contact us for current prices.
CLASSIC FLIGHTS & CAR HIRE

Choice of flights We know that our customers like to fly from a local airport that is convenient to them and because we tailor-make every holiday to suit you, we are able to book scheduled, charter or no frills flights from a wide range of UK airports. Please call our reservations team for further details regarding the services provided by different airlines.

Scheduled airlines These offer high frequency and often daily services to our destinations which allows you the luxury of choosing your departure day and holiday duration. Scheduled flights provide a high level of service and comfort, normally with generous legroom (typical seat pitch 31 inches), punctuality, meals relevant to the time of day, plus complimentary bar and in-flight entertainment. Scheduled services also give you the chance to upgrade to business and first class cabins. Classic Collection Holidays offers flights with all scheduled carriers.

Domestic flight connections via London So that our customers can take advantage of the flexibility and reliability of scheduled flights from London, we are pleased to offer domestic flights from all UK airports.

No frills flights Often referred to as low cost airlines, these flights do not provide complimentary in-flight drinks, meals, or entertainment and seats are not normally allocated prior to boarding although families with young children are given priority boarding status. Prices vary dependent upon travel dates and when you book. We can easily include a no frills flight from your local airport, but if you wish to book your own no frills flight we are happy to book the rest of the holiday for you.

Charter flights Through a range of charter airline partners, we are delighted to offer a choice of direct flights from many UK airports. These flights may restrict your holiday duration to 7 or 14 nights, but we know that to fly direct to your holiday destination from your local airport is normally preferable.

Private jets Together with travel industry partner, FHR, Classic Collection Holidays enjoys a partnership with a fully licensed airline company which specialises in the provision of private executive aircraft. For total flexibility, privacy and convenience, we can charter a private aircraft giving you the ability to create your own holiday timetable to any of our destinations. You can choose the aircraft type, the seating arrangements, the level of service, your departure airport and the flight timings that suit you best.

Flight details Information including flight duration and departure airports is provisional and is for guidance only and the right is reserved to substitute alternative airlines and/or aircraft (scheduled, charter or no frills). Brochured holiday guide prices are based on standard seats and airline rates applicable at the time of printing. Flight tickets are not transferable or refundable. All holidays are operated under CAA Licence (ATOL No. 5837).

CLASSIC FLIGHTS

These flights are a sample of relevant flights. Please contact us for details of any additional flights (scheduled, charter or no frills) that may be available from your local airport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>AIRPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TENERIFE</td>
<td>Tenerife South Reina Sofia Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PALMA</td>
<td>La Palma Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAN CANARIA</td>
<td>Las Palmas Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUERTEVENTURA</td>
<td>Fuerteventura Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANZAROTE</td>
<td>Arrecife Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

British Airways Two cabin options are available: Euro Traveller and Club Europe. British Airways’ Euro Traveller passengers in the main cabin enjoy the highest standards expected of British Airways including 31” seat pitch, meals and snacks relevant to the time of day and flight duration and complimentary drinks (wine, beer and spirits). One bag (maximum weight 23kg) per person can be checked into the hold free of charge.

Upgrades British Airways’ flights offer a choice of cabin options dependent upon the route. Club Europe benefits include 33” seat pitch, meals and snacks relevant to the time of day and flight duration, complimentary drinks (wine, beer and spirits), dedicated check-in desks and the use of airport lounge facilities. Club Europe passengers also enjoy an increased luggage allowance and two bags (each weighing a maximum of 23kg) per person can be checked into the hold free of charge.

Offset carbon emissions Classic Collection Holidays contributes more than £500 annually to offset the emission from our staff flights. To learn more about carbon emissions and to help reduce your own footprint, please visit www.reducemyfootprint.travel

CLASSIC CAR HIRE

Often the best way to explore is by car and we can book a hire car for you in most of our destinations. We can easily book a car for any duration with a choice of vehicle including family saloons, cabriolets, people-movers, four-wheel drives, and sports cars. We have included some guide prices below, but simply let us know the type of car you would like to hire and we will ensure that we get the best possible price for you at the time you book your holiday.

Group A (Volkswagen Fox or similar)
3 days from £117 & 7 days from £176

Car hire terms and conditions Our hire car terms normally include unlimited mileage, government tax, CDW and insurance. A UK driving licence, passport and car rental contract are minimum driving requirements, and in order to hire a car, you must have at least two years’ driving experience and be at least 25 years of age (normal maximum 75 years of age). Please note that the types of car may vary within each group and delivery and/or collection charges may apply in some resort areas. Child seats and additional drivers can be booked with us although extra relevant charges will be payable locally. Normally a petrol deposit will be payable on collection of your hire car. Please also note that a non-waivable excess is applicable in the event of accident or theft unless optional super CDW is paid for locally.

Check-in desks and the use of airport lounge facilities. Club Europe benefits include 33” seat pitch, meals and snacks relevant to the time of day and flight duration and complimentary drinks (wine, beer and spirits). One bag (maximum weight 23kg) per person can be checked into the hold free of charge.

Flights may be on scheduled, charter or no frills airlines on a daily or weekly basis although some routes may not operate for the entire year. Flight durations from the UK to the Canary Islands range between 4 hrs 10 mins - 4 hrs 50 mins and we will be pleased to discuss specific timings and various options at the time of booking. Please note that business class seats are available on selected scheduled services, and premium and extra legroom seats plus speedy boarding options can be booked when available with relevant airlines.
BOOKING FORM
CANARY ISLANDS 2012/13

CLASSIC COLLECTION HOLIDAYS
Saxon House, Little High Street, Worthing, West Sussex, BN11 1DH
Reservations: freephone 0800 008 7288 or 01903 823088  Admin: freephone 0800 008 7289 or 01903 836621
Accounts: 01903 836654  Fax: 01903 214945  email: sales@classic-collection.co.uk

To complete your booking form on-line see www.classic-collection.co.uk/booking-form

BOOKING REFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLIGHTS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>No. nights</th>
<th>Classic contact name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of departure</td>
<td>Airline class</td>
<td>UK Airport from</td>
<td>Resort Airport to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOMMODATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/s</th>
<th>No. Nights</th>
<th>Room Type/Facilities</th>
<th>Board Basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAR HIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>No. Days</th>
<th>Start date/place</th>
<th>Return date/place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Please complete in full for airline security purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th>dd/mm/yy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full name (including title)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport number &amp; issue/expiry date</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full name (including title)</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport number &amp; issue/expiry date</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full name (including title)</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport number &amp; issue/expiry date</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full name (including title)</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport number &amp; issue/expiry date</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL REQUESTS (not guaranteed)

DISABILITIES/MOBILITY DIFFICULTIES CHECKLIST REQUIRED

LEAD CUSTOMER or TRAVEL AGENT ADDRESS (Must be completed in all instances)

Before you depart
1. Airport car parking and Meet and Greet
2. Airport lounges (UK and overseas)
3. Airport hotel reservations
4. Travel insurance (see booking form above)
5. Pre book spa, golf & diving packages
6. Pre book car hire
7. Pre book excursions

BOOKING CONDITIONS (Must be signed in all instances)

I have read the Holiday Information and Booking Conditions and accept this on behalf of all persons listed. I also acknowledge that each person listed is personally responsible for fulfilling immigration and health requirements. I am over 18 years of age.

Signed (Lead Customer) Date

CREDIT/DEBIT CARDS (MASTERCARD/VISA/AMEX/MAESTRO/SOLO)

I authorise you to debit my card with the following amounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Final balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(card security number)</th>
<th>(debited 8 weeks before departure)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cardholder Name

Address (if different from Lead Customer’s address)

Signed

Expire Date

Issue (if applicable)

HOLIDAY BOOKING CHECKLIST

If you would like assistance with any of the following – simply call us on freephone 0800 008 7289 or 01903 836621 for availability and prices

In your hotel
1. Room upgrades to superior rooms and/or junior suites and suites
2. Flexible dining in most hotels means that you can pre-book any number of evening meals/half board
3. Spa treatments and packages
4. Golf packages including pre-booked tee times
5. Excursions in resort
6. Car hire for all or part of your stay
MAKING A BOOKING

Our experienced team can give you the name of our appointed travel agent in your area and will help you choose a suitable holiday and make a reservation on your behalf. If you travel through a travel agent, they will check dates and availability with us and if you accept these as satisfactory, a formal contract will exist between you and Classic Collection Holidays. If you make a booking directly with us, you will then have the opportunity to confirm the details with you, and if you accept these as satisfactory, a formal contract will exist between you and Classic Collection Holidays and your credit card details will be taken at this time. In either event, you must sign the completed booking form and pay the appropriate initial payment or, if within 8 weeks of departure, the full holiday price. The booking form and payment must reach us within 4 working days of the booking being confirmed and we reserve the right to cancel the booking and apply full cancellation charges if they are not received within this time. Late bookings made within 8 weeks of departure require that the total balance is paid immediately. Normal cancellation charges apply to late bookings should you subsequently cancel. Recommendations can be made by our team although the final decision as to hotel and resort suitability is ultimately your choice and we cannot be held liable for our suggestions. Please note that for staff training purposes, telephone calls may be monitored and/or recorded.

Special requests such as adjoining rooms, dietary requirements etc, should be detailed under Special requests on the booking form. We will inform the hotel management and/or carrier of your requests but we cannot guarantee that these will be met. Where additional local costs are involved, payment should be made directly to the supplier. If you require a discretionary or special service or suffer mobility difficulties, please complete our Special Needs Checklist before we confirm your booking. You may wish to research the suitability of your chosen property with Tourism for All 0845 124 9971/73 www.tourismforall.org.uk

BEFORE YOU TRAVEL

Passports, visas & travel advice Your passport, visa and immigration requirements are your responsibility and you should confirm this with relevant Embassies and/or Consulates. We do not accept any responsibility if you cannot travel because you have not complied with any passport, visa or immigration requirements. For British Citizens, a full ten-year passport is required for travel and it is recommended that your passport is valid for six months from your return date to the UK. Children under 16 must hold their own five-year passport. Contact the UK Passport Agency 0870 521 0140 or www.passport.gov.uk for details. Please note that your name and initials on your flight tickets/documentation must match those on your passport. For all aspects of travel overseas, contact the Foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO) tel 0845 850 2828 or visit www.fco.gov.uk

Vaccinations & health requirements In certain countries, it is wise and sometimes obligatory to have certain vaccinations. Currently none of our destinations require vaccinations, although as regulations frequently change, you should check with your travel agent or Department of Health for up-to-date information.

Travel documentation Your flight tickets including e-ticket information and holiday itinerary will be dispatched approximately 10 days prior to your departure. Late bookings may require a TOFD (ticket on departure) which may incur a small charge.

OUR BROCHURE & HOLIDAY DETAILS

Brochure accuracy This brochure was printed on 16 May 2012. Details are valid for departures from 1 May 2012 to 30 April 2013 or until publication of any revised edition, or you are notified otherwise by your travel agent or our reservations staff. All details are correct at the time of production of this brochure. All bookings are re-checked for accuracy by our staff where possible, our hotels, although of course it is always preferable, especially in low season, that your own host in the hotel arranges this. Local costs for taxis, local tours etc are normally held by the hotel on your account. In the early hours of the morning, your accommodation is immediately available as it has been reserved for the whole night and this will count as one of your holiday nights. If you have booked half or full board, you may lose a meal due to your time of arrival or departure and this will have been reflected in your holiday price. Full board normally consists of breakfast (usually continental buffet-style), lunch and dinner; half board is breakfast and dinner. Half board or full board arrangements, as indicated in the hotel descriptions, are generally served in the main dining room and are based on a standard table d’hote menu although this normally includes a choice of dishes and some a combination of waiter and buffet service. A full a la carte menu is available for an extra cost in most of our hotels and customers should note that whilst half or full board is offered on a local supplement. Most hotels offer the option of booking any number of nights on half or full board so that you can pay in the UK and decide which nights you wish to eat at the hotel when you arrive: simply ask our reservations staff for details.

Dress code Due to the sophisticated nature of many of our hotel restaurants, shorts and t-shirts are unacceptable for evening dining and slightly more formal attire is recommended.

Children & Infants Some children’s prices are detailed on our hotel pages but owing to space restrictions, we cannot detail all relevant prices and you should check with our reservations department for specific prices. To take advantage of children’s prices, a child must normally be aged 2-11 years at the date of return and must share a room with two adults or full fare paying passengers, although some hotels offer special reductions for a second child sharing the room, or for older children, or for a child travelling with one adult, or where children share an interconnecting room. Children paying child prices can normally benefit from reduced half board supplements (when booking same board basis as adults) and will normally be charged reduced supplements although when booking full board relevant prices will be advised at time of booking. Normally children staying in their own room will be charged as full fare paying passengers including relevant reductions and half board supplements. Please note that where children’s reductions are relevant, their date of birth and age on the date of return from holiday must be advised on the booking form. Infants (under two years of age at date of return) pay a charge to cover our administration costs and additional charges may be levied for certain flights. Most hotels offer extra services for younger guests, e.g. cots can be supplied for a small charge. Hotels will charge locally for food and cot. Please note that the regulations applied to the manufacture of cots in other countries are not as high as in those in the UK and may not conform to British safety standards. Also please note that the date of birth and age of infants on return from holiday must be advised on the booking form.

Child seats Although we can request child seats for private transfers in resort, they cannot always be guaranteed and in such cases we suggest that you bring your own (see complimentary Bubblybum offer page 9).

Babysitting arrangements are available at many properties although the service will vary and the sitter may not remain in the room with the child. If you wish to use a babysitting service, you must arrange and pay for it locally with the sitter who is frequently a member of the hotel staff not qualified in child care.

Check in/out On arrival at hotels, check in is normally 4pm and check out 12 noon. Most hotels can provide a late check out for a small charge and changing the room, or if you arrive earlier or stay later and you may be able to pay locally for a late check out: simply contact your hotel reception.

Health & safety All our properties are checked regularly for compliance in respect of local regulations. However, guests must exercise caution particularly with regard to fire safety, swimming pools, balconies, lifts etc, where compliance may not be equal to British standards.

Resort development may be in progress and occasionally the work involved will result in building work being in evidence. We cannot forewarn of all developments, however, if the works taking place, either through noise or other inconvenience is affected, it is up to you to affect your overall holiday enjoyment, we can provide a local agent who will endeavour to resolve the problem.

Representation Due to the specialist nature of our programme it is not always practical to visit our guests in their hotel particularly where multi-centre, island hopping or fly drive holidays are booked. All customers will be given emergency contact numbers, and departure transfer arrangements on arrival in resort. Our resort representative or local agent will normally make contact within 24 hours of your arrival to ensure that everything is in order, although should you encounter any problems during your stay, you should contact your hotel manager at the first instance, and if further assistance is required, simply contact our resort manager or local agent who will endeavour to resolve the problem.

Your holiday price includes
1. Return flights between the UK and overseas airport (where applicable)
2. Luggage allowance as specified on your airline documentation
3. Private transfer or hire car between the overseas airport and your hotel (as detailed on our confirmation)
4. Accommodation and board basis as detailed on your confirmation
5. Services of our representative or local office/agent Please note that refunds are not available for services provided but not utilised.

Your holiday price excludes
1. Transport between your home and departure airport
2. Travel insurance (condition of booking)
3. Meals and refreshments en route, except those included on aircraft
4. Optional excursions
5. Cost of passports and relevant visas
6. Meals and local infant charges
7. Excess baggage including golf clubs etc

Nights & meal arrangements The number of nights on your confirmation invoice refers to the number of nights reserved in your hotel. If you arrive late at night or in the early hours of the morning, your accommodation is immediately available as if it has been reserved for the whole night and this will count as one holiday nights. If you have booked half or full board, you may lose a meal due to your time of arrival or departure and this will have been reflected in your holiday price. Full board normally consists of breakfast (usually continental buffet-style), lunch and dinner; half board is breakfast and dinner. Half board or full board arrangements, as indicated in the hotel descriptions, are generally served in the main dining room and are based on a standard table d’hote menu although this normally includes a choice of dishes and some a combination of waiter and buffet service. A full a la carte menu is available for an extra cost in most of our hotels and customers should note that whilst half or full board is offered on a local supplement. Most hotels offer the option of booking any number of nights on half or full board so that you can pay in the UK and decide which nights you wish to eat at the hotel when you arrive: simply ask our reservations staff for details.
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Our commitment to you

1. Provision of your holiday  We will arrange for the provision to you of the services which make up the inclusive holiday as confirmed to you. These services will be provided either directly by us or by independently contracted suppliers. Where you, or your travel agent ask for your holiday booking to be confirmed, we allocate your chosen holiday to you and give confirmation of the booking at that moment. It is then that a firm contract exists between you and Classic Collection Holidays Limited (Registered in England no. 1512421) on the basis of this brochure. This also acts as your acceptance of our booking conditions and your holiday is secured from that moment. We will later send you or your travel agent a holiday confirmation invoice verifying the details and prices of the holiday that you have already booked, which in most cases will have been confirmed by telephone.

All holidays and offers advertised in this brochure are subject to availability.

2. Your holiday price

A. When you book  All prices, supplements and offers shown in this brochure are based on costs at time of printing (16 May 2012) although we reserve the right to amend all prices, supplements and offers (up or down) when we receive notification of new costs. Some hotels intentionally practice fluid pricing which means that their costs (reflected in our prices) may significantly increase during periods of high demand. This may affect the hotel’s standard room prices, although the most significant changes will be noticed when booking superior room types. Prices in this brochure include airline rates applicable at the time of printing and although these rates will generally be available for the validity of the brochure, occasionally during periods of excess demand, when the relevant class is unavailable, we will book the next available invoice class which may result in you paying a higher price than that promoted in this brochure. The government charges a levy to cover financial protection in the event of an airline failure and we automatically add this to your invoice total at the booking stage. Once you have confirmed your holiday booking, the price is protected subject to clause 2D of these booking conditions.

B. VAT and Exchange Rates  Our VAT Registration number is S03 944 749 and all prices quoted in this brochure include VAT where relevant (at 20% at time of going to press). The brochure prices of holidays were calculated using exchange rates quoted in the Financial Times Guide to World Currencies on 11 May 2012 in relation to the following currencies: Euro 1.2436, US Dollar 1.6097. Please note a) these rates are not comparable with note or tourist rates which are quoted in national newspapers b) hotel costs, transfers, resort representation, excursions, local taxes and part of the flight cost are typically paid in the currency of your holiday destination country. Aviation fuel is paid in US Dollars. All of these costs are affected by changes in the cost of buying foreign currency, as per exchange rates listed above. We reserve the right to increase our prices in accordance with these booking conditions.

C. Price Promise  If you can find the same flight inclusive holiday at a cheaper price at the time that you book, we undertake to match the price and will give an additional £10 per adult saving off any competitor’s price. In order to take advantage of our Price Promise, the component parts of the relevant holiday must be identical and we reserve the right to request confirmation in writing of the relevant competitor’s holiday price. Our Price Promise cannot be actioned retrospectively after a booking has been made, and it is only available on new bookings made during the validity of this brochure. Unfortunately we cannot always match prices where we believe our competitors have made a pricing error or where they are offering the holiday arrangements at a price below their operating costs.

If a competitor’s price is greater than £150 per adult and/or £50 per child below our price, we deem one of these two scenarios to be true and will not honour our Price Promise.

D. Surcharges (after booking)  Once you have booked, the price of your holiday arrangements may be varied due to changes in transportation costs such as fuel, scheduled airfares and any other airline cost changes which are part of the contract between airlines (and their agents) and the tour operator or organiser, and also in respect of government action such as changes in VAT or any other government imposed changes. In the case of any small variation, an amount equal to 2% of the price of the arrangements, and any amendment charges, will be absorbed or retained. For larger variations, this 2% will still be absorbed for increases but not retained from refunds. In either case there will be an administration charge of £1 per person together with an amount to cover agent’s commission. In the unlikely event that this means that you have to pay an increase of more than 10% of the price of your holiday travel arrangements, you may cancel your booking and receive a full refund of all monies paid, except for any amendment charges. Should you decide to cancel for this reason, you must exercise your right to do so within 14 days from the issue date printed on your invoice.

3. If your booking is changed  It is unlikely that your booking will have to be changed, but we do plan the arrangements many months in advance, therefore we reserve the right to do so at any time. Most of these changes are very minor, but where they are major, we will inform you or your travel agent as soon as reasonably possible if there is time before your departure. A major change is one that is made to the major part of your holiday arrangements before departure, such as a change of your departure airport (except between London airports), resort area or time of departure or return by more than twelve hours, or offering accommodation with a lower category rating. If we have to make a major change you have the choice of the following: A accepting the changed arrangements as notified to you, B purchasing another available holiday from us, or C cancelling your holiday and receiving a full refund of all monies paid.

Additionally, if we make a major change after you have paid the full balance of your holiday and you accept A, B or C you will be entitled to compensation on the scale shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period before scheduled departure</th>
<th>Compensation per adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 56 days</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-56 days</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-42 days</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-28 days</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-14 days</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. If your holiday is cancelled  We reserve the right in any circumstance to cancel your holiday and, in this event, we will return to you all money you have paid us or will offer you an alternative holiday of comparable standard to purchase. In no case, except for those beyond our control, will your holiday be cancelled after the balance is paid and in such cases compensation will be paid per clause 5.

5. What happens to complaints  Disputes arising out of, or in connection with, this contract which cannot be settled amicably may be referred to arbitration if the customer so wishes, under a special scheme arranged by the Association of British Travel Agents (ABTA). The ABTA scheme provides for a relatively simple and inexpensive method of arbitration on documents alone with restricted liability on the customer with regards to cost. Under the scheme, customers must pursue their claim within 12 months of the date of return from their holiday. (Outside this time limit, arbitration under the scheme may still be available if the Company agrees, although the ABTA scheme does not require such agreement). The scheme does not apply to claims for amounts greater than £5,000 per person or £25,000 per booking, neither does it apply to claims which include an element of minor injury or illness subject to a per person limit of £1,000 on the personal injury or illness element of the claim. Full details can be provided by us, or can be obtained from ABTA at www.abta.com.

6. Our responsibility for your holiday  We accept responsibility for ensuring that all component parts of the inclusive holiday, limited to items included on confirmation invoice, are supplied to you as described in this brochure and to a reasonable standard. If any such part is not provided to your satisfaction due to the fault of our employees, agents, or suppliers, we will pay you appropriate compensation if this has affected the enjoyment of your holiday (see Important note in paragraph 3 above). Our liability in this respect is limited to a maximum of three times the value of the holiday. We must ask you however, to be patient and understanding in the event of unforeseen alterations to your holiday made by our suppliers over whom we have no direct control.

7. Excursions (whilst participating in arrangements made by us)  Excursions or other tours that you may choose to book or pay for whilst you are on holiday are not part of the holiday provided by us. For any excursion or other tour that you book, your contract is with the operator of the excursion or tour and not with us and we are not responsible for the provision of the excursion or tour or for anything that happens during the course of its provision.

---

[Price Promise Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period before scheduled departure</th>
<th>Compensation per adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 56 days</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-56 days</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-42 days</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-28 days</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-14 days</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Personal Injury (whilst participating in arrangements made by us)

We have taken all reasonable and proper steps to ensure that proper arrangements have been made for all the holidays which are advertised in this brochure and that the suppliers of the various services which are provided to you today are efficient, safe and reputable businesses, and that they comply with the local and national laws and regulations of the country in which they provide those services. We have no direct control over the provision of services to customers by suppliers. However, subject to clause 6, we will pay to our customers the equivalent of such damages as they would be entitled to receive under English law in an English Court for any personal injury to the customer, including illness or death, caused by the negligence, as understood in English Law, of the servants or agents of ourselves or of any of our suppliers contracted or sub-contracted by us to provide any part of the arrangements for your holiday as described in this brochure. With regard to any relevant international convention for example, the Montreal Convention in respect of travel by air, the Athens Convention in respect of travel by sea, the Berne Convention in respect of Rail, and the Paris Convention in respect of the provision of accommodation, which limit the amount of compensation that you can claim for death, injury, delay to passengers and loss, damage and delay to luggage, we are to be regarded as having all benefit of any limitation of compensation contained in these or any conventions. Copies of these can be made available on request.

Air Passenger Rights

Under EU law you have rights in some circumstances to refunds and/or compensation from your airline in cases of denied boarding, cancellation or delay to flights. Full details of these rights will be publicised at EU airports and will also be available from airlines.

9. Personal Injury (Unconnected with travel arrangements made by us)

If you, or any member of your party, suffer death, illness or injury whilst abroad and which is not for any reason part of your holiday arrangements or an excursion arranged through us, we shall at our discretion, offer advice, guidance and assistance. Where legal action is contemplated and you want our assistance, you must obtain our written consent prior to commencement of proceedings. Our consent will be given subject to you undertaking to assign any costs or benefits received, under any relevant insurance policy to ourselves. We limit the cost of our assistance to you or any member of your party to £5,000. Under your travel insurance cover, you must make an insurance claim under the legal expenses section in respect of any legal fees incurred abroad for that purpose.

Notes in respect of paragraphs 8 & 9 We would request that you (a) notify us of any claim for personal injury within 2 months of your return from holiday; (b) assign to Classic Collection Holidays any rights against a supplier or any other person or party you may have relating to your claim(s), and (c) agree to co-operate fully with us should your insurers wish to enforce those rights. This assignment is necessary to enable us to try to recover from suppliers any compensation paid to customers and associated costs as a result of personal injury to customers caused by the negligence of those suppliers. It is not our wish to profit from such assignment, and in the unlikely event of recovering more than such compensation and costs, any excess will be paid to the injured customers.

Your commitment to Classic Collection Holidays

1. Your holiday contract

As soon as your holiday booking is confirmed, you should sign a booking form accepting our booking conditions. Your contract is made on the terms of these booking conditions which are governed by English law and the jurisdiction of the English Courts. You may however choose the law and jurisdiction of Scotland or Northern Ireland if you wish to do so. Any disputes arising will be heard in the English Courts unless you prefer the courts of Scotland or Northern Ireland.

2. Payment for the holiday

You make a deposit of £150 per person (or 10% of total cost if greater, or an agreed sum to cover costs where flight seats are purchased at time of booking) when you book. This is your commitment until 8 weeks before departure. For bookings within 8 weeks to departure, full payment is required at time of booking. If payment is not received as above, we reserve the right to treat your booking as cancelled and your deposit/it would be forfeited. If you pay money for your holiday to an airline or their agents they will hold that money until the time they receive it until they pay the money to us. All credit card payments incur a charge (1% at time of printing but subject to change)

3. If you change your booking

If you want to change any details of your booking (eg transfer to a different holiday, departure date or airport), we will do our best to help as soon as we receive your request in writing. We charge an amendment fee of £25 per person named on the booking form. In part of the interest of the individual, in addition to the amendment fee, we will charge for any additional costs we incur in making the amendment/s. Please note that it is highly likely that amendment costs will increase the closer the change is made to your departure date.

Important

Some travel arrangements (eg flight tickets purchased specifically from certain airlines and certain hotel bookings) may not be refundable or transferable after a reservation has been made and any alteration request may incur a cancellation charge of up to 100% of the original cost of the holiday arrangements

Where the price varies depending on the number of persons travelling and the numbers are amended, the price will be recharged on the basis of the new party size. Any increase in price per person payable as a result of a part cancellation is not a cancellation charge and will not normally be covered by your change of price. A cancellation charge will be levied in respect of bookings cancelled in accordance with paragraph 4 below. A new confirmation invoice will be issued as appropriate on which the cancellation charges will be shown.

4. If you cancel your booking

You or any member of your party may cancel your booking, or part of it, once it has been confirmed, but the instructions will only be valid if in writing and signed by the person who signed the booking form. Your written instructions should go either to the travel agent you booked with, asking them to notify us immediately, or if you booked direct, to our address. To compensate us for the expense of procuring these rights of booking, any cancellation fees are on the scale shown. The amount payable (by whomever signed the booking form) depends on when we receive your written instructions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period before scheduled departure</th>
<th>Amount of cancellation charge (as a % of total price)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 56 days</td>
<td>Deposit/initial payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-56 days</td>
<td>30% or deposit if greater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-42 days</td>
<td>50% or deposit if greater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-18 days</td>
<td>70% or deposit if greater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14 days</td>
<td>90% or deposit if greater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 days to departure date or after</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Personal Injury (whilst participating in arrangements made by us)

If you, or any member of your party, suffer death, illness or injury whilst abroad and which is not for any reason part of your holiday arrangements or an excursion arranged through us, we shall at our discretion, offer advice, guidance and assistance. Where legal action is contemplated and you want our assistance, you must obtain our written consent prior to commencement of proceedings. Our consent will be given subject to you undertaking to assign any costs or benefits received, under any relevant insurance policy to ourselves. We limit the cost of our assistance to you or any member of your party to £5,000. Under your travel insurance cover, you must make an insurance claim under the legal expenses section in respect of any legal fees incurred abroad for that purpose.

Notes in respect of paragraphs 8 & 9 We would request that you (a) notify us of any claim for personal injury within 2 months of your return from holiday; (b) assign to Classic Collection Holidays any rights against a supplier or any other person or party you may have relating to your claim(s), and (c) agree to co-operate fully with us should your insurers wish to enforce those rights. This assignment is necessary to enable us to try to recover from suppliers any compensation paid to customers and associated costs as a result of personal injury to customers caused by the negligence of those suppliers. It is not our wish to profit from such assignment, and in the unlikely event of recovering more than such compensation and costs, any excess will be paid to the injured customers.

Your commitment to Classic Collection Holidays

1. Your holiday contract

As soon as your holiday booking is confirmed, you should sign a booking form accepting our booking conditions. Your contract is made on the terms of these booking conditions which are governed by English law and the jurisdiction of the English Courts. You may however choose the law and jurisdiction of Scotland or Northern Ireland if you wish to do so. Any disputes arising will be heard in the English Courts unless you prefer the courts of Scotland or Northern Ireland.

2. Payment for the holiday

You make a deposit of £150 per person (or 10% of total cost if greater, or an agreed sum to cover costs where flight seats are purchased at time of booking) when you book. This is your commitment until 8 weeks before departure. For bookings within 8 weeks to departure, full payment is required at time of booking. If payment is not received as above, we reserve the right to treat your booking as cancelled and your deposit/it would be forfeited. If you pay money for your holiday to an airline or their agents they will hold that money until the time they receive it until they pay the money to us. All credit card payments incur a charge (1% at time of printing but subject to change)
www.classic-collection.co.uk

To request copies of our brochures or to book your holiday
VISIT YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT TRAVEL AGENT

Or call our reservations team FREEPHONE 0800 008 7288

We are open
Monday-Saturday 9am-10pm  Sunday 10am-10pm

Classic Collection Holidays, Saxon House, Little High Street,
Worthing West Sussex  BN11 1DH  United Kingdom

Reservations: Freephone 0800 008 7288 or 01903 823088
Admin: Freephone 0800 008 7289 or 01903 836621
Accounts: 01903 836654
Email: sales@classic-collection.co.uk
Fax: 01903 214945